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THIS
WEEK

The report that the "State High-
wayrDepartment Traffic experts"

• may install a light at the Corner
. of Henshaw and Mountain Avenues
bu.t with such restriction as' "ho
left turn out of Henshaw Avenue."
hasn't struck residents in that area
as being very funny.'

_"If thereJsJo be no left turn.",
said one • resident, "then why the
traffic light at all—why spend the
money? Turning to; the right is
no problem at all and we don't
need the traffic experts for that."

Another restriction which is
bound to bring howls will be the
enforcement of the law that there
is -to be no parking within 500"
feet of the traffic light. It may
even-be—t.OOO—feet-on-Mowlfefl-
,A venue. . . *•

While the experts aTe at it—park-
too dose to a busy traffic

it is dangerous no matter where
it is and there are several places

HOW THE NEW TOWN HALL WILL
LOOK—- Architect William G. Chirgotis'

rthowmg the addition to the Spring-
field Municipal^Building, bids for which
were received at lastnight's special meeting
of the Township Committee. The new en-
trance will face a beautifully landscaped

HnjSbringfjjeldjrhere enforcement
"TWf" "'"'1 batr"rule^would -' help"'avoid

•omn of the traffic jams.

Ju it when we were beginning
to gl oat that "Springfield had only
one 'for rent' sign," one of the

—Tow; iship's Morris Avenue stores
dec:
Sctaeffer-sr

- > •

T

led to "close the store."
-a—delicatessen—and-

gene -al grocery which has been
condicted by nice people—and a
very fine job they did while they
wen open—couldn't stand _the im-
pact of the big fellows; They de-
cide I last-week to close and now
then are two vacant stores on
Mor is Avenue—but that won't be

ong.
• • *

. Tfie Saks Fifth Avenue project
sho jHf get into motion very short-
ly.*/ Soundings and test borings
were made this week on the An-
derson property which is always a
sign that things will begin to

-move—very soon toward actual
groundbreaking.

The report is that, certain legal
loose ends are still > to be picked

- up" Tsui that everything is set and
Budding Inspector Wilbert J.
Binder looks for the Saks people
to be in very shortly for' the nec-
essary papers to proceed with the
construction of Springfield's new
and most lush retail establishment.

* • •
We still don't believe there Is

any sign of juvenile delinquency
in Springfield but there7have been-
some incidents that need closer
attention by parents. Too many
youngsters are permitted to roam

-night and those who scoot about
—town-in-souped-up-cars should be
, tackled by the police.

Late one night, last week a car
filled with youngsters kept the
neighbors awake in the vicinity of

_Henshaw and HawthottLby speed-
ing around these.two streets with
the back fire of the motor giving,
some of the residents—the- "
that shots were being fired.

As a matter of fact, one resi-
dent telephoned the police that
"cowboys in a-oar filled with kids,
were driving up and down the
gtreetr'ljjooting out the lights."

"A police car was sent to the area"
but the youngsters insisted it was
only the back fire and they didn't
know how to stop it. The police
found one good way tb stop it—
they sent the youngsters home.

jsist-EachJQthet
An auto accident on-Jloute_22,

near Summit Road, in Mountain-
side recently resulted in_2-serious
injuries, both were spine injur-
ies—extremely dangerous and
difficult to transport. The Moun-
tainside Squad had placed both
•victims into their ambulance and

. started up' Summit" Road' toward
•V Overlook .Hospital, when the am-

bulnnce suddenly developed mo-
• ' tor trouble and broke down.

. The distress call went out and
in a matter of-seconds, Spring-

• field. Police had'-dispatched this
V'A town's Squad out to the scene

• where the patients were trans-
ferred carefully into Springfield'
ambulance' and then continued ~dn
to the hospital.for treatment.

This is just one example of how
a possible. tragedy was * averted
because of the reciprocal cover-
age plan*kiaug^irated by the New

Jersey First Aid Council, of which
the' Springfield First Aid Squad
is a participating member.

Citizens of Springfield can fee
. secure in the knowledge that j

.constant 24-hour emerg«icy serv-
i c e is available even though
their own ambulance may be in
service st the time. The inter-
coverage plan allows for a neigh
boring town to answer any em-
ergency in Springfield while
Springfield's Squad'is on another
call.

Springfield's First Aid Squad
reciprocates of course, by stand
ii. • by-on the same basis for its
neighbors, This 'helping hand' ar
rangement has proved its worth
many times in the past.

Variance For

mall
_ y p

running to flemer Avenue.; Center

Street, in front of the present TownrHallr
will be vacated and there will be angle
parking in North and South Trivet* streets.
This is part of a Municipal construction pro-
gram which include additions to the Public
Library, the Town Hall and a municipal
garage which is to cost $385,000.

TO NOMINATE A PRESIDENT.
Mrs. Amy Bandomer who will go
to San - Francisco as a member

to the Republican National Con-
vention this month, met with other
members for final instructions at
the Princeton Inn- Tuesday eve-
ning. State GOP Chairman Sam-
uel L. Bodine conducted the meet-
ing which was attended_by_U,$.
Senator Clifford P-.,.Case, delegate
at large; Mrs. Helen M. Glaeser,

i_chairmah_jof_the-state com-
mittee and alternate delegate at
large; Sixth District delegates
County .Chairman .Francis .V.
Lowdcn of .Hillside, Frank Scott,'
Jr., of Elizabeth, Mrs. Mary S.
Reiss of EliMfeetb-'ftftji.Mrs. Ban-
domer. Several .of' .the .Union

through the West, arriving in San
Fransis£CLjaJfew_flays_before the
"opening of
August 20.

the convention on

Bids were received at a special meeting of- the Town-
ship Committee last night for the $385,000. construction
program which will give Springfield an up to date Munici-
pal building, an addition to the Public Library and a
Municipal Garage. William G. Chirgotis is the architect for
the entire program.

Actual work is expected to
start shortly. with the Municipal
Garage probably as the first or-
der of business since the need

expansion is urgent in that
particular serviceTlt is alsi) pos-

wo-rk will
start ahead of the Town Hall but
the hope is to get the-entire-pro-
gram rolling. '

The expansion program is tiie
result of a careful sttfdy made by
a. committee of residents ap-
pointed to survey the needs.
Meetings were held and heads
of various municipal departments
were invited to tell the commit-
tee how much additional space
was needed for the various mu-
nicipal services. , •
•""The^"addition" to "the municipal
building will almost double the
a v a i l a b l e space. The 'work
planned for the muoicipal-garage-
a<nd the library also will double
the capacity of those .structures.
The town hall exterior will take
on a colonial appearance, with a
small portico, columns and cu-
pola. Construction will be of red
brick.

The. wing will be added to the
south side of the building facing

•'the mall. This will convert the
present rectangular -structure in-
to a T-shaped unit witih- the main
entrance in the new section on
the mall, instead of in Mountain

which now cuts the mall in two,
.will be vacated, and the mall will
run uninterupted for 200 feet from
Hie" building fo Flerner"ave. Curbs

Local Retailers Expand
During Summer Months

on either side,, in N. and S. Triv-
ett aves., will be indented to pro-
vide angle, parking spaces.
- A- .police pistol range will,, be
located in the basement "of the
addition, along with police lock-
ers and a superior officers room.
Police headquarters will be moved
fromlfae south end of the present
building to the addition, creating
mere room for the Fire Depart'
meat. The township clerk's 'office
will be moved to the first floor
of the addition.

A center staircase will lead to
Township Committee chamber

almost four times the size of the
Officers - of;- the -tax;

collector, plumbing inspector;
township engineer1 and building
inspector, and a meeting room
for the planning board and th«
board of adjustment will be
cated on the second floor in the
front of the building. Part of the
second, floor will be—used as a
dormitory for the fire depart-
ment, the chief's office.and a de-
partment meeting room.

The township clerk, tax asses-
sor and the building inspector
will have fireproof "vaults,,/ and
provision will be made for the
future installation—of—air-condi-
tioning.

Because of the recent steel
strike, bids had been received
which did- not include the- neces-
sary sfeeTfoTrthe
to bid was readvertised and re-
ceived at last night's • meeting
Jug't when the actual wonk will
start is not. Known~Bi

The months of July and Augusfr are tradit'onally slow
months in the retailing, but Springfield merchants, taking
inventory after a very-successful Spring-and—Summer
Seascn, highlighted by an Anniversary Sale in General
Green Shopping Center, a "Miss Springfield" contest, and
a Dollar Days promotion, are busy laying the groundwork
for expanded business in the-fall.
..What stands.out is the physical

t<fecpansiqn and improvement go-
ing on at many established stores,
and the rental of hitherto unused
premises. "

|Tom and Russel Lyons, of Bus-
sel's Mens Shop, 261 Morris Ave.,
found that more people' entered
their establishment through the
rear "door than through'the front.

The reason was the excellent
free off-street parking facilities
which they providedja-ba^k, so.
that customers to stores i n ^ e i r
building could shop, in leisure.
They felt that the solid brick fa-
cade could be improved to make
theiiJ parking-lot .entrance more
attractive and inviting. The dis-
play-type window, featuring some
of Russel's products is the re-
sult. Finished in the colonial man-
ner, it is expected to be a ready
means -ql identification.
. Kay's Stationery, 279 Morris

Avenue, has made some exten-
sive changes in their interior
layout, which will make all the
'/lads from 1 to 99" very happy.

Until recently Lou Kravitz, the
proprietor, would don racing
shoos . early in- the morning, and
start'the daily marathon between
the magazine- section, soda foun-

(Continued on page 3)

Man Overcome By
Gas Engine Fumes

• Quick action by the Summit fire
department is responsible for
saving the life of a Chatham man
working at the old Sayre home-
stead on Baltusrol Rd., Spring'
field. i

The victim, Chester Spiyey, 45,
of 61 River Rd., Chatham; was
cleaning the bottom of a 40 .ft.
well, when overcome by the fumes
of a gaspline engine he was us-
ing. According to Clyde Heith,
owner of the property, Spivey was
sending up. buckets of stagnant
water. When he sent Up partially
filled buckets, he called down,
and was unable to recieve a
coherent answer.,
, When the Summit firemen ar-
rived, Fireman Robert Ryan went
down,. fastened a| ope to Spiyey
and both were hauled out. Oxygen
was' administered, and Spivey was
sent home'after an examination

market and the variance requests
change-huthe-zoning .to^permit

;he construction of such a place
>f business.'

Objections have already been
leard and considerable opposition
^granting such a variance is ex-
pectech-when the matter comes
ip for a public hearing. The school

authorities are^expected toruffer
their objections since such a
shopping center in this congested
part of the,Township would create
traffic hazards and add to the
danger to the children attending
the schools in the immediate area.

ship-officials-promise-thiat-it-wUl
be-very scon'.

by Dr. Samuel Eason of Summit, neighbors.

neighbors Object
Tp Pansy Scents

G. Norman Becker, proprietor
of pansy farm at 425 Mountain
A,venue, may.have to mix his
fertilizer with "Air-Wick" or some
Other active deodorant. If hi
doesn'l; do something about mak-
ing the air near fhe pansy farm
less . offensive during, fertilize,
time, the neighbors arerg6ing tc
chase the law, at him again.

Mr.- Becker has been experi-
menting with various types
fertilizers but the neighbors in-
sist he doesn^t give any of them
a personal nose test before b
starts spreading' it on his loving
pansy plants..

The neighbors have complained
.because of the "obnoxious odors"
and, on a day when the wind i
in the right direction, resident:
who are not actually neighbor;

Teach for a*ottle |of Stopette.
Mr. Becker has asked th<

Springfield Board of Health foi
a little more patience, because he
believes he has discovered a fer-
tilizer thai will grow the pansies
and still not be too obnoxious fr
the neighbors. Health Board o:
ficials are willing to go alonj
with him on condition there ari
no further complaints from thi

Super-Market
Up On Aug. 23

One of the important mat-
ters to be considered by
members, of the Board; of
Adjustment at their, next
regular meeting, to be" held
August 23 is the application1

for a variance on the prop-

the-Township Committee-^but it may no
residents of. that area Expect.

—:—Because,-at-this7monientr-there-is-a

Avenue,.Shunpike Road and
South Spr^ngnad Avenue.

The report has it that this prop-
srty, now zoned for residential, is

J c L f o r a Food Fair super-

FUND DRIVE REMINDER!
To^assist—the—Springfield-

First Aid Squad in their drive
for funds you ars asked to fill
the coin card in the space dated

.August 4 marked SCISSORS.
Cards will be picked ui> by the
squad in September. Make it a
habit to fill the coin card reg-
ularly each week.

The agitation for atraffio light at the corner of Hen-
shaw and Mountain Avenue has brought quick action by

S
qu
St oe whattqe

that the safety traffic experts pf the New Jersey Highway
TJAnartrnfint will" i-MuiminaiKt o «"Vf» TTTTTTr TT7RAI »

the To\yn_HaiV:garage_an3
Springfield Public Library;

-at-a-special meeting of the

Department will recommend a "NO LEFT TURN."
v Springfield's ' officials aren't

very happy about it and the State
traffic experts Can expect a real
scrap when the time'comes for
the Township to agree to pay its
share of the installation.

According to the ' information,
four plans are being considered
wheft the light is installed at this
vary' dangerous intersection. But
the "No left turn" out. of Hen-:
shaw avenue is said to be the
most likely ' one to be recom-

tended—by-the-iraiffic-
This would mean that most "res-

idents in the Henshaw, .Hawthorn
avenue area would probably find
some method of by-passing. the
light ~altogeffaer~by~~going
the^Warwick .Circle ^foShunpike
road. . . .. .

How the traffic out of Henshaw
avenue—IF THERE"ISW) LEFT'
HAND TURN—would be able to
get into the .shipping, center, .the
traffic experts are not "expert-
ing" very weU.

If "no. lelt turn" is accepted at
that intersection, a resident of
Henshaw avenue pointed, out,
then there is no ne_ed to spend
the $25,000, or more, it would
cost to instaH, such a light.
^ "The whole trouble at the cox-
ner\_of Heriahaw avenue 'and
Mouraain," sadd this resident,
"is that wVcannot turn left into
Mountain avenue^at certain times
of tih'e day. If they^propbit left
hand"~turns, then- oi&eying^ that"
order wotuld mean there ^
be noneed for a traffic

The matter of a traffic light at
this intersection is now in -the
hands of the Union County Board
of Freeholders. This, according
to the new, red, tape,, is
through channels." lite State

(Continued on page 3) ,

Bad Water
Township Committeeman Frederick A. Handville—

and also President of Springfield's Board of Health, said
yesterday that the job of eliminating the.stagnant water
hole in the South Derby Road area is now about 85 percent
complete.

"The Scott people' have pouredj
in considerable fill in the Messino

said Handvjlle, "but
toere-is-an-ear_in-the-jr£ar_QiLthe_
Messino,land which we will at-
tend to 4f the owner doesn't take
care;_pf immediately.
: ; ' 'We havealso""arranged"with:
Elmer Walker, owner of the
-Leigh -Apartment—House^todig- a-
drainage ditch which is intended

'M-gj.rp.nf any Water rnsnU-

and the drainage ditch should do
the trick."

—Residents in the South Derby
Road area complained • to the
Board- of Health officials that

-the" water hole was become a
health menace and children were
warned to keep away because of
the danger of sinking, in the mud.

The- Board of Health ordered
the owner of the property to fil
in the,, water hole and, when he
hadn't complied^wffiTthelnstrtit
tions, the officials arranged with
-Scott—Excavafcing-^-to—bring

is anxious to cooperate in.
ing eliminate this health'jmenace

^falker- reiimigh-toads-of-filr-to-eliminate- -der—the^-present conditions

Register Now To
Vote In November

Persons who are -not perman-'
ently registered but who- desire
to. vote in the General Election in
November should register at the
office of the-Township, Clerk in
the Municipal Building by Sepr
tember 27. -

This willjbe_the last day for
registration and those who have,
not yet checked to see whether or
not they are entitled to vote in
the very important November
election should do so at once. - •.
^ The. offices of the Township
Qlerk are ppen'daily for registrar
tidn and announcement will soon
be made for the evening hours,
which usually come the last days
before September 27. .

The important thing for new-
comers to Springfield is that if
you have lived in New Jersey
for one. year by Novemner 6—
and* five months in Union County
by November 6—you are eligible
—BUT YOU MUST MAKE. THE
NECESSARY TRANSFERS.

Another important thing is that
if you are a naturalized citizen—
be SURE TO BRING YOUR NA-
TURALIZATION'PAPERS WITH
YOU'when you come to check
on your registration.

the hole and the, bill will be sent
to the property owner.

MARKS 35th YEAR—Lorens Seuf-
fert, a repairman with the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company's
plant department, will mark his
35th year of telephone service on
Thursday, August 8. Seuffert, who
lives at 545 Morris Avenue, is a
member of tee H.G;„McCuIly
Chapter, Telephone Pioneers of
America. '.•-•'

Bids Awarded
On Town Hall

Bids were, awarded for the
expansion and altgxation of

TownshipNQommittee held
last evening. . .' •
•The Delaware Valley Engineer-

ing and Construction Company was
the successful bidder for the gen-
eral construction of the municipal'
building, submitting a low bid of.
$189,106. The electrical contract:
was awarded to-'Acrne Electrical,''
Co., Elizabeth for'$23,532;. heating
Contract to.Ben Yarrow of-Spring- j
field at $13,124;-plumbing to Al-
best .J.- Colandfrea * of Springfield
it-$l3^00-aDd-4he-steel-foi'-

.municipalr-building~to-4he-above
mentioned Delaware Valley Cp.
at a cost of £33,781.
; General consteuetion on the
Public • Library expansion was
awarded-to-DeVenezialConstruc--
tion Company of Morristown at
a cost of $39,673. EleetrickPwork.
-went-to-Acme-Eleetrieal-at;$4;949ir
Heating to Ben Yarrow, $2,817;
plumbing, Albert J. Colandrea $2j-
875 and, steel to DeVenezia at
$2,830. " - - , . .'.V
-Ceraml Construction Co-of Belle-
ville was the successful bidder on
the general construction of the
municipal garage submitting a bid
of $23,100. Acme Electric, $1,878;
heating, Ben Yarrow, $900; Plu.nib-
ing, Albert J.'Colandrea, $1600 and
steel and miscellaneous iron work,'
S. Ackerman & Son, "Newark,
$2,160: :

Springfield Rejects Plan
Baitusrol Top Homes

• Unless aSsuryey, being conducted by Hydraulic En-
gineer Elson T.KUlam, recommends1 spm'e change.in pres-
ent policy, the Township Committee will not grant any.
permits for further-construction of residences in.Baltusrol
Top which is part of the property known as .the Grassmari
Tract. • '• ~ ~

The Planning Board and the
Township Committee have so far
j;eiuse.dJtgrahtjaerniitsJojMthese_

septic tanks • must be used for
drainage since there is ~ho sewer
connection with that part ' of
Springfield. Also, because the
property is only accessible through
Mountainside and Summit, the
Springfield officials point out that
it is very difficult to render the
services due to taxpayers because
the area cannot be reached di-
rectly from Springfield.-

The survey ^and' report being
prepared by Engineer Killiam
will give the local-authorities some
ideas as to the feasibility and the
-costrof-not-only-sewers-but-a-road-
connecting this property, with
other thoroughfares in Springfield.

—Several—homes--have-already-
been constructed in this Baltusrol
'¥op~ararbut Springficldofficialn
are against any more septic tanks
and the reports have it that, un-

no
further building permits will be
granted.

TEACHING
Carl L. Matthews of 48 Kipling
Avenue, is a member of the in- I
"structioHar .stall—pf: a military— |
government training school teach-

ing reservists at F(
N.Y. Matthews is ' completing a

with the 303d~Military-Govenv—|
ment Group.

GRAZING INTO'''. THE FUTURE—Fortune feller
Adrierine Marder tries to. determine the future in
her crystal* ball while her clients patiently await
the prediction; Pictured left to right: fortune tel-
ler Adrienne Marder, Carol Spiegel, Susan Fried,

Merle Boy dm an and Marjorie Wemischner. The
fortune teller's booth was one of the featured -at-
tractions of the mid-summer carnival of the,Temple;
Beth Ahm summer day camp held yesterday on the
temple grounds, Baltusrol Way. •'

, / " - " •
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Enthralled By Historical Parked BllSfiS
Hawaii, Warmf fi & Romance

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1956

etters to Editor
I«lit possible tfaat our good re-

sidents and town fathers of Spring-
field are unaware, or insufficiently,
impressed with tfie very dan-.

| gerous cbhditiori of Morris Ave.?
I Though we seldom think about
the danger that trolley tracks
create "on a wet day, now ajid then
'these tracks cause an accident or

'such a close call, that one begins
to .realize.once more that these
tracks . should ' be immediately
done away with. Just last wek,
one of our drivers, Bob Siebert,

by trying to avoid, a car which
had cut him off,, was thrown over

jthe sliDDerv tracks and re-

• Miss H.—Virginia,^ Stackfleth,
daughter of Mr. atuTMrs. Fred
H. Stackfleth of-83 Kipling Ave.,
returned, with her friend, Miss
Frances Som'tag. of Kearny on
Sunday,- July, 29th, from vacation-
ing several weeRsTn Ha\vanTYffr

ginia,.writes, among the highlights
of her vacation -was the tour of
Dole's Pineapple Cannery - the
largest fruit cannery in the world.
They turn out five million cans
of pineapple a day. The water
tower is in the shape of a huge
pjneappleand Jiqlds_ 100,000̂  gal-
lons' of "water' "" '" """
- "We toured several of the Is-
lands," said Miss Stackfleth.

While in Kanai! we took a boat
trip up the Wailua RiVer to the
Fern Grotto. There we heard the

Bob was driving wrecked. Thanks
to his quick thinking and skill,
her was able to avoid hi t t ing"%
other . car, pr any pedestrians,
and fortunately endedisip without
anyone hurt or killed. Is not one
life worth saving-'by doing away
with this dangerous nuisance? Is
there no one in Springfield who
cares?

Sincerely
. J. Lopata

c/6 Morris Ave. Motors
Springfield

Hostess

HEHSHEYS

ICE CRIAM

PINT

A PMMIUM QUAIITY
ht tlww %h» pr«f«r

Ih* v«ry

Koyai tr,
, And met •

(a priest) the oldest pure blooded
Hawaiian' l i v i n g today. .He
chanted an old HawaiiaiTBlessing
for us. That was a rare privilege,
for it is a. sacred' chanting spot
and few have the chance to hear
h i m . .,•• : . ' . - • •

. We were present at a Cocoanut
Palm Tree planting ceremony-one
evening at the Coco Palms; the
oldest Cocoanut Palm Grove in

Sqiiad To Pick Up
>in Cards Sept. 1

.-The
iin cards of the Springfield First

Aid Squad will begin oKtheJirst
of September and continue until
coin cards have been collected.

If you have been adding quart-
ers to the coin card regularly,
you should have filled all but four
otthe-coin-slotSi-Remember.-coin
cards will.be picked up from Sep-,
tember first on. Have yours
filled for pick-up by squad mem-
bers. .

Ice Cream Center

OfwjJMty & Sunday

11:00 a.m. to 10:00p.m.

— BE A
REPRESENTATIVE

FOR
AVON COSMETICS^

Full Or Part Time
This i« >n ide«l opportunity for aelf-
aiiured hnuicwlvei and ,mothern to en-
gage In pleaisni and profitable, .work
aervlctn( Avon cmtomen. Experience
not reaulredi Just ilneere and conicl-
tntlous effort. Work' li Interesting and
enjofiifle, Earnlnn excellent. Frobablr
Too have already t»«d f»mou» Aron
Cosmetics. Then JOB know how de-
lifhtful yet -lneiDenilte the; are and
"how'eailly Avon «nstomeri are serviced.

Apply today. An excluiive ter-
ritory may note be available right
lit your own", neighborhood.
Phone between 61OO & 7:30
p.M, _ Mr$. Beranek, CHent-
nut 5-1257 or Mrs. Sobo, Elis-
abeth 5-7388, '

all the Islands. The Hawaiian
torches giving light in the dark-
ness, the chanting of the Priests,
followed -by Hawaiians ' strum--
ming ukes and singing softly was
very impressive.

TtieTHawailanTej nav
dly. In

$55. In Fines
"Parking pi buses in a gas sta-

"troirvis~a—vioiatioir-of-an—ordin^
many places, visitors
~Witfr7lTy l i

frien p
are greeted ~Witfr7loveTyi leis, a
kiss and "Aloha.iLJhe beautiful
flowers, colorful- dre&^and soft
music heard eve'rywrSMj adds
much to the charm of those won-
derful islands of.Hawaii." .

DeVito-
Troth Announced

now, of t^fter. violations ana as
long as the i law prohibits- this,"
we, intend' to clear up the situa-
tion." • , ' • , ' •

Inspections . a « being made &
all service stations in. Springfield
and any violations of the ordin-
ance will' bring charges similar
to Monday night's case when the
Baldwin station iwas fined.* .

CYO Campers Set
For Annual Meet

—Mi^s-Jeann.e-DeVito
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeVito of

Be-rkeley Heights announce the
engagement a£ their daiightea-,
Jeanne, to Warren Tobey Jr., son

of 145 Meisel avenue. —
Miss DeVito is a senior at Ta-

koma Academy iai Maryland. -Her
fiance is' in his senior year at
Washington Miissdooairy
in Man-land.' , .

The "couple is • piaiwitag to-be
married in the faOl of 1957..

Union Summer Services
Union Summer Services for

the • Methodist and: Presbyterian
Churches, will be held in the Meth-
odist Church beginning this Sun-
day, August 5th, and continuing
through September 2nd. The Rev.
-Bruce—WUEvans, of the Presby-
terian Chifrch, is in charge of
pastoral services during this time.

The Rev. David Sageser of
Springfield, Chairman of Campus
Life of National C o u n c i l of
Churches, will be the guest mi-
nister for Sunday, August 5.

Everyone is invited to attend
these services.

Ho^so
To Increase Your Control:

Over YoAir Securities
A Custody Account is one of the most popular services provided by

-oar-Trust Department. Busy executives . . . professional men and
women . . . persons who.travel . . . and others who'lack the time; to

according to Township of-
d Kenneth Baldwin, a

a service statiotr~a1r

ance" acco
ficials and
partner in
Mountain and Springfield ave-
nues, paid ,a $55 fine in Munici-
pal 'Court. Monday night on such a
charge. •

stations are just as guilty," said
Building Jfrfpector W. J. Binder
who brought the charges against
Baldwta 'when complaints reached
his - office that ; buses had been
parked ythere overnight. "We

Boys
County

and girls at the
CYO day camp

Union
at St.

'art' preparing1"to~
dayfor-their annu-al;athletic com-
petition with campera in the
CYO's other summer facility at
St. Michael's parish in Elizabeth.

The meet will be staged in mid-
August at the Meisel ave. field in
Springfield. Events will include
track and field competition, soft-
-baU-gam«s-and-kiek-baM-for-both
bays, and guis.' The program is
slated as an all-day affair.

John Shannon, camp director,
is coaching the-Springfield teams,
which were defeated last year by
the-'Elizabeth squads. Mr. Shan-
non promised that his charges
wall be in'top shape for th« con-
tests.^ '. . ' ' ' ' " • . ' .

Elizabeth . campers are work-
ing out under the supervision of
Raymond S. Moii>ark CYO' pro-
gram . director. Arts> and crafts,
swimming and
fill t th d

programsg
fill out the day.at both camps..

The boys and girls' at—
Springfield camp traveled to
Mendfeam Lake, Mendham, for
their weekly outing yesterday.
(Wednesday, Auig. 1.) Swimming
and other sports were enjoyed.

Carrie Nation^ became famous
on January 21, 1901> when she
smashed-up a saloon In Wichita.
Kansas.

A freckled condition of the skin
is called lentigo.

Local Resident f f c
Handling Migratory Begs

Gus"SSnon",'oI 29 Baltusrol Way, would easily "sttoip
ttte. experts" oil the "What's My Line" television program
bî t his particular! skill is known, to authorities,^, police head-
quarters and'many other people through out. North Jersey.
i Mr. Semon is an expert with f r..' •'..•••' —•—:

bees and tire following article in
Tuesday's issue of the. JSTfi\vark_
Evening News tells the story:

HILLSIDE^-Monday the quiet
of a drowsy, mid-sjummer aftg.r-
noon was .shattered in the neigh-
borhood of 133 Coe Ave. as
mothers whisked sunbathing in-
fants from front lawns and shout-
ed frenziea^warnings to neighbors.
Police,, sirens-.wailed,^passing_mo-.(
torists hurriedly rolled up win-
dows and stepped; on the gas
and confusion was- puctuated by
the slamming of windows and
doorsv. ,;̂  „

T,he occasion for the uproar

Poetsche-
Wed At St. James

was tnat a runaway ,«jueennee
"decided tBatThe two-story green-
shingled *hous.e owned by Charles
Shuta would make a good home.
What upset Mrs. Shuta and/ her
neighbors was that the queen's
10,000 followers also -wanted to*
move in.

The squatters, however,. soon
were given short shrift by Gus
Semon of 29 Baltusrol Way, Spring-
field,, whose telephone number is
kept handy in the police head-
quarters of many North Jersey
communities! tJnmasked and un-
gloved, the 65-year-old sheet metal
worker reached into a particularly
thidfc cluster, gingerly picked up
the queen and dropped her into a

•dusk-to-plcfc-up^the-hive,—which-
by then contained all the bees.

Semon, who raises bees (and
pigeons, parakeets, parrots and
rabbits) for a hobby explained
that the queen probably, left the
hive in which she was born when
it became too crowded. Her siib-
jeetsrHatUFallyf^followedr-Semoh-
could not explain, where the bees
came from, but said probably
from within a five-mile radius.

In Honda Sun —
" Township Committeeman and
Mrs. Frederick A. Hahdyille and
their two children left efarly yes-
terday for a vacation to be spent
with friends and relatives in To-
ledo, Ohio. •

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland...... 88j!
Richmond....

Charles E. Forbes
~7Clnn'les~?E. Forbes., aged' 73'
father, of Councilman Raynfond
wr&prbes,..died Monday, July 30
at Elizabeth-LGeneral—Hospital,^
where- he had̂  been a patienOor
a week. He was taken ill six weefts
go. ' - ' . . . • y . ; '
Mr, Forbes resided at.lQ68JIay

it± Union. He was born in.Brook-
lyn-and resfdedlh" IrVmgt"dn"T>ĉ ~
fore moving' to Union 28 years

[O. Before retiring, he was en-
ghged as a painting contractor.
He was member of St. Albans
,odge 68, F Sc AM of Newark,

and Stand-Firm Lodge No 949-
B.EVT. Mr Forbes is survived by

Mary~A. and his son

Bicliard A. Stalker
St. James Church was the set-

ting for the. wedding of Miss
Phyllis Ann Poetsehe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad L.
Poetsche-of 139 linden avenue to

soaa ̂ of^Mrs. Oscar- Kueffi of -Red
Bank. , -

The church- ceremony was held
on July 14 at 4 p. m. Rev. Edward
M. Sqierzbinski officiated. Mr,
Poetsche—escorted his daughter.

.Mrs. Edward Poetsche of Miami
was matron at honor.

wasJ>eat_man. Ushers were Ed-
waird Poetsehe, brother of the
bride, ami JoJin E. Burke of Bldz-
abeth'.

Miss Laura McDonougfi played

From NEWARKtHtt 8 i>M u d
Sunday!. 3 min. •totiw ntw,
10% tax not included.

care for their owninvestments delegateHhisisislrtothisBanfcihrattgh-
a loAV-cost Custody Account. Here is what the service includes —

We provide, in Millburn, vault protection for your bonds, stocks
and other securities. —

JVe willpresent bond foupons forpayment, collect dividends7m-
terest and principal — and credit all proceeds to your checking

—
\

We will give you prior advice of security maturities and endeav-
or to keep you informed about called or refunded bonds, stock
rights, and informatioiKoi a similar nature.

>. No matter where you may tffc?rour securities are always subject
to your instructions. On receiving word from you by mail, tele- ' -
graph or cable we will act for you on matters such as purchases
or sales. .

We will furnish accurate records to simplify the preparation of
income tax returns. •

The cost of a Custody Account is small. Iiti fact, savings resulting
* from prompt, business-like procedure often are more than the mod-

erate fee. Why not visitour office in Millburn and talk to one of our
, \ Trust Officers about opening a Custody Account?

• • • • • x „ : - . , • • • • . • • • i • • • • ,

^Department of Estates and Trusts

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS OFFICE
Millburn Are., JJillburn, N. J.

Change Mow to-GAS HEATiNG.'.
• Economical Heaf̂ ^suiver fuel
dollars -
• Clean Heat—less housework
• Dependable and Safe

SALESLADY
WANTED . . .

Retail Women's Shoes
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
FOR AN ALL'YEAR 'ROUND
STEADX_J2DfllIUJLN. _ Excellent
Salary PIui ' Commlulon; Air
Conditioned Store,

FOOTWEAR, Inc.
.354 Sprlnglleld Avt.

Summit, K. 1.

Funeral services wlll^be held
Friday August 3, 11 a.m. at Hae-
berle and Barth Funeral Home,
971 Clinton Ave., .Newark,1 'inter-
merit will be in Hollywood Me--
inonal Park.

the organ an<l Mrs. David Cotter
sartg. Both are of- Spiiingfield.

Urs. Stalker is a graduate; of
Jo-nathan Dayton .Regional Iligh
School and'the McDowell School
o-i fashion Desdign, New York

i". Mr. Stalker, an alumnus of
Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, served as an Army
se-rgeant from 1943 tp\1946. Both
are employed by Elastic Stop Nut
Corp., Union.- .'

see, hear, piove,

-•-Wear it a« in eyeglass hearing—^
»id—or any number of other
ways!

V At leut twice the'power of the
average eyeglass aid I

* 10-Day Money-Back sutran*
. lee. Other Zenith aids from

I50toS150! , ,
COMI»NTO»AYI

ANSPACH

GUILD OPTICIANS
348 Sprltrgfidd Ave, Summit

CR. 3-0379

l imis ind prefiuloiul unlca In annictloi
•rltk cytfliu (Mhiil milibli only Ibrc
ysitt •phthtlnwtoglM, aptomttrlit, or e

GAS
HEATING

—Specializing in

GAS HEATING
INSTALLATIONS IN
EXISTING HOMES

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN

BRYANT EQUIPMENT
America's First "And Foremost Manufacturer_ —

Of Gas Heating Equipment -

PECK-&J.EATHERS
26 Maple Ave., West Orange REdwoodl -2082

B. ALTMAN & CO.>
To Those Of You Who Think that not hav-

ing worked before, or not possessing retail

experience, is detrimertfcil in applying for a

position this need not be true./frhe best

>vayto find out is to apply at the Employ

GREATEST

RIVERS
OFTHEWORUD i
ARE A0TON LAND,

9CN PRAMKLIN CHARTEP THSfiUtFSTRIflM.ANP ALSO
NAMSD IT'7W6UUF5TWAM 0OES/KJ7'W*B JM W E
WVr OF MiXICO> I t HAS NO SOURC^NO MOUTM! i>

ment_ Off ice in the Hotel Suburban in

Summit, before August 4th.

SELLING, NON SELLING

PART

Commonwealth Water Co.
^^SMUMS^ Cwlfh IKMU.Eutri, LitaH. I End, h.. 5

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT ,

LIBERAL BENEFITS

NO NIGHT OPENiNGS /

EMPLOYEE CAFETERIA ,

GOOD PARKING FACILITIES ~

Air Conditioned Building

r # « } • There are also some attractive openings

in the restaurant Part Time and Full Time.

PLEASE NOTE
Employment office will be moved from Hotel Suburban, Sum-

mit to the new store, corner River Rd. and Morris Turnpike,

Short Hills Monday, August 6,1956.

Interviews given dally Mlondoy through Saturday

9:30A.M.\- 5:00 P.M.
'l .' . . • I .vl.i, '

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

- 1
v
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS: AND TIDBITS ABOUT

NEIGHB

If "You flave Any Newt Call . . .

DREXEL 6-450(2 - LORRIE

Vacation time found Mr. and
Mrs.' Francis Keane and daugh-
ter, Sue, of 33 Henshaw ave-. at

• Lake.St. George, .Maine. During
their two week trip the Keanes
toured Maine.

In/flie middle of a consultation
with an Interior Decorator on
July 25th, neighbors from Hen-
shaw and Hawthorn avenues
walked in on Mr. and Mrs^ Philip
T I p . h i n rrf ImiqKaw ave* tn

party.(TheDelVecchios are leav-
i n g thcir/Ifpnshaw ave. residence

this week and will move to their
new home at 9 High Point, drive

' in a few months.' '
Those attending the party were

Mr. and Mrs. George Kauer, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Meslar, Mr. and Mrs.
.Ia<rk Trout, Mr. and lurs. Arthur
Bue&rer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bish-
©£f, Mr, and'Mr& James Kruge,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beck, and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Kitzing..

It seems that everyone is in

COSTSso IIII le
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland......

from NBWARK after 8 I'M and
Sundays. I min. eUtion rotc«,
10% Ui not included.

the swim these days. Seen mak-
ing a big splash at tije Colony
Swim Club in Livingston are the
following members from .Spring'
field—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brdwn,
Mr. and Mrs. James< Cherry,
M r l " ( S H t 5 " 7 " d, 7
Mrs. John Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Fisher, Mrs. Michael LUtz,
Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Eatner, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 0. Sarokin.

HaopV birthday
surprise—fchem/^vith—&•-farewell-j-nard Alan Burstein., son of- D r -

and Mrs. * Frank Burstein of 71
Wentz ave.- Leonard celebrated
•his sixth birthday, at a lawn party.
His guests included Jimmy, Can-
non, Reva Krarherman, • and
Douglas Ramo of Springfield;
Bobby and Ann Salvin of Berke-
ley Heights; and Paul and Andy
Permison of Union. To top off
happy day a barbecue dinner was-
held and attended by the follow-
ing members of the family—Dr
and Mrs. Victor Selvin, Mr.-and
Mrs. Nathan Kapnek, Mrs. R
Burstein, Miss Bella Burstein,
Sam Burstein, and Dr. and Mrs
Michael Permison. •*••

-Mrr-and—Musr-David—0—Med--Sus'aii-ag6=:9-yea!
are- pleased -to an-

nounce the birth of their son,
Thomas Robert, on July 19th at
the St. James Hospital, Newark

Mrs. Medway is the former Hope
Martin of Springfield.

Former Newarkers., _Mr. anc
Mrs.-Gharles-Phelt>s-"have-moved
into their home at a i Jivergreen
ave. Their two daughters are
Linda age 7 years and Audrey
age 19 years. Mr. Phelps is with
the advertising department of
Weston- Electric Instruments in

-Vf

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PAINT YOUR HOME
• For Good Solid Covering

• Distinctive Flat Finish

• Beautiful Colors or White

— ••-.-• J u i f a i k f o r —

MOORE'S PENTAFLEX

anun

oore
per. gal.

C E NT E R
HARDWARE
240 MORRIS AVENUE

DRexel 6-0459

SPRINGFIELD
Free Delivery
In Springfield

Newark.
, Mr, and Mrs.LMurray Mitterfioff.
of 141 Hawthorn ave., and th.eir

M i h L d l B j t

• J
litterhq

L ^ j y , j _ x e ! L
turned.from a glorious two weeks
vacation/at Beach Haven where
they- spent their time water-ski-
ing and sailing.-

Miss Marlene Detrick, s
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
trick of 32 Center st.^^ras the
happy recipient of a miscellane-

J>US- bridal; shower tendered .-by
Mrs. Thomas O'Malley of Orange
and Mrs. Leon Hodiges of New-
ark. Another shower was given
in the. bride-elect's honor by her
sister and sister-in-law, Mrs. Ken-
neth' Pinney of Union and Mrs.
VWamJDetrick.jJr, of New_ Brit-
am, Conn, at the home of Mrs.
Pjnne>\ • ' ~*~-vN

Miss Detrick will be married
on August 11th to William F.
Koonz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Koonz of Flemer ave" Spring-

(Continued, from page 1)'
-tainr-stationery—sectionf-greeting-
card counter, ioy 'department, and
then back again.

Something had* to go, and in
this case, it was the soda foun-
tain. Shoppers will now have to
forego the pleasure of sipping'a
'coke' as 'they g'lance through
their diuy "dope sheet.",,but,then

field, at St". JJIIIM, Omndi. A
MiJuV

burn Inn.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alex Ferguson of
i% Severna a,ve. have returned
from a trip to' Willsboro Bay' on
Lake;Charivplain where they vis-
ited with friends.

We- all wish a very speedy, re-
covery to Mrs. E. Instey of 26
Cottier ave. who is recovering
after surgery in the Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark.

The new address of Dr. and
Mrs. David HejwHin, formerly of
Elizabeth, is 5 Laurel, drive.. The
Hendlins have two daughters—

age-6 ^years.-Dir.^Hendlin-is-as-
sistant director of microbiological
research at Merck it Company,
Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peacock
of 69 Irwin st. and their sons,
David and William spent two wow
derful_weeJcs-at-Haliburt6n,-Can-
-ada—
ing and many water sports.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Puridiiser
of 53 Edgewood ave. chose York
Beach, Maine as. their perfect va-
cation spot. The1 PurWiisers were
accompanied on their two week
trip by their daughter, Gretehen.

Mr. and Mrs., E. E. Ldndaiuer of
74 Werttz ave. and their daugh-
ters, Dana and Elise have re-
turned from a two week trip to
Bradentown Beach, "Florida.

Vacationers in Canada included
Mr. and Mrs. Loran E. Sfcousen
of J72 Wentz aye. and their son
"Chip." The Skousen's trip found
(hem visitjng Niagara Falls, Tor-
onto, FetersWroi) and the Thous-

mds. r

TJie Leonai-d SeTOtfs of 371 Hill-
side ave. addeflHQiV^riames to
the guest list at the Nevele Coun-
try Club,- Ellenville, N. Y. where
they made the most of a week's
vacation.

Back home after a two week
vacation at Ocean Beach are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Glen of .90
Adams terrace c and their sons
Thomas and Jeffrey.'. - — —

Mr. and -Mrs-.- J— Snead—o< -66-
Wentz ave. and their children,
Karen and Dale returned home

Retailers
Page 3

•adjacent to residential areas! .
The -opening of new stores orl

-Mountain—Avepue-is-fa—pr-imeexr
ample. At one time only fuel and

4umberdealers;--a- few produce
arid flower stands, and one gro-
cery store did business on; the
street .Now one finds a variety
of stores selling all types of .met1-,
chandise along the entire length,'
from Morris Ave. to Route 22.
Chester Paint entered 'the pic-
ture first with the construction of
a building housing Coatgis Deli-

cornei' and agr^e that' something
is needed. The Highway Departr
-ment- experts now^-mustssrait-for-
aclion by the Freeholders before
'the--necessary- ordinances/ -.are
passed and - any installation can
be started.' • -

Installation of traffic 'light al
this tjorner would also bring many
parking restrictions to Die

they can feast their eyes on the cate&sen. Green's Marke/became
new enlarged toy section, display-: Pu/itan Superette, an/G&B op-

iau Quality
and the

open-

^ the latest ^variety of play- «fed a variety store. _
things for youn&^and old alikeJ^Meats opened recen/lj,
Among- the new franchises' are next few weeks will see

and there is . a chance that /no claims •&&

Chuco automatj&.t^fe Imported
f r o m , _ i j ^ j _ _ ; _
Jeanette and frerrjpjee products.
' Shoppers foVEogbycrafts, sta-
tionery supplies; sporting goods,
reading material, and -packaged
ice-cream, will still' find Kay's
more -than adequately stocked.

•The need for a store featuring"
phonograph records, and sports
equipment, will sobrTfre"solved",
with the .opening of the Disk and
Shutter at 264 Morris Avenue,
sometime in, fhe- early part of
September. The new enterprise,
owned and operated by Felix
Gold, a resident of Springfield,
will also carry an extensive selec-
tion of photographic equipment,
and hobbycrafts.

Among the novel features of,
this operation will be a "free
darkroom"-for the use of patrons.
They will be able to develop and
enlarge, pictures, using the facili-
ties of the Disk and Shutter at

parking would be permitted with-
in. 500 feet of the light. One -offi-
cial said that he thinks Uie.traf-
fic experts will ask for restric-v
lions barring any parking -within
1,000. feet. • >

The ' Township Committee.^ias
sent a letter to • the Freeholders
requesting that body to expedite

£1} „ aa
Deceased.

Pursua-nt to the outer of CHARLES
A. OTTO. JR.. Surrogate of• tha-Caanty
of. Union., made on. the twentieth^
of July A. D., 1956. upon the
(SiiSIon of the undorRlgiied. as exetu-
trlx of U«!' estate of said deceased,
uotlco is hereby given to Uie creditor
of said- d&cea6ed.u> exhibit to the sul)-

uudei oitti or affirmation their
' -rifed' - vtlemauds against the

estate of said deceased wMUn six
froni_.the_.da$jK of satd onler,

ing of a bakery, drug stot-e, and
qthe.r.bus.inesses, .^..___\ .-• j.tJiejiiattei^of_iustailing_.a^ traffic.

light and, as soon as this is done,
the governing body....plans to call
in the Highway Department—traf-
fic experts and invite the resi-
dents fir a hearing on the matter.

Mo Left Turn
(Continued from page 1)

Highway Department traffic .ex-
•Penshave been surveying' the
need f̂or a traffic light .at this

West Virginia" >is known as the
pan-riandle state.

NOTICE"*^ CREDITORS

ESTATE_,Cf KUHT\ KAEHI<ERT. also
knoitu KilEar H. K-AHLEftr,

" • • - I . P a g e

or recovering ' Uio

-or. theyAflll,-' Ue', f ojever btai'ed from

prosecuting or recoveifir\g
ji^.illi^t the. subscriber.!

._.. Heleiie kaelik-rt,
———I •-- Executrix

Joseph A. HunovaJ, Atty.
744 Broad St. -
Newark, N. J.
July, 26,
",ug. 2,9^16 ., o l W W F e e j

A Swiss colony, in Now Glarus,
Wis., has 83.factories to manufao
ture Swiss cheese. Tiny farm,-'
houses here arej built in architec-
ture of Swiss mountain houses.

• . Talk as long as you like— •

phone rales for •
extra minutes

3 minutecal l to R I C H M O N D .. . .
extra minutes, each otily •••••
station rale from NEWARK alter 6 P.M. and • '
' I l d a w .Sllnrfau \ntt FaH taw n n , ini*i..A-i

I
I
1

of music from Mozart to Rock-
and-Boll. Locat-fishermen will find

.a_complete_tackle_shop .

One interesting aspect of the
mercantile scene in Springfield
is the growth of local" shopping

with many ha'ppy memories of
their month's vacation at Alun
Pond Lake-, Sturbridge, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waldorf of'
391 Millto-wn road were the week-
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Sam'
Ajl of Silver Springs, Maryland.
Mrs. Ajl is the sister of Mos. Wal-
dorf.

"Among the kicky ones" are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lester of 37
S. Derby road and Mr. and Mrs.
Cy Silver of Lelak ave. The two
couples managed to get tickets
for the August 2nd performance-
of "My. Fair Lady."

-Cv
The Easiest Way to Save

Ever Invented
Have y o u saved money -need to. Save b y mail whenever it's more

'.^_s - r recently at a modern sav- convenient. You enjoy knowing your money

-ingsandJoanrSuchasCrestmontT-lf-noty-you- ~is-insured-up-to-$]0,000-by-an-instrumen—

have a pleasant surprise in store — saving

has been made as easy as spending!

A t Crestmont/ you start any day with any

amount you please—we'll welcome a $1.00

account, or $10,000, or more. Add any

sums you choose, any .business day of the

week. Withdraw just as easily when you

tality of the United States government. And,

most encouraging of all, you earn such

good dividends at Crestmont!

CANOPIED
RECLINING BACK Sturdy, Plaid Seal

STROLLERINFANTS

NOW

ONLY

Deluxe model hat
sturdy metal .folding
frame, white rubber

s. Fine buy at this
pric

melal frame. &
body. Robber

tires j*Hh spoke
eels. Good

o k i n g a n d
durable.

PORTABLE
-UP TRAINER

HIGH CHAIRSDIAPER PAILSBASKENETTES
stnrdj not chip or crack. Unbreak-

able. Polyethylene. Red & yellow.

» $12,95
handles. Pink & white.

$6.95

2-TONE, FOLDABLE

TAYLOR-TOT
$

RECLINING BACK

Canopied Stroller
NOW ONLYNOW

ONLY

Complete with rub-
ber covered rear
and front bumper,
play tray, beads,
sniveling front
wheels. Turquoise

and white.

Baby naps v/liile you
vfalkwith.this.ottrao
five plaid stroller.
Metal-frame.,

Prescriptions Filled

Eje(Iuwt Repaired
Quick Serriea

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Optician*

14 Alvin Terr., Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-6108

Eitubllshtd 21 Temn la Newuk

Air Conditioned

3 /O
current
dividend
per annum

Com* i n . . . try
Crcttmont unl i t *
lor your id f . . . now!

Comfy^wood seat
fits on toilet. Hos
speciaf safety belt. 2

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE
'1816 Sprlngfltld Avtnvi

terr.it Ptosptct Strait
SO 2-5100

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
' 173 Morrh Aytnu*

Onlll 7 p.m.

PROTECT-0-SEAT
Toilet training '
made safe & easy.
Sturdymetalframe.
(Fits on toilet). I -

II

DIAPER HAMPER PLASTIC BABY BATH
Rovomy & complete
with odorajciller cup.
In many pastels. 6 Non-breakable,

flexible bath. In
pink, mint, maize.

^asy-Storage-Completely Foldablo

P0RT-A-CR1B&
MATTRESS

STURDY, ADJUSTABLE SEAt

PLAYMATE JUMPER
NOW ONLV

Ideal for travel or.
your owii h o m e .
Wood-frame folds
completely. Legs with
casters are adjustable.
Sides fold down, too,
•Excellent.value! ,

$7957
Keeps, baby al
hand and happy.
Sturdy metal frame
with spring action.
Has toy tray ond
meial footboard.
Seat goes up, down
&' back ond forth.
Yellow or red.

J. NEWBERRY CO,
GENERAL GREENE

•SHOPPING CENTER SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

1 *
i ••
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UNCHANGING:!

CHURCH
SERVICES

HOtST -CilOSS ITJTHERAN CHURCH
Mountain Avenue

• Spriivgtield, N. i.
' * /• •Sunday Sohooi—9 a.

Churcb Service—10 u
Guest Preacher: R

Spreckelseh of Uukw

ST.

Sunday Mtssee:

8 a.m.
9 a.m.

10 a.Jn. |
11 a.m.
12 Noori

. /Hemry. Von

9:45 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
" Baltusrol" Way "* "

Rabbi Reuben R. Levin*
: Cantor Irving Kramerman
' Triday Evening Service—8:30 p.m.

BAHAI WORLD FAITHA. HA!

Flreetd* ohaita every Friday e r s n l n g
at jj p . m . , c t h o m e Of Mr. Mid. Mrs.

field.

JULLBTJRN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. F. Bateman

•'9:,B a.m.-r-Chureh School
Morning and, .evening—Her. • E&dora

Dttramt,-secretary1 ctf tJhie SoitHeim amd
Gospel Mission erf SauiWi America.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mlllburn and Springfield Parish

. Main Street, Mlllburn
Her. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

e
Sunday in August «rad September.

2nd Hatty Communion ait 9 a.m.

F I R S T CHURCH O F CHRIST
• • . SCIENTIST'
283 Springfield Avenue

S u m m i t , N. 3.

11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
-11 a.m.—Sunday School.

Sermon tiapte, "Spirit."

._. EIRST_PRESBYTERIAN -CHURCH .
—- Morrii-Avenue-at-Maln-Street

Springfield, New Jersey
Bruce W. Evans, Minister

• • ' '

Ar cordial welcome la extended to
all vino ware'nlp in tills historic
ohoiroh. Represeuiitlne over two hun-
dred years of service in tflie commu-
nity;—It—tavdbes, you to work' and,
worship, to tta leaowsMp.

10:00 sun. Church Worship Service
6BTV1OCB for August 5 wUl be held
~i!fie~MeMwia»rahua3h^s4ttL^fi:

l|4|
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How different their transportation from-our.sU E(ow dif-
ferent their clothing! And yet, their spirit, their motives,
their purpose, thgir GodVere the same.

•' In a covered wagon on the open prairie, or in a modern
car on a super deluxe highway, God is with his people, his
unchanging-love-giving them strength.

$is Church is unchanging too. For it taught the
truths, and proffered the same comforts tojhose pioneer men
aridwbmen as it does todayv7 ^ ^ ,,,.,.,,..

Yes, God is unchanging: The Church is unchanging.
Only people, the hearts of people, are inconstant.

How about you? Don't-you need a power and strength
far greater than yourself? God is-wa'iting, the Church is
waiting, the people a/e waiting. Will you add your strength
to theirs and help the Church meet the-challenges~of-today?..

Diy
Sunday
Monday
Tucidty
Wcdneiday
Thursday
Friday.'..,
Saturday.

Book

Cowritkt 1H«, KttfM AJT. Snrin, S»«rtan. Y*.

THE CHURCH FOR ALlT.;•..
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th» Church Is th« grvotMt factor on earth for—
Ihs building ol character and good citizenship.
It is a storehouse-of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civiliralion
can survive. There are four sound reasons why
every'- person shoBld altcnd services regularly
and supporflnV~C^urelirithey'^ii«r:""n)''Pbr"lite'i

own sake.. (2).Eor his children's sake. (3) For the
sake ol his community and nation. (4)' For the
saks ol the Church Itself, which needs his moral
and material'support.' Plan to goto church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily./ • '

Rev. Davtet S&gesor at Sprinefield us
guest minister.

Tfert Week
On Wedinesdasr, August 8, alt 6:30

j-ni. the Men's d u b otf the Presby-
terian amd Methiodtet OlniKihes wlU

ITS' a^tiall game at tine- GawUneer
ScSicol. •

: ' /
THE METHODIST CHURCRI

Acartcmy-Green, SprlngJleld/N. t.
Marvin W. Green, Ph.D.. Aatot

W. N. Barz, Organist
' DR 6-1695 '

TJrsiom. Probestamit OhuiKhoBarviees
are in -progress to. the aibove Ghufcih_
art DO a.m. spomsared by •Bh^/Tir^
Presbjiberlam aiud tth« Mewhod
onmrohes of. Springfield. A Nuiiserjr Is
available for , those mino desire to
leai^e £sn̂ iU ohdldjren wlhil-e <uDtcmdlns

I Ohuroh. also tram 10 to l W ajn.
Quest minister &nd sodalBt for next

.These Messages are bgiiig published each week in The Springfield SunTand are^ponsoretTby the foUowiiigTnterestedln-

dividuali-and- business establishments: ~ ~~~"~C~^~

NATIONALSTATE BANK-

OF ELIZABETH

CRESTMONT SAYINGS

Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

. ' r
RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION

' . - . • • • C O . , | :

,312 Main Street

Mlllburn • • ' ' . '

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

\ • Route 22

Sprinafield

UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO.
\> .

• '* 191 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.
I I'S Morris Avenue .

Springfield

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY
1 . Routs 22

Moimtaituid* v ••

175 Morrfs Avenus - -•

Springfield

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY.

49? Mountain Avenue

, Springfield

LIDO DINER,

• Route 22

Springfield

I
NEWARK IRON & METAL CO.

TLAGG^SHOrCfNTER, INC.,
Ro ute~.

Union

ALFRED YOUNG

145-49 Main Street

22

Union

TOPS DINER,

Route 22

Mountainside .

" • L r

SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Directors

Springfield - Newark

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.,

679 Morrii Avenut

Springfield

COLUMBIA LUMBER &

MILLWORK CO.

Maple «nd Springfield Avonues

Springfield

ERNIE NAGEL,

230 Morris Avenue

Springfield

Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL

COMPANY, INC. »

, Springfield

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route 22 ,

Springfield

Aug. 5—H«v. Dairid Sageser and Wil-
liam Bwnobt, Jr.

Aug. 10—Rev. AlLam B.'"Wlrnn and
Mrs. WilMam Tttvett.

Aug. .18—Rev. A. O; Deiaso WKl
Mrs. Wh&&a!fri MaMjh&WB. • • • ' '

Aug. 26—«ev. E. A. Monte and Mrs.

Sept. a—ifteTfir'lJ. yf" HWriB amid Mr.
• :

liejigej pu!b9ilc te cotrdilfljfly in
vlt*d W> trtitend these oervlixs. The
Rev. d . Marvito Oneen, pastor, will
preach on Sfpt«rabar 9Ui ait 11:00
oVKook a m .

Each Sunxiay the Suradaiy School con
tinue» to meet throughout tti« sum-
mer eit 9;00 a.m, witii graded - cUases
for youtth o{ ail ogeo. VWtors are
Inirtted to aiW«r«l. The Bev. Bruce
W. BvoJffl Is araHil«lbl« War &nty neoes-
sajy pnstonai ooltB for the Methodists
«• vtii «« the PMribyitemlanB annd can
be Maohed ait the fTOnUytOTUnPartai
House phome dr the Manse.

SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet* In the Florence Gtudlneer—
School on South Springfield Ave.
Minister, Rev, Everett A. Barber"

l L j i e x 3-61J1
»

DNDAr, Aurust Jth
0:45 A.M. Sunday S h o
•11:00 A.M. Morndag Wcmahip Sarvioo.

Pastor Barker preacfalng om: "WHEN
BlTHEEl BECX>MEB SWEE?I". Com-
nvumion Service.
THURSDAY, August 9th

8̂ 00 PM. Ptraiyer Meottng amid Blbl«
Sburiy 1st the book of BMUptpiaua.
Maat» ta the home ol Jifc, Haiyowrad
SdhmaWerimanai, 44 'SSu5SUa~Boia;

K oanllaa lnrrttwtton Is eocteaded to
the pecnle ot flfprtragffltllid to attend
our seirvloes ix^ere o wwiiwi "Wettioonie'
Is eorteawled to^aU. . ... .

FIRST BAPTIST CHtTRCH
Colonial Ave. & Thoreau Terr.

Union, N. 3.
Rev. Wintleld P. Ramlsh

Phone MU. 6-17?4
Church Phone MU. 8-497S

9:4S A.M. ©undasSdhcoi
lil:0O A.M. Manning WorsM© Serv-
e. "Oomummiuu MBUitUnttott"I JCG. _

TVESDAY, 7th
7:30 P.M. Descona moet.

WEDNESDAY, 8th
~ T : « P.M. Bllito
Service.

S^O -~9Too p.m. Adult Bltoie study
•couise—uniior—ttve—direction at...Mr.

Ot onttrt/nruaB
FWDAY, Aupirt 10

9:30 - ia:W>—Final session of Vaca-
t tan Bible Bcaiool.

8:00 p.m..—iFtoai «ee«too. ot Admit
Btbte coumse. .
SUNDAY, August 12

9:45 a,jm. Sum/day GdhatA for aU age
groups Jrom Muraety ttarovgh Adult
tihsses. f

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES^AJOUT GOD
God is raercifui arid extend^ to all'loving-idndnesS. By this is

meant the pa*»ence, love and goodness of God to the obedient .
and disobedient sons of men. However, lest anyone presume
upon the mere? of God led him kno^jthat there is a limit to—
God's mercy, i •'' ]. • . j '

In Psalm 103:8 we read: "The Lord Is merciful anil gracious,
slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy." This is good news' to
our ears because as sinful men we need mercy. Some might -

^runderstand the patipricc ai God as' a sign of weakness.' This is.':
not so. God/ii~Trre*eifu)\towar/d us so that Me can have time to
repent of our1 sins and to accept Christ as Sjayiour. As Jhe Bible
says in II Peter'3:9: .".The Lord . .. . is loflgsuffeHhg to u'sward,
not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to
repentance." You can clearly see that God yearns for.men to
turn from their sin and to yield to Him. Let it be remembered
that God does not have fo be merciful and kind. How the wicked-
ness and sin of this world as evidenced in greed, dishonesty,
hatred and promiscuity must provoke God.--Anyone less than
God woul6Miaye, long since exhausted patience. Perhaps you

" mighTTayT~' 'But"Go^~is~lioT'Ti^lsIanlF^i?rcifCi' to ' i r ie^By^
virtue of the fact that God does not striJte y D f ^
this moment'is an evidenoe .of His mercy. He is glying you
another opportunity to repent. • ' : :

The-questi<m_arises;T "What is the limit, if afcy, of GodS
mercy?" We cannot continue to presume upon the mercy of
Ood because them will eetiw a day Whew Cod muM
.justice. If you continue-to disregard the mercy of God you are .
sealiag your own. condemnation, rjowever, recognizing your need
of God's mercy- will you accept His remedy-for sin. John 1:12
says: "But as many as received him, CChrist) to them gave he
power to ,beconre~ttre sonii of God, even to them that believe on
his name." . ' . • • . . •; .

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
"NOT AFTER MIDNIGHT, THANK YOU!"
"Such a long train ride—and you won't take even a clieeso

sandwich? Well, then, how about a cup of cofifee or a glass
of milk?" . • • . • • . . . . ' . - .

!'No, thanks. I'm going toJCommunion tomorrow, and we
Oitholics fast .from midnight, you know, so I believe I'll go
right to bed. Would you mind calling me at 8:15? I think I'll-
go to the 9 o'clock Mass." . f t - ••

And up the stairs he went, with 7Tmouth that was as dry
as a blotter, and-a stomach whien hadn't seen lood since 5:30.

"But he wouldn't eat now.r'No' sdre€!"He*was^goiing~to~Holy-
Communion.' " -" ; :

First of all, we Catholics. believe that Holy Communion
is the actual taking of the body and blood of 'Jesus into our
•stomaeh. "This is My body," the .Lord..said. "This do for a
commemoration of Me." And we have, eve'r since He-told us
to. Through His divine power we have been converting bread
and wine into His body and blood every morning for well' nigh

If, then, we intend to have breakfast with our King, it doesn't
•seem right, somehow, to have breakfast first with someone else.
What would you think of someone who.made sure to fill his
stomach before he came to a meal at your house?
. • And then there is ttievery intimate jiature of the ritual.
Afber all, it is the body and blood of the King Himself—and
we shudder at the thought of reposing it in a swirl of coiSee
and fried egg's

. The deadline has been set at midnight^ and a Catholic Is
used to the Voice of authority. A -Catholic is so sensitive on
the point that he would rather out off his foot than go to Com-
munion with a broken fast-that is, unless he is sick. [

Inconvenient? Terribly,, at times; especially for that p%st
who sayg two Masses on a Sunday, with confessions before each
Mass, and sermon with announcements at both solemnities. He
is a very tired man by the time he pulls his chair up to the break-
fast_taWe :ButitJs_^_sacrificj^^
wittrhim, out of respect for the sacred body and blood of the
Ld J Chit S J hLord, Jesus Christ. .St . James Catholic Information

A. L. Kirby, Chairman
14 Remer Avenue ''••''•
Spjingfiel^ffew Jersey

Firs* Church of Chriit, ScienHtt.
2B2 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J. '

• A branch of THE MOTHER CmXECH,
•THE.HRST CHURCH OP CHEIST, SCIENTIST. In Boaton, Man.

Sunday 8ervlce at. 11:00 A.M. • Sunday School U:00 A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial Uoetlng 8:1S P. M.

J Room, 3*0 Springfield Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 exocpt
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 713<rto 9 JO and

after the Wednesday meeting. ' .

Thoughtfulness...
Both of the Smith and Smith Homes are

equipped with year-round air conditioning.
One more evidence of thoughtfulness to

those we are privileged to serve.

SMITH and_SMITH
FO N ETA L DTR E C T 0 R S

General Greuie Shopping Canter

Sr/ringfield ".

VESTORS LOAN

ASSOCIATION,

44 Main Street

Millburn

Non - Sectarian
Young principles are non-sectarian and our wide experience .
in services for all religious faiths' and fr«+ernal orders enables
us to care for each with equal understanding. .

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
: ESTABLISHED 1908 •

ALFRED L, YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MDXBURN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

\ • ' \ -
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PROPOSAL FOR THELCONSTBU.CT1ON

OF «*"/•• 5 <• _ .
I SenJed proposal* wUl be received by
th» Townihip Cammttftee of tihe Town-
ship of' SprinffleW. N/ J... on JVednta-

-"'day evening, Aug-uM 8, 164« @ 8:15
Diyllght Sayings Time for the. re-

-—-glacement "al aistacesrated • curb In
Tooker—AVenue. LJ ^:

• Proposals • mufil be accomp'attied. D7
oertlfled.'check payable to-,the order
.the Treasurer of the Township of

Ifleld, In -an amount equal to
nt of the amount <fl bid.

r^caJa mart al&o be accom-1 panded (by s^surety company certifloite
stating that] Mid surety wlU provide
the bidder with • the required Bond,
and must be delivered at tine place,
and before- the hour' above mentioned/
. Plans and specifications may be

*e«n and: procured ax. the offlpe of'
.^Alfred H. Swensom. Township Bnrtaeer,

59 Mountain Avenue. Bprlhgfleld, N. J.
The Township Comantt*ee reservw

'.the right to re]6ot any or all bids, lfr
in the Interest of Uie Township It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

" • ~ ' Alfred H. Swenson
Township Engineer

-July 2fttS i •
Aug. 2nd „/.---

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF
REGULAR MEETING OF THE '

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS
JUNE 28, 1916

Regular meeting of the Union Coun-.
ty Board 'of Chosen Freeholders was
held at the Court Hou»e, Elisabeth,

" ten A.M.
Director Bennlnger presiding. Roll

call showed 7 members present; and
two. Freeholders Anderson' and Bailey,
absent. V -

Freeholder • Herlloh . made • a motiloji
' that the minutes oi tne meeting of

.Jun*'14, 1958.be approved Which waa
duly seconded and unftnlnuyuilf osar-

. rled.
Freeholder Anderson report** to tin*

meeting at M>ls time.
The following communloait/tons were

read and ordered filed: *
Boro of KewllworDh, enclosing Ordl-

- nance sotting forth vehicle parlolnc
on Kentlworth Boulevard, was referred
to goads and Bridges Gommlttee.TJ.

State of New Jersey, Division of
Motor Vehicles, approving rraotutioir
adopted by Board oi ohosen Freehold-

.ero on June M, • Ifl56, esbaJbllshlnR
Stu yvesant Ave., Union, a "through

. Bi.r«et", was referred to Roads and
, —r Bridges ConunlMm.

, Paul Ulbloht, Jr.-, of Union, sailing
»'ttemt/ton to the danserout eondWoa
•ulattnf—In—th«—rear-of—W«—j

mm
Get Low, Low Prities on Quality Foods

Hundpeds of Famous Brand Gifts

FRESH-DRESSED-REGULAR TOP QUALITY ^
SiMmil

Came See GRAND UNION'S Super FOOD CIRCUS §
100 BROADWAY; E. PATERSON. N. J. I

Tremendous Tent Sale of Quality Fdods T
Refreshments — Carnival and Circus Ri^es I

— T.V. and Radio StaFs •

MIDGET TURKEYS
referred to Roads and Bridges

Committee; " T ~ :
Union Oountr Board of Elections.

• advising that they are pladag Anithony
Yanldn on as part-time Olerk at
*1,745" per annum,' wa» refenred to
the Committee of th-e Whole,

Sheriff, advising that MUlard Jet*.
Court Attendant, filed- June 18, 1956
And bhait ^ r̂3. Dlsie Jdiii,, his wife.
Is entitled to receive » pension In

* «iceord!a.iK5e with R. 8. 4S:10-«0/72,
^ was.jrefearred-tO-riaajnoe-Oomniittee.—
.- ,• Sha3« Tree OommlsslonT- expressing

^fiBtncere thanks for the very nice paint
: Jobyat their Yard Bulldiia In Oranford.
• • • Oounity Cleric,- advising thait MarUyii

tilfsUhitz, Principal Cleric, married and
her name Is now Mrs, Lawrence

:KMn«belJ. . ' • r
-_i__Myles J. MoMajntis P.T.A., (wlTlsln?!

> that t*» Initeweotlon. «A 'North Wood
Avenue a>nd Rarttat} Road 1» a great
traffic tiamrd, was rtttxroi to Roads
end Bridges Comjmtotee.

.._'_.Townshta of Springfield,, relative -to
proposed trafUc ilgnali at Mountain Ave-

' nue. Henslww Avenue and> Oakland Ave-
nue; ya« referred to Rc&d: and Bridies
Committee.

Coum*y Clerk, enclosing Oa*h of
O/flee- of John E. -Bairger as Judge of
the Mstrtot Court and Oa*h of Offloss
of Bloham R.. O'Ooranor as Judge of
tshe Juveoulle rffiid* DonleBitd/c''̂ R£llalt(lons
Court. • ' . ' ••' -

BoaiM -of Education of 8 c o * Halns
To?mflhlp;-eKprasatng appHteia,tto». for
the fine services rer'dored'byTJie Union
Oounity Mosquito Commission In lm-
provtoff~6he-dfainag« da their' West-

. Xleld Road property.
Mrs. Mary E. SuUlvtun,- enoloMng

petition, which- was referred' to the
—Boro of, Paowood, and birlnslnig to our

(attention a condition < which exists in
the 'nelgWoornood. of 189 to 199 Le-

.. Grand Avenue and 32 to 52, Second
Street, was referred to the Roads and
Bridget! Ootrundbtee.

Monrt/hly reports of William' P. Burke,
. . Auditor, and the Horns Demonstra-

tion' Agen*' were received an* ordered
filed. . ,

Report of Committee on Roads and
—Bridges, relative to>a request made by

, the Township. of Springfield, for a
contribution ' towards the rdloea.tlo<n
mnd lmprovemenrt of a natural stream
which crosses Briar Kills Circle artJ
four looaiUona, was recelvecl amd.ordered

••• *Uedr. . . . . .
| .__._-At .^thii - -time-. rreehjoWer - Herlich

made a motion that the Board recess
for a few mlntues, whloh was duly

Z_«econded. and u.namilmoraly carrted.
. Upon reconvening, roll oaU showed
8 mem'benj present, and on* Free-

*f holder Batley, absent. ~ • '
The following resolutdoas were ln-

» 6roduced^an,d moved for adoption:
( 1 ) — Freeholder Canr for Public

. rwperW Commltotee,—apppovtnig sdx-
personnel actions in <Ji« Dept. of
Public Works, was on roll call unani-
mously adopted.

(2) — Freeholder Caar- for Public
^property Committee, declamlng an;
•emergency In.ths amount,, of $11.41?,

I tc^pjie3>air«-^!ourt—Tooms^-ias—per—Iii—
atruottons from Judge Hughes, was
oa roll oaM ' unarilmously adopted.

(3) — Frefhold'Rr Sarlich for Finance
Committee, aramtlng Bloie Jntrt, widow
of Mtltord Jet/t, Court AttendflTiit In
the'Sheriff's Office and a member of
the aheiSff's Employees Pension Fund,-
a pension es of Jime 19, 1P5(I, was on
roll oaJIT un'Sftfinously aidopted.

(i) -x Freeholder Horlich for Hnance
Commlbtee, approving 8 personnel
notions In various deportments, was
on roll oaH utmnlmouslp adopted.
~ (5) — Freeholder Hlokok for Roads
end Brldiges Committee, upproving

._petsonneU actions for the Roads and
Bridges Depts:, was on' roll call unani-
mously ' adopted. • >

(8) — Freeholder _Hlckpk for Roads
nnd Bridges Committee, sAiUhorizLng-
the Treasurer "ra turn over to the
Township of Springfield _._»u,*00 as
the County's oontrtbutlan towards the
:{mproifemeraf of a" stream wHoh crosses
Brtar HiMs Circle In the Township of
Springfield, • •nod aintiharlzlng the Di-

-rectar-»nd-Clerlc-to-erjtcr-lnH-o-Awr(he--
ment covering same, was on roU"call
unanimously adopted. . ~-

(T) — Freeholder Hlckok for Roads
and Bridges Committee, granting per-
mlsslon to Boro of Kenllwortlh to mark
the Boulevard with pn.^t to lndloaite
that there shall be angle parking
and tio enforce the regulations as re-
qillred by law, was on roll oaU unani-
mously adopted.

(J) — Freeholder Hlcfcok for Roads
• and Bridges' Committee, rejecting aM
TMda received for'the construction of

•now bridge oii Hussa et.reot near
. Sherman Street. Llndenjwand author-

izing the Committee t o ' re-advertlse
for same, was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

(9) _ .Freeholder JHerlloh for Fi-
nance Committee, authorizing, bills

«*s set forth, be approved, was on roll
'call tinamlmoueHy adopted.

There being rio further business to
• be considered, and upon motion duly

made nnd seconded. Director. Bennln-
»cer declared the Board adjourned until
iThursdiaiy, July 13. 1958, at ten A. M.
1 ^"A. ETHEL ALLISTON

Clerk of the Board
.July 10.1959 "i

_ COOK
(Avg.Wt.4-8lbs.)

(U. S.~ Department
of Agriculture Rec-
ommends Wfl d -
Summer Turkeys)

— A Good Buy \

DEERFOOT FARMS— Small, Lean, Mild Cure, Boneless

SMOKED BUTTS Cook and Slice Cold
For Sandwiches

PICNIC MIATS

The flag of the, XAiited States
originated with an act of the Con-
tinental Congress on June 14,
1777, in Philadelphia>v

p+ione
rates are

L.OW
Hartford
Norfolk..

48fS

From NEWARK »ft«r. 6 PM
»nd Sundaya. 3 tnin. italion
ntw, 10% tax not intluded.

0 0 06 0̂

DEERFOOT FARMS-TOP QDAUTY

Skinless Frankfurters U lUl
Swift's Premfurn-Sliced-Vactfuni Packed-Assorted
I A A V C C Bologna, Pickle-Pimento,.^ oz.
L U A T L J , Plain, Olive-Pimento. fig.

Rath'i Quick Frozen - Breaded - Fry or GrlD ' ,

VIAL or PORK GHOPETTE^ P
Rath'i Quick Frozen - Breaded

BEEF CHOPETTES 93*

DEERFOOT FARMS - FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR

Bologna & Liverwurst
Grand Union — Selected Qualify — Quick frozen

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 79=
Grand Union — Quick Frozen

FLOUNDER FILLET
^Fresh — Whits

JUMBO SHRIMP foo££df - 89^

* \ +A * *+* *****

FRESHPAK ICE CREAM
BIRDSEYE GREEN

.£S!St

MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
SWANSON MEAT PIES
SEABROOK SLICED STRAWBERRIES :
BIRDSEYE GREEN BEANS c»t or F,nehs,yu |
LIBBY WAX BEANS * <
SEABROOK BABY LIMA BEANS
SEABROOK CHOPPED BROCCOLI <
BIRDSEYE CUT CORN <
SEABROOK MIXED VEGETABLES i
LIBBY GREEN PEAS <
BIRDSEYE SPINACH
SEABROOK POTATO PUFFS
TREESWEET LEMONADE

*? 55*
Kitchen Garden 9 •

—.—.*•_sp

10 ox. TC** 1^ £ 10 ox. '

K1.09 •32.K2JW,
K: 1.09 12

^1.09 12 K 2.0*,

Plgj.o9 nsam
'5£99*. 12 ?£ 1.75

9 or. AQ^ TO »,«• 1 OC
pkgs, I I ' I * plgi. 1 . 7 9

£W 12e
4.:M.3?

t *•-* #-„

Hellmnnn's £ ^ ^

SfoekyouF

DEL MONTE CATSUP M^s^^di.,,.^ 2Ltr
PENGUIN BEVERAGES
LIBBY PINEAPPLE JUICE

ST2ST 23

LARSEN VEG-ALL
SUNSWEET PRUNES
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
GAINES DOG FOOD
NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS

2
2

cans

jars

For Taititr GrilUd Sandwlch«>

CHEESE SPREAD

NUTAST
692lb.

loaf

Contains D C Methionine

For Perfect Snackj

•csnt
16 oz.
cans
8oz.
pkg.

Imported

Bleu Cheese l b 7 9 9

TREATS
Nancy Lynn Fruit & Nut . • .

Coffee Cake:
« .

Nancy Lynn

Jelly Donuts

For Baroque Saute and Saudi

-WessonjQil
R&R_

Solid Pack
CAR-

Baby Food

Beechnut 1 0 W
Peter Pan<U '

Peanut Butter

' . :

Starkist
-J-ight Meat
Chunk Style

6'A or.
can

Mareal Colored

Toilet Tissue

Deep Blue

Imported Crabmeat
For Frying and Bakinq i f "

Crisco I
Campfiro

Marshmallows
Green Giant . , • t

Cream Style Com 2 V ; 3 3 ?

CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST

PEAK OF. '

QUALITY

PUSS 'N1 BOOTS .

CAT FOOD

-\

WHITE ROSE ' •

RED PLUMS Delicious—Topi In Flavon 2 lbl> 2 9 *

GREEN BEANS Y . . , 9 . W 2*- j9*
C A R R O T S , f™* cri>p • '•**»™ v»™«i 2
COLESLA 1

4

Ma'de Fresh Daily
8 ox. cello

2 15 o;. f\"T
cans Mm I

8 oz.
cans

REDI-TEA
ii;̂

I- ' 16 oi. O7<
1 bot. 31 bot.
%<iii.:::uiiiii^iiiiiuiiiiutiininit:iiitijniiii[iiuuiiuiiiuii timiii iiniii[i](ujii(ittUi!itiiiiiniiiutiLiiiiituiuiiM[iiiii[iniiini;iininL:inijiii nmr.s i n i

32oi.#rt*
07

L pkg*. 25'

fluffo '.« 35* ci'- 95*
vWisfr Potato Chios b^25*

Drid Beef/lfiS?' JiOI-.29<
i',\ 01. nn

baa lit

Club Crackers K-bl- H& 35*
.Frenchette lol,lt^' 1=^27*

Early CalH. S'/i Of. Or
can 0 0 *

ly
?<"•<[ Rip*UIIVCS .r ?<"•<[

Dog Yummies • * 01. 17
pkg. I / *

uiiiuii timiii ii

BLU-WHIT

pkg.

"All Detergent"

• : ALL '
.l0lbV$

pkg.'

Marca! Towels K M *

"rr«wrapp»d ta'flnj" F«tMon Strip* Pig.'

;MODESS
g
30s

Dinner Napkins "•'"• 25ft>' 29? Hankies 0 pilt.
0 l IO

I "The Liquid Dis\washer"

JOY
reg.
bot.

Flit

pilt. 00
ol IOOZO*

-̂ «.V- 37*
Hand Soap &ZZti 9£\V.
20 Mule'Team Borax PVB

b.;20«!
Ivory .Flakes ; *£,$..

• • • • " • • v • I GRAND UNION Grocery PrleS* Effectivo Thun., Augjand Thru Wed., Aug. 8th. Meat,Produc« and Dairy Price* Effective Thurs., Aug. 2nd Thro Sat., Aug. 4th. - ^
Se« beoufHW glfh at your Triple S Redempt Ion Center 0 ^ 6 9 Mwris AvenMe.l Springfield , ' * Shop in Cool Air-Coriditroned Comfort ot fl^rand Union.

„ , . . „ . . *.»-«.-. '-'..^««iTi>. « .» . .» . . . r . m. ' . ~~~.*.~M.W*' - STORE HOURS: MON., WED. & SAT., 8:30A. M. to 6 P. M.~
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Morris dnd Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD TUES., & tHURS., 8:30 to 9 p. M — F R I D A Y S 8:30-A. M . toMo P, M .

i-
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Playgrounds
ACTIVITIES

REGIONAL HIGH: SCHOOL
PLAYGROUND

• Laet week Che activities at Regional
Playground were hlgWighted by three
outstanding aeMvttlca esante. Trie Hat
Show, The Tether Bal) Contest, and l
aoftball game with Kenllwort*.

The Hat Show, .an overwhelming-.
success, must be considered as1 the most
outstanding event the playground has
seen' to date. Many d/lfferenrt1 types of
haw tvore entered by the children
and wie Judges, Mrs. Terwsa PoHock,
Mrs. Joan Conner, and -Mr. Vincent

- Altlerl, had a difficult tl'me determin-

ing winners In the foilr dtrlalons
The •• divisions ward: The Pfattleat,
The Funniest, The Moat Original,
and. The Most Colorful. Ba/Sh dlvt--
slon had two winners who were: The
Fret.tl«st, Kobtn Glefcer and Bllem Niel-
sen. The Funniest, Larry Oyre and
Janet Bash,-The Most Original, San
dra. Glegeir and Lecmaird Scelfo.' and
The Most Colorful, Evelyn Bash, Jo*
SceLfo, and Lewte •Scelfo.- Honorable
menfctons went to the following: Chrl»
Mende. Lois - Bash, Steve Bock, d
John Henry.

The Tebhar Ball Conteet heM

Morey LaRue Special
SLIPCOVERS - DRAPES,

COMFORTERS-
SanifoneDry Cleaned

20% OFF
August

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

Drexel 9-2344

Wednesday 3ftern,oom, tftoieteontne
who would represent R&glpnaJ Ha-s'-
grpund In she forthcoming""- Cjpy
Ohamploiiahlps, proved to be a very
exalting duel between two-very-'wortny"
players. These twfc boy* were: Bob
Noumann, the eyenrtu&l winner, .and
John -French, who flxdshed second.
.Richam Nouroarni gained third place,,
while Lairry Cyre "was fourth, .Other
eniranit* -wer*: Norm Wobeleska, ffoe
Scelfo, John Henry. Johrany Sard^Uo,
ttewls Secelfo, Rich Lucarello, "Bobby
(Bardelio. Leonard Scelfo, Allan Wy-
coft, and Pet«r Coaj).

On Tuesday tile Sprlnglleld PJay-
soundls Softtbail Teaitn_a.Bai'fl_tj'aveled..
to KeAuwortti for a return game wish
the Keiilwantli Playground, Team. Our-
team, whi> In. Maying onlj their sec-
ond game, put uVa terrific fight be-
tar» finely • losing \-5.Wit/h fro out.
In tffie last tanilng~roa ; Sprin.gilald|
Jeaidil3i« 5-4, the> Kerrilworth 1st base-
man hit a two run home run to pin
up_wltha very heartbrealting defeat.
The fourth! lrantog. when four runs
Beared, was tiho big' toning fqpr the
Springfield - Team. The big hit for
Springfield was a bases loaded.single
by ttie right Welder. John- Lelsr The
lineup for the game was as follows:
BWri, JBatef... 2to,̂  Bobi ...Keith, as, _Roa-
Shomae p, Rich vcoail c", Lou Iorlo 3b,
Frody- Puooro ctf, Billy Meyer lt>, John
E ! i ^ ^ d O j S n l f G B !
delivered as a pinch-tatter «jwi Kor-
h Mueller erutered the game late
for defensive purposes.
1 Many of tti«'convpetitlve activities!
received Interest last .week, suon aoUv-
ltlea --as: horaesHoes, quolta. volley
ball, .ring tennis, aoid teorter bad. '
Many of. the older boyg-«are last_be-
comtn;g very adapted a t horeeahoea. ̂ _

MSSy colorfuT lanyards were prS-
duced, last week. Ellen Niielsen our
so called "LainyarcT Queen" made a
very -pretw ptnik and wwte lanyard.

Pottaoldera cotutdraued to nuaJntaln
their popularity. Many . multi-colored
potflioldera are marte/e'very -morning
by the clhildiren. • ' •

Wednesday of this week.- • '• -1 •
JAMES CALDWELL PLAVGROUND.
Ouif registration, which is still climb-

ing."'has reached 118."
•..-Those who—have earned the! most
-points for participating In .the daily
'activities at the playground are: Gregg
Anderson, Drew Hope.j'Dlane Dreher,
Laura Mertz. Mike- Cflffrey, Margo Pen-
ard, Eddie Poliacek, Chris Landrlgan,
Sherry BJorsted, Billy Bosoo, and'
Patty Lynch.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. a
Pet Show was held'. PHzes and ROlnta
were awarded for the; respective cate-
gories to the -following children: Most
unusual; 'Gregg Anderson.:" largest;
Drew Hope; smallest, Karen W;eritz;
prettiest. Sherry BJoratad; best tricks,
Eddie Poliacek, and smartest,- Diane
Dreher. ~The prize-winning pete In-
cluded a polywog, a fish, a rabbit, a
bird, and three line looking dogs, one
of which was a boxer and the other
two were collies. The Pet Show was
enjoyed not only by the participants,
but also by the many children wMp ob-
served tJhelr friends parading /their
pets-.

Bight now we are In the tnldst of
an exciting ohecker tournament. The
participants are: Fred Reu, Judy Kent,
Joan Anderson, Gertrude .-Reu. Mike
OaffrB?rHerble-MuellerrBarb-Thomp--
son, Irene Reu, Gregg Anderson, Gary
Anderson, Laura ' Mertz, 3ev Marter,
D'Art Saseser.~Eddle Pollaeek; "Drew
Hope, Ainn Preston. Paul Sturges,
Riqky Multhaup, Madeline Birnbaum,
Bo&by Multhaup, Richie Moore, Billy
Boseo, Potty Lynch, Diane Dreher, Ken
[lynch, Chris Landrlgan, Barry Becker,

INTEREST ON SAVINGS

?The highest rate any insured
commercial.bank may pay.'

FOUNDED 1812

NATIONAL1 STATE BANK
of NEWARK • Irvington • Orange • Millbijjn-Short Hills

.. . Member Federal.Deposit Insurance Corporation

Put your

CAR HUNTING

Your search (or a car—new or used—can end happily if it,}
starts with a visit to L & S Chevrolet. We have some oilt-

' standing values in • good looking clean used cars. If, you're'
looking for a new car, we have the "more-for-your-money-
car'", the beautiful '56 Chevrolet. Our 30 years of fair dealings
plus unexcelled service will assure you of the best deal,
possible and care for the car you buy.' Stop in and let us show
you our value priced cars! . . • ,*

Every One of these Used Cars a ntA buy! ,.

1953
CHEVROLET

STATION WAGON

$995

._ 1952
CHEVROLET

2 DR. SiEDAN

$645

1953
FORD
2 DOOR

$945
"K.

Many other tiiitkcs and models to chootelnrotn

Only an authorized Chevrolet dealer can
r°rrv, this famous OK sign. It meant you
ran be sure the car that beuf thij sign
has been thoroughly Inspected, reconditioned
for. safety, performance and value; ii honestly .
described. - ' , S

CO.
INC.CHEVROLET

COR. MbRRIS & COMMERCE AVE. uklON, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. .PHONE' MURDOCH 6-2800

"Authorized Chevrolet Dealer For
Union, Spiingfiejd and Kenilworth"

JAMBS CALDWIMJ PLAYGROUND
There are now 188 children registered

at James OaldiweM Hay-graii/nd.
Those boys leadHmg. In tine total

number of potnrto .earned so-far a t the'
plaj'srourul ere: Motoy Mul-Uhaup 92,
QregK Anderson. 88. nrow Hope 78,
Alan Preston 57, SoUby MuMmup 43,
and Fred Reu 41. Th« gtote who are
at th» top In polnt-eeamitog are:. Chris
L&ndirlgam. 75, Laura Mertz 66. Diane
Diretaar 58, Karen 'Wenitz 43, Barbara
Thomipsoin. 49, and Diane Ponalo 31.

There were numerous contest* and
shoiws tMa'.-wee*. rirst was th« Oheok^
vf—'nsttrnimrrenit;—whtah—wastd

l i h i i d iby fnrer_tiliipty_ohiidr«n. _Orirl»_ Land-
ngan came tn first tor the Blrls,
tolloTTOd t>y Iiaiura Mertz, BaTtb Hhomp-
som, amid "Gentiru(le_S»u. The . boys'
winner was Bilclcy Mmitihawi. Tipeddle
Reu oame In sacond and Alan Pres-
ton and Bob MulitlbaUjp Wed for third
plaoe. In the . playaH' Iwbwean the
Olirlfi' Ohamp tend th«. Boys' Ohnmp,
Btctey emerged tiTie wlnmer, and Is
•ttoeretare 1tih» "CSheeker dhamp" of
the entire playground.
= ^ A P l S h t 4 O m
•held • in; •tire begtnmtaig of the week,
was eniterai by tho following boys:
Bobby 3eland«r, Paul Sbuirges, Ricky
Moore, Jack jabore,. Tom' LyneJi, Fred
Reu, Alan Breston, Gary Faiuohar,
Gregg Aiwtemcm, and Htoky MuM&aup.
'Th» winners were,-lft. ttoe order of
ftast, second, and third: HAolc Mul-
thaup, Alan Preston, anfl Paul Stur-
ges. . . . . " ' -

The main event of itlhe week was'
a Halt Show, which featured baits made
toy *he ohlidiren. Tote efliow Was re-
ceived very emrtftiiustaHtteallly by all of
the oMLdiren', as 'was ehowai by the
arf«taaa toaita .produced. The Hat Show
was held ait the usual "stow time",
whdch .is Wednesday ait 2:30 P.M.
Given. inp the xcder of idrst, second,
anid third prizes -for^ ittae respective
oaitesortas, the winners ware: Moat
original.—CEUctoy. MuMfhaup, Greg? An-
•erson, ami .Tjanry' Bryant; Bretrtdert—
oaai Vogel, Batfb 'nhbmpsoai., and

Qtaroe Pomato: JMmmleat—Bioky Moore,
Bot*by Multlhaup, ana Doug Buffing-
ion; Ne»)t«St-^Bob Selamder, Drew
Hope, amd Gajry Bufflragton; Moat
cotarlul— Chris lajiidKlgain, Alan Pres-
ton, amd -Paul eurrgjes; amd Honor-
alble menltfon-r-Lanira Hertz, Tom
~ prJKb, <intcl BdicUa Pollaoek.

1RWIN PLAVGEOTJNB
The registration a t the Irwln'Street

playground has Increased to almost 200
QhlMren. surpassing all -fine other play-
ground*.

Among' th« numerous aotlTlitles
t&Jcctxi pft>rt 1n by itfo* ohUdveTi during
tho past two weeks, the basetsall game
wit* tha Regional ''team, the Hobby
Show, and the Pet' 6h6w are. the most
outstanding. The baseball game proved
Irwln superior by a'4-2 outoome; Billy
Peacock hero o*.«he Irwin Warn.'for
beltlmg a homer Into let* field.

Wlnmeni of tlh« Hobljy. Show were
first best, Blaln* nsher; aecorul. best,
Morrla MidldSJ; first most unusual,
Qrotcfaon Pi^dtielseir; ''seoovul'miOBt "Tin-
usuaj, Dajiny 'Btzold: honorable men-
tions, Lais Zaoh&u, Alexis Flfiher, Ste-
phen Slegel. , - i

The Pet Show results ore a« follows:
1st prize, -Banbara. Kacnilah's fVenoh
poodle;'2nd prize, Jeff Glen's cocker
sptsa&al; 3rd prize, Virginia Donovan's
oat; moot unusual, Jim ttosslter's
ohicloen: biggest award, Kener Bo^
Julcn's cocker opanla.1; smaUest, Anita
Sregal's puppy; . honoralbls mention,
Alexis Wfiher, Joyce Madura, Jesaa' Os-
mulskl.

teaching the HiaHf-.w»y mark of our
summer program those boys and girls-'
who participated in tha'most activities
and scored the most.jjotrrta^ere, Don-
ald Weiss 329, Bonnie' .Gorgaai 313,
Alexis Ftoher 300, Donald. Schonleher
204, Benee Kojohn 200, Butch Arnold
165, Dennis Purro 118, Michael- John-
son 105, Kenny Weiss 101, fcerb Btaold
W, Danny Etezold- 87, Lenny Schoffen-
berger 88, Ivan Warman 84, and Jo Aim
Hopta 79. .

Several of the main-events for the
future are, a Horseshoe contest and a
Hat_ Show, which Will be held on

rack Moore.
Crafts, especially the making of lan-

yards and- pot bol'dere are still the
number one interest on tile play-
ground. Beadcraft rates high with the
older children. Who atre busily making
rings a.nd bracelets foi- their mothers
and friends. A beautiful multl colored
pot holder was- made this Week by
Bruce Reeves. Hick Multhaup made a
gorgeous white riecklace and bracelet
set for his mother. Some very neat and
colorful lanyards were made by Laura
Mertz, D'Art Sageser, Herb Mueller,
Merriam Booth, Billy Bosco, and Ed
Poliacek.

Next week's main feature is a Hat
Show, featuring ha,ta "home made" by
the children.

RIVERSIDE PARK
.TJie' registration at Riverside has

now reached 106. WMih all these chil-
dren we are able to . oarry en many
acrtavttAes. Tether ball is especially
popular with the, youngsters. Frank
NAtsohe, Frank Dpcchdo, George MOT-
.tlnl, Peter Crfia#", Frank MonitlcelLo,

Carol RutZi are the champs to tether
•ball-in -tlheir own -respective age groups.-
At dominoes we hawe two oonstatant
-wlnrreas,—Pait—Monittcellcr-anid—Bel~Dl-
PaHna. The ohecker champions are
Dennis" Monitlcello, Clayton Trlvett,
and Frank Monittoello. We have done
some day modeling and- many of ttoe
modiels were very weill done. Mary Ann
Wapole and John Sohook were the
winnera In our Hobby show. John
made model airplanes and Mary Ann
h ^ U t t o f ^ k t o
animals. A pet show was held with
the following results. Jack Pranaese
and Bon SUcfcer had %wln white eate
that won first prize. Tom Oox Iwul an
"initeMlganit" »>ld fish -tihsut also won
first prize, emd K-aitMeen and Horence
Bagucoi had *wo lively pairakesets that
also won a first .prize. Sue Bartlett
won second prize • aimd Iinida Cox
captured third prize. Our thanks
to Borj Botonan for paiiniting the
tetoier ball paddles. .Next week we'aire
plam^ning a hat show. I hope all the
youngsters will come in their "ftoest."-
Many more adtdvlttes tofre been
pilwninwd.

BENHAM PLAYGROUND
Abtentfaince at Denlharn

has risen, to 90 members, in sp<iite of
the, mumerous rainy days, •wfeitt en
average aittendunioe 'of 35 both in
the manning amid aitteraioan. Ttoe main
aittoaation'tihJs Week Will be a Halt
Show' ttiis Wednesday'aftemnioon 'ait
2 p.m., wtoh pmlzes .awSmted for the
outstanding oreaitlons. A j BoavTunger
hunt Iras been plaimnied for later in-
the week, waatiher pennllttling.

ladian - bead work has been started
with • nvainy pamtdcipanits; Joy Joldnek,
Carol WiJsoai, Robert Wdlson, Kaitlhy
McDonall, Bruce * Mk̂ DomaQll, Anna
Maria Bosarnella, Buth • Chamberlain
and Claire Chaimberlafn. The rings
are being made: with typical Indian
tteslgins or inlibJiallB.'

Last Wednesday, Neil ' Longfleld
brought MB colleotlcm. of ohima. dogs
to ttia playground to Elhow to all.
He lias qulite. e, colleotlon of various
dogs ftxxm different places.

Dale Ohittstemsen. amd Anna Maria
Bosam'ellil'a, art" preseot, seem to be
She *ether • bail ohainplons of the
playground, ' .

•Tom Luoy, Eobeirt Gresg,~ June
Brink, Tedidy Hohn; J;oe Teete? Dale
Ohristensen, Mike jiyinn, Dick Healey,
Mary Anne^ O'Nedll have parWdpatied
in''JsofiM>a(ll""'giaimie«" ansd'cire eagerly
ftWaJitdng .Wie next *adrly cool day for
amother game.

AARON GARNER PLAYGROUND
This week the smaller children en-

joyed tihemseivEa pliying pick up
EtLo&i, dairt games and oheckers* They
also, made very pretty pot holdere
Qjifti lejniyairds, :

Our oMer boys and gilite oioupled
themaelves' making lanyards, playing
chess, checkers, "tetheir-'baJH omit" base-
ball.- Aithou©h oair teams have not
played against *he, afihier plaiyigrouruds
they *have had eome very imteresting
games. We also baire teams wlhteh ta.-
olude both girls amd tooyB. The mem-
bers are es follows: Team A: Bill
Franklin, • Maoigle PramikfUTi, Vararan
Waitlrins, Lester Woods, Marsttiall An-
thony, Ripple ItaunlkiUn, Odlatta Davis,
ami Delores. Walker. Teaini B; Frank
Penmer, William Scoitt, Howard Greene,
Henay \Vlliain3, .George .Gasraa-. Eugene"
KevUle-, Debbie "Garnler;: and James
Walker.

Friday we had; our first oaeeker'
•tournamen't. The paitddipaairts were:
Maty Garner vs. Wilbur' HIM, Kay

Something New

HdSCONCRETE
STEPS CO.

A
ON

t U I EtTIMATK

STEPS AND PORCHES

— ME 5-8574, ME 5-7926, MI 7-0919
ON DISPLAY AT—

• Drake Fuel-Oil, 679 Morris Ave, /
" Springfield " - f

• Guidolume Mfg., Route 10
• Paul E. Faller, 249 Main St., Madison

Begina Agency, Valley ltd., Stilling
Edmund G. Koeck, Route 10
(next to Dale & Rankin, Hanover)

Retroactive to June lj iThe First State Bank of
Union is paying iV-ffo on your savings account;.

Nothing takes the place of a savings account
in a bank, ^rhere complete banking services are
available. ., . ' ' ,

Safe Deposit Boxes Available ln-AH--Sizes.
One o^the fastest growing banks in the United States.

OF UNION

ttt/on. Netftrsef

m a n t M i i w

MVrdock 6-4800

5skln' vs.' Lawrene Streert and Dolores
Walker vs. Odiaaa mavis. In the,first
round' of' the. tournament Mary Garner,
Kay Eskin and Odette Davis were -the
wlninets. The second round was von
by Odetta Davis. (The final rburtd
was postponed-on account of thb dir
raid which' was scnedule<r lor f'4:10
p.m. We are planning to. hold the
final round next week. A

This_week._w.e_turned_out_duite a
ew interesting figurines molded from

olay,' wax, and plaster. ...When the
models were painted ' Uiay produced
a variety of tmpcelng finished products.
The best figurines-were done by DeT>ble
Garner, Larry Watkins, Kay Eskin, aaid
Berphia Worrilds.

In our hobby show on- Wednesday,
Odetta Davis won first prize, Debbie
Garner^ second, and Norma Jean John-
son third. The three winners hid
collections of dolls, for which' they
had made wardrobes, including even-
ing slippers and bridal gowns.

Also this week, tihe girls started
ormlng their, baseball team, arod

p^yed a practice game. Team A;
Betty Watkins, Norma Jean Joliason,
Arleme Johnson, Elise Parker, and

awrene Street.' •Team B: Dolores
Walker, Odetta Davis. Debbie Gamer,
Kay^Eskta, __?md_ Bertha WotTllde.
Toairi S t'ori. ""By next weak vre Hope
o be In sihape to play- the of/her play-

grounds. . • .
In our baseball game on Thursday,

the followlne; children paitilclp&ted:
Team A; Bill Fi-anWln, Margie Fraak-
lln, Vernon \Va,tkdns. Lester Woods,-
Marshall Arubhony, E-ippie Franklin,

T V ^ \ Jtdnrpn Wflllcf
ott!Team B; FranR^Fenner. William Scol

Howard . Greene A Hen»*- Williams,
George Gamer, Busene Nevtile, DeS"-
ble Garner, and Jimes Walker. Team
B won.

Our checker" tournament, scheduled
for Friday^ tyas rained out. It will be
held on Friday at n»»t week. .Neiqt
•Wednesday afiternoon • we wUl have a
pet Show. - • - '. • .. .

TEMPLE BETH AHM DAT CAMP

• There Is a sreal deal- of excltemenit
at the Camp these days.' gveryon* Is
busy planning his booth'.for the Car-
nival we are going to have oh,-the
grpunds tut Temple Beth Ahm on^fial-
tusrol Way Wednesday August 1, 1968.
Each campe will sponsor a. booth and.
run it. Campers • parents,' friends and\
neighbors 'are Invited to attend.

-The. following boys and girls are
entered in the Photography Contest:
Toby Kaplan, David Guiian, Gary Ja-
cobson and Marsha Spigel.'.Prizes -will
bo aTvarded for the best photogrjaphs.
taken of any camp activity or camp
scene; - i |.

We had several tournaments last
week. David Qershem and David
Gurtan won tlie domino tournaiiieiif.
Eugene .Johnson the miniature gplf
tournament and Adrlenme Marder the
pick up sticks tournament. « . ,

Th-p thrill of the week for our
younger campers was going down -the
long slide at Mt. Kemble Pool for the
first time. The brave sliders are
Sherry Solgel, Joyce Stern Celese Nel-
bart, Ricky Krueger, and Stanley
Yablonsky. -v

Making progress In diving aVe David
Gurlan <and David Gers.hen{' These
boys now dive into water ov{-r their
heads. •

Our arts and crafts program Is going
full blast. A mask contest Is Kolng
on . to see who-oau inake- the most
original mask. Aprons, potholders,
bfacelets, drawings, and beadwork are
some of tho most popular crafts.

We -wenit boating at Echo Lake Park
twice last week. Rowing for the first
' ' . m a - W i t h - twn n » r « W K I - P : f i M l

litarTi'Spigel, Susan and Marjorie
Fried, Meryl Boydman, Sherry Spigel,
and. Celese Neibart. Boating ranks
itext to swimming- as tfio camper's
fa,vorlta sport. . • '

Our nature activities provided much
furi during the week. The Nursary
.Group spent an afternoon at Trallskle
Museum' in the Watchung Reserva-
tion'. The chHdren enjoyed the animals
very much. They-also-had a-walk-and-

cookie picnic in the Reservation. The
older campers also went on nature
Walks' arid hikes, The girls hiked to
Bryant. Pond and picked blackberries.
These made ?a delicious dessert for
.our lunch.

We don't like the rain but we have
much fun' when we have tq stay in-
doors. We had an amateur show on
Friday. Highlights of-the, show were:
on original skit prepared" by Gary
Jacobson and Eugene Johnson titled
"The 64 Cent Question" two skits by
Stanley Yablonsky, Dickie Sklar and
Ricky . Krueger, vocal selections by
Meryle Boydman, Carol Spigel, a
humorous recitation given by Kenny
Max, Eugene Johnson and Stevle Max;
also a rhythm exercise by the Nursery
Group. The rest of tho campers Joined
in community singing.

We hnd -our second roast on Wednes-
day. Our "bhamiilon hot dog eaters'
boast that .they can eat three hot dogs
^n addition to Cotatoe chips, water-
melon and punch.

HENSHAW PLAYGROUND
Henshaw' has enjoyed very nl='h

attendance this week in spite of the
poor weather we have been having
lately; The. .highlight of the past week
was our Pet Show. It was held on
J ^ ^ d J J JJ^^asyj^JyJB^Happlly^and-SUCr.
cessfully. we had a very large turnout.
Our Judged, were: Mis. Plsa.no, Mrs.
Cordon, Mrs. Kruffe, Mrs. Vol] Herbst,
Mrs. Kallens, and Mrs. H. Lee Sarokln,
The Q3cen of the sh,ow was Dave
Rpnco's collie, the rhost Intelligent
pet as the judges 'railed it was Ernie
Fuhrer's dog Bootsie, Steve Ros'en-
thal's monkey was Judged the most
oroyrim'i, wrniieroarmytJacoDSOn 3 tume
orawled -up, to top honors for the
smallest and Marie 'Marlmaccio's "dog,
Muggsy was' Judgfed' the peppiest pet
of the show. The cutest pets were
.Pick Ball's "white mouse *nd Gall
Worhofftig's dog Corker. . ,

Speaking.'of games! -Vollyball, has
become one af the most popular
games. Among 'the regular players are
Paul Ladato, Eam_-Huntobn, Abble

Fisher, iJlm Coilon. Henry Rosenburei
Richard Mlnettc. Dennis Uels, Tom'
Baker, Bob W.ortman, Eobert CkBtaji-' '
za. Phil DelVeccio, and Richie Blakef '—:

A game of Klckball Is • alwivys &un>- to f
draw a g<Jod.crowd here alt the piny- .
ground«^& goo<r example of our teams
ta. the owi captained by Paul Lodatoi 1
who.was playing [the shortstop pojl- '
tlon, Marie •Marlnaccio pitiher, Piun
HuntbT1!ra~blwTVbblFT b w i r T V b l e r F l £ i T C T
1st baserruin, and Frltzl .Lynn 2nd.
Baseman. Their opposing team was •
captained by Karen Kauer, 3rd base-
man, with Wlss Nemerson 1st base-
man, Dennis Lels 2nd baseman.' Dale .
Lels, shortetop and Bob Qostanza as
pitcher. . :" T '

Tether Bail as always la I -cinjoyed
by i almost everyone. John Lels. Jim
Lels, Romn^WollwowUz, Rich Mln-
nette, Arnold. Qreenc, Dick Ball, Phil-
DelVeccio/ EddleflKoenlg, Karen I Kauer.
Abblo Flslier, and" Sharo-ii Tompkins
can usually bo found around the
tether ball-pole.
.As for./mr craft work, the children

aro making beautiful ash trays from
modellhfe clay which-drys to a hard
substance. When dry they make and
"paint various "designs on them for
d8CoratloriK_T,liis—week—we-aTO going
to try 6*"m«thihg new. somethTng"
whioh hasl'never been attempted be-
fore In tlie different playgrounds.
This Is going to bel'basket weavtnp.
All are anxious to start and see how
•well they ran do.

Our main feature for "jhe comlmr
•week is n Hat Parad«. "Wo hopo all
.will come and prrter' our contest.

prizes Tor all.
, * . Jeanette DeVon* .

Bennett; Burin.

There are six colleges in Col-
umbia, South Carolina, including
the State University, and 'two

KOSHER-MEATSntABTOj DEALERS

Nearest to Springfield

CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC

- . Sales-Service
Accessories-

491 Morris Ave. :
Summit

"l^ear a b a " CRestview 31709

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

E. Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorized . -

'Dealer •

Sale* -:- S«rvie«

Parti •':• ^Repairs -

Complete Body ft Fender Work

•, • . Painting

Oor. Morris ft Oomerce Av«, Union

'" MUrdOck 6-2800 ••••

LINCOLIV-
MERCCRY

FLETCHER -
LINCOLN-MERCURY

Authorized Sales & Service

82 Franklin PL Summit, N. J.

• CEestview 70940

OLDSMOBILE
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE -

Big Showroom Big- Cars

Authorized Said A Serrict
Ml Morris Ave. _ Summit

'Near Clba" CR. 3;M00

PACKARD

_ SAMUEL'S :

, , Packard Sales & Service .

OUR SPECIAL GUARANTEE—30,900
mile*.. 100% parti and libor at no

.eoat'to jQii. , -

Body and Fender Repair*

Auto Painting
2091 Springfield Ave.

VauxhaU (Union)
MUrdock 8-5848

ALUMI1NCM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS'
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

, DRexel 6-4649

• Aluminum
.Storm Windows

• Aluminum
Storm Doors

• Aluminum
Awnings

• Aluminum
Screens

• -• Jalousies
• Awnings
• Enclosures

i-HASELMANN'S
'** BAKERY

. Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris. Avenue

DRezel 6-4120

DAIRY

"The Gem Among.Foods"

R-AR1TAN VALLEY

-. FARMS MILK

For Local Delivery Call

MUrdock 8-3289

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
•Pi ascription ft Suiglul

Pharmacy
• ' OPEN SUNDAYS

' -TIL 6 Pii.
Central Greene Shopping Center.

DRexel 9-4941

#FLOOR COVERING

• Millwork .
' » 'Masons' Ma*erta3B *

• Roofing
• . Insulation
• Storm Saih
• Screens
Open Sunday Morning.

8:30 to Noon
150 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4242

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings OI Every Description

Rutter

- t Aap
or

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit Av. CRestview T-2700

T I L E

Complet* Floor Covering Serrtci

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

1903 MORRIS AVE. UNION
MU. 8-2356

• Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile.
• XV'all .Tile and Wall Board.
• Inlaid linoleum
• Felt Base Linoleum Carpets:

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM &,CARPET

' FACTORY OUTLET
Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom

From the.nation's leading manu-
facturers at" low budget prices.

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6-5220

FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL PU^NERS
Inttcllatibn & Servicing

COAL. • FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. , Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

COAL FUEL OIL COKE
' A Complete Heating Service

SCHAIBLE OIL CO.
192 Mountain Ave.

_ Springfield, N. J .

DRezel 6-4300 ̂ ^

F t E L O I L

FUEL OIL
. Burner Installation
' ' . and Service

191 fountain Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0115

UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO.

. Strictly Kosher

MORRIS AVE. KOSHER
2702 MORRIS AVE.

UNION
MU. 6:3860

• MEAT •. POULTRS
-.-DELICATESSEN^

• CATERING
Fc$e Delivery Service. Open Sunday.Fcee D

LANDSCAPING

WILLIAM J. BRENNAN
Landscape Contractor

Rototilling
45 Clark Street Summit, N. J.

Crestview 3-5075

LITMHER

KEEVIC FARBER
LUMBER CO.
DuPONT PAINTS'

• MEATS & FISH •

* We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
> POULTRY '•'•
and FISH MARKET

Prime Meats
Fresh-killed Poultry

Fresh Fish -
Free Parking In Rear
254' Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

* Friday. 8 to 8 p.m. ,

RAU QUALITY MEATS
715 Mountain Aye. Springfield

DRexel 6-5305

Prime Meats, Meat Products,

Fish, and Frozen Food*

Free Delivery , ; /

• MILK AND •
DAIRV PRODIICrS

SCHMAtZ-
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter &' Egg*

Delivered- Fr#sb from

Our Nearby Farm

• - C a l l . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings - Afternoon - Evening
Sunday ,

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Call DRexel 6-0786

I NURSERIES

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY •»

' Consult Us On Your
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETAIL

, 272 Milltown Road *
Springfield
DR. 60440

Pickup and Delivery

WALLPAPER
Complete Selection .

Flats - Enamels - (Jutsiae Paints
Foreign, and Dbrnestlc i

WALLPAPERS
Floor Sanders anil Wallpaper^

..Steamers For Rent .
—CHESTER-fAINT-CO.
234 MOUJfTAIN ATE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-3063

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating '

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing ,

1691 Springfield Ave.

MAPLEWOOD
Bouri: Monday thru SaturdiT

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
" SOutfii Orange 3-1013

At Night CaU DReiel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS,

BALDWIN'S J.HELL STATrON
SHELL

G u — Oil — Lubrication '
Wasblnf A Poll3liln»

' CaU For & Delivery Serrie*
DREXEL 9-9831 .

Uountain <fi S. SpringOeld ATB.
8PEINGFIELD , ,

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield >

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs ' :

• Accessories >• Washing

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Square} Dancing Every
Saturday Eve. '

Available for all affairs.
DR. 6-0489

• TRAVEL SERVICE *

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
• Air Llnea • Steamship Line*

• Railroad Tours • Hotel Reservation*
348~M~ilIb"unrAvl>. Mlllbura

DR. 9-3600

WINES-LIQUORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

^Specializing in Ulte
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"'
FREE DELIVERY .
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-5188

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

For Information Call;

DRexel 9-5000
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An OldFashioned Car
I ~"WHEN Yff lLCffpm A BRANDHEW 195t
OLDSMOBILE MODERN UP-TO-DATE t DOOR HARDTOP HOLIDAY SEDAN!!

3 E L . . 1 5 5 6 OLDSMOBJLE.
4 DR. HOLIDAY SEDAN

INCLUDES FOLLOWING. EQUIPMENT;^
JETAWAY H Y Q R A M A T I C» POWER
STEERING, POWER BRAKESJ~DE1UXE
RADIO, DELUXE HESTER, Defroster,'
Oa Filter,.Hack Up Lites, Parking Brake
Lite,—Cuiirtesy—Liles, Deluxe Steering
Wheel, Special Two-Tone Paint, Oversize
white wall tubelcss' tires, Foam rubber
seat cushions, Full chrome wheel discs,
Cloth carpets, Safety padded dash, Direc-
tional signals, Custom nylon trim, Under-
coating and glaze. * /

BRAND
NEW 1956 OLDSMOBILE

Super 88" 4 Dr. HOLIDAY SEDAN
tfULLUWINU

JETAWAY H Y D R AM A T I C, POWER
STEERING, POWER BRAKES, DELUXE
RADIO & REAR SPEAKER, DELUXE
HEATER, Hand brake lite, Courtesy
lites, Deluxe steering wheel, Windshield
washer, Directional signals, Electric
clock, non-glare mirror, Underflow!, trunk
& glove box lite, WbitewaU tubeless tires,
Dual" exhaust-, Full chrome wheel discs,
Heavy duty air cleaner, Tinted glass,.
Safety padded dash, Special two-tone
paint, Genuine leather & nylon interior,
Underrating & Glaze. . -

- !•>•

BRAND
NEW

\
1956 OLDSMOBILE

" 9 8 " 4 DR. HOLIDAY SEDAN
INCLUDES FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:
JETAWAY H YJD R A M A TIC, POWER
STEERING, POWER BRAKES, POWER
WINDOWS, POWER SEAT,. DELUXE
RADIO & REAR SPEAKER, DELUXE
HEATER, Hand brake lite, Courtesy lites,
"Deluxe steering wheel. Windshield washer,
Directional signals, Electric clock, non-
glare mirror, Underhood, trunk & glove
box lite, Whitewall tubeless tires, Dual
exhaust, Full chrome wheel discs, Heavy
duty air cleaner, Tinted glass, Safety pa
ded dash, Special two-tone paint, Genuine
leather & nylon interior, Undercoa
Glaze. 7 " .

WE'LL TRADE YOUR
PRESENT CAR TOO/!

rr-

BRAND
NEW 1956 OLDSMOBSLE

"88" HOLIDAY—COUPE
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
MENT: JETAWAY HYDRAMATIC, POW-
ER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, DE-
LUXE. RADIO, DELUXE HEATER, De-
froster, Oil Filter, Back Up Lites, Parking
Brake Lite, Courtesy Lites, Deluxe Steer-
ing Wheel, Special Two-Tone PaintpOver-
size white, wall tubeless tires, Foam rub-
ber seat cushions, Full chrome wheel discs,
Cloth carpets, Safety padded dash, Direc-
tional signals, Custom nylon trim, Under-
coating and glaze. . /

BRAND
NEW

OOOII

1956 OLDSMOBILE
4 DOOR SEDAN

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING EQUIP-

MENT: JETAWAY HYDRAMATIC, TOW-

STEERING, TOWER BRAKES, DE-

LUXE HEATER, DELUXE RADIO, De-

luxe Steering Wheel, OU Filter, White Wall

Tubeless Tires, Full Chrome Wheel Discs,

Special Two Tone Paint, Directional Sig-

nals, Underrating And Glaze.

ftese_CqrsJji_SlQgJc -
De/ivered To You * NoMiing Extra*

1956 OLDSMOBILE
Super^881i-HOLIDAY-COUPE-

INCLUDES FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:
JETAWAY H Y D R A M A T I G , POWER
STEERING, POWER BRAKES, DELUXE
RADIO & REAR SPEAKER^ DELUXE
HEATER, Hand brake lite, Courtesy lites,
Deluxe Steering Wheel, Windshield Wai
er, Directional Signals, Electric Clock,
Non-glare Mirror, Underhood, trunk and
glove box lite, Whitewall tubeless tires,
Dual Exhaust, Full Chrome Wheel Discs,
Heavy Duty Air Cleaner/ Tinted Glass,
Safety Padded dash," Special Two-Tone
Paint, Genuine Leather & Nylon Interior,
Underrating and Glaze.

$

MOTOR CO Inc
I Art MIT491 MORRIS AVE. SUP

SERVING THIS AREA FOR OVER 31 TEARS
* &MAC FINANCE PLAN OR LOCAL BANK FINANCING

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P. M.—SATURDAYS TILL ( P . M .

CR. 3-1700

„.„!.-.

SAVES YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY

- . , , . use the fuel

_ • • quick, clean,
•' U41y, automatic!-

PVBLICTOSEKVICB
I ' V

Pay by Check

Oper

NATIONAL STATE CHECKINe ACQOUNT

COMPLHE
BANKING SERVICE

JFIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFIICE

68 BROAD STREET
Tel. Eliiobeth 4-3400

BAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmora Ave. at Edgar R(J.

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

6LMORA OFFICE-
• Corner of

Elmora Ave. at Weit Grand
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

ROSEUE PARK OFFICE
1 W.estfield Avenue, East

Tel. CHestnut 5-1120

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
' • Morrii Ave. at Flemer''

Tel. DRexel 6-1442

time, step* and mooeyi
Keep your cash in your pen .V^not your
Pay your bills ^

jWhen you pay by check, you know where the money goes.
Checks giv« you'kecufate records and legal receipts. (/.

Come in and open your checking account today:

NATIONAL STATE
OF ELIZABETH

ELIZABETH, N.J.
xVEMBEl fEDERU OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

•V:
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE Help Wanted—Mole & Female

TEMPER INSURANCE {

HAS^V^OB-FOirTOl]
i • • •

• i • • . • . . • . • • . ' ' .

• ' ' ' • • » • • • • • . • . ' < " '
:

- - - ^

Interesting yaaitioas are now .available for typists, keypunch op-

erators, stenographers, ~and file clerks. Excellent -wages, friendly

co-workers, modern, air-conditioned building, liberal employee

benefits, 5-day 36y«-hour week, beautiful cafeteria, cash award*1

for suggestions "and ;v;r?ect attendance, and noNnjore "commuter |

blues." f '• . •

Lumberrfien:- Mutual Casualty Company
* < • • • . - . • . . • ,

a division of

I would like to contact a person,
presently employed as ' a teacher or.
In & technical ,or supervisory. capacity
in Industry, who 1» interested 14 sup-
plementing 1)1« Income—wtfeh 8 to !<>•
hours per weelc 'In' spare t ime sales
-v.-cclc.- The produce la Elgin • Magic
Solt:_XCa±er_. proven for fifty—years
In Industry and In. homea. We have
recently established ourselves, as Elgin
distributors lor Summit and surround-
ing: areas, after mar* than \wenty
years experience .with the Elgin Lta».
Althoufflb but! recently established, we
alrea/Syhave \i backlog , of more than
firtjf bqniaflde leads from peoplewho
wanV to hoar our story. . we gOnran-
t>ee to supply '.the leads. You' make
the .o&IM. Everyone, Including the
ouHtomcr. profit*. ' •• •» .

OaU Elgin Soft Water Co. — CRest-
vlew 3-6813 for. aai appointment. '

8—MISCELLANEOUS -

. 'I SCUBA ' ; : '
Skin-Divers' supplies. .Lungs, Guns,'
Rubber-.Goods. Tanks filled,on prem-
ises.1 " .

STANLEY '
|ln St. Chatham. ME. 3-9339

238

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY »ltter. OoUegeA-otudent." Eve-

nings. Experienced: CR, 3-5903.
COMPANION. Reliable,' ifcftned, ex^
~ pertenced.- OaU-beifore^aoah. ox-Mtei-
- 8 P.M. CR. 3-1014.

SCHWTKN 2a1' Boy's Bicycle, perfect
condition, $20. Nofg« freezer; por-
celain In 4s out, 11-cu. ft. t i k e new.
Cost $540. SeUlug price $300. /Call
DRexel 6-0035^

1956 Johnson 30 H.i*. Electric Starting
Outboard Motor. New cottdtttou $390.

_JXR,exer.6-11122. Jjive.. DRexel 8-11M. '

IRONING done at tome; OR. 7-2908.'
-WOMAN desires work Thursday 0 to

~S. $8~"dailly. DR. 9-5013. . .
'WOMAN watata day's work. Exper-

ienced; rCR. 3-1307.

KEMPER INSURANCE .

Eccchwood Road at DeForest, Summit, N, J.

\. CRestview 3-9000

DaSy: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.OFFICE ASSISTANT
Woman with some'experience In

clerical work. Legible handwrit-
ing to help run inventory control
•system. 5 day week, excellent

•• working conditions,
"counts." '

LlttrrAH-O'GRADY
* « Bprlrtgfleld Ave. Summit

SECRETARY

Opportuntitg ftxr a 1« T 1
rsatdJe youing"womuirlin, TersatdJe y o u i n g r

terested to making » ploce
for herself lai a progretwive
nrgjanizaiMdn; must ba fully
qualified;' experience pre- •
rfenred.

-•• CELANESJL..'
CORP. OF AMERICA .

MORRIS OOTJRT •. "SUMMIT, If. J.

TYPING AND
GENERAL CLERICAL,

WORK
Apply tn Person

Essex Electronics-
550 Springfield Aye.,JBgri£el«y Hedghrt*

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE '
Enow shorthand amd gemma!.' office
work. Apply in peaison

McGregor Sportswear
430 Morals Ave., Summit

WOMAN,.compeitent and mothwily, for
care of 2 year old boy, awl vary
HgJvb housekeeping. New homo In
Springfield. Husband • amd wife axe

—f eacters.—Houre—10 :30 -A.Mr-to -4:30
P.M., Man. .'thru Fri. MUrdock 8-
3829 fof Interview.

STENOGRAPHERS
Tonne women to uialat
iprafeatanal pwplo •byptng
ireportJ, oorreBjxjnd'eaioe, etc.
iSbeno tratatog beyond high
•cfaicol desired. • Excellent
»UHX»rliuni,tiy for adVramce-
nwut to Bearetairy; Pleaeamiti
wortiin^ oanicMrt4o<n» to zrvod-
«na K e s d h laTwrftitory

IJORMHR -seorobairy lnit«r«>ted In part
tttne typing from experienced dlcta-
*ton eleotroniloalllij- recorded: Train-
scrtt>er furnitsJiBd. Work f«<iu«atly

—light,—geaerjilly — delivered Monday
•with flexlBliB"ccanpletdon time. Ideal
for exparteaced mairled woman In-
terested in sujpplemenjtljns Income,
frequently ait her comvendencesrttti-
ouit neceastey of shomtlhainid^Sr dlc-
tajtlon ttana. Stnuta esfwrieuoe, rate
per a.v«r*ge page letrtier or hour, tel«-

•-—_O?n»nie. Box 4S», Mffltoum Item.
WOMAN. Good oleamier. Neait worfcer.

Por nice house. Summit. BefwenceB.
CR 3-7735. .1

MOM. TO TOt. 10 A.M.-V P.M.

; ' CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

OOXTRT. B0MMTT, N. J.

WQMi
Typing, shorthand', in se;
partraent Monday through
8 to J P. M. X_
r STEPHENS MILLER/CO.
M RtMaeJl Pl..\eumml1i (CR 7-0030

CLERK-TYPIST
PROCTER i GAMBLE IN SUMMIT
offers permanent position with
opportunity for advancement to a
high.school graduate. Modern air
conditioned office: Convenient to
transportation. Many benefits in-
cluding profit sharing.

Mr. Bosworth' CR:3-8000

HELP WANTED MALE

Apply in person ' •,

CHARLINt'S DRUGSTORE }
- +17 Springfield Are., Summit

SALESLADY !~
GIFT DEPARTMENT '

etieady emifcynwrat
__ . Mr. Sayre
Breck's Home and Garden Center,
Morris Tnpk., IVtiUburn DR. €-19901

YOUNG MAN
-to~vrork=in-war«Jioui» • •

Apply In. person

CHARLINE'S DRUGSTORE
417 Springfield Ave., Summit

MAN
Warehouse Manager

Top Salary.
Apply In person .

Charline's Drugstore .
417 Springfield. ATa, Suanmlt

DENTAL (sslafcaut. No expertence-itee--
*as&ry. Typing esanxtlail. Oail CR.
7-lWa.. . ;i \ • . •

SEORmrARY 'for- h w office In Sum-
mit. Experience not neoeesary but

'.( destraWe.' Pleasant working condl-
' tlone. Good saiary. I day weelt.. Oall

CR. 3-1541.
' BOOKKEHPBR

Olrl or woma.n, must bo over M. Ex-
perienced preferred. 8 hoiu^ 5 d iy
•week. OuUls * 'Lewis, Grocers, 458
Springfield Ave., Summit. CRf 7-0173.

LAgORATORY ASSISTANT "
'Medical laboratory. Recnriit High
School graduate. No experience nec-
•ossao-y. Good opportunity. OR. 3-4300,
WOMRN~(2). FulJ or part time. Must
>, have pleasariit voice for telephone.
.'" To work from Summit office—fere

WINDOW CLEANER
Large Summit company, centrally
located, needs experienced window
cleaner. Write stating age and ex-
perience to Box 524, Summit Her-

' leading ooirrorn. Call Mr, CoUlus,
CR. 3-1157 for Interview.

H O D S E W O R K B H ; Thursdlaya or Frl-
dar«. "Begin* Aug. 9 OaU »£ter Aug.
« C R . 3-5836.

HOUSE!WORK. Woman (Shtaitoer m»Ad.
3 houra dally. Monday -tihrougli Fri-
day. Steady work. OR -3-4633; —

SALT2SLADY
roi' tlhe Piotaire Oallerles of B. Altaian
& Co. Store. Mlllbum. Salary and
commission. For Interview phone EL.
3-4609.
KEEE* elderly genitdeman coinpany

during [fbsen.ee of fiumlily. Praparo
, .l meailfi Thursday, Suncliay, 6 weeks
• '• Aturtiliig Xug.'4. Full ttnie not re-.

quired. CR. 3-4850. "
., TART time oxperloncMi secretary for

, work In Summit. Hours and salary
*'•' adjustable to circumstances. Call

CIt. 3-1529 or write R. R.. Williams,
297 Summit Ave.,' Summit.

DOMESTIC worker U> live In. No laun-
dxy, Cooktos required. Adult tam-
Uy. CR. 7-1478 Mitej fl:30. •

HO USD WIVES (3). Part-tamo evenings.
Pleasant telephone work. Cail Mr.1 Hamilton. CR. 3-MS7.

WAITRESS wanted between 11:30 aind
2:30 P.M. 5 day week, beacon H1U
Tivern, 10 Beroliwoocl B t , Summit.
CR. 3-9759. •

FULLY experienced apanutor on. oiis-
fconwnade dnup«rl«f. Pleasarat work-

. dug wnidttitons. excellenit hours. Telo-
l iplipn* DBoxd 6-2440. between 9

and. 5. 1 ^ ^ ^
\TBMPORARY olea'ks:' 3 ladlea 'needed
, from Auguat 13 to Feb. 1 to re-\vrtfe

' ouir . meter reading recoixl sheets.
OommoniweaJrtlh Water Cu,, 11 Beech-
wood Rd., a l t

GROUNDSKEEPER
To raaintain laboratory
grounds and perfoim mls-
cellaxLoous i ti

APPLY MON. TO FRI., 10 A.M.-

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT, ' SUMMIT, N. J .

RECORDS clerk to wont on records
and maps of dlatrlbuiWon system;
pumpage records, stock records' of
construction m&terlaUa; 40 hour
week; aU twelve holdd«.j»-off with

-pay; low—ocrt—Group— Iaeunnoe;
free. coverage pensions, hospttallaa-
tlon, medloafl-suTgloal. Oommon-
weal*h Water Co., l'l Beeohwood Rd,,
Summit.

through Friday.- Steady or day's
work. OBamge 4-0708 morrungB.

EXPERIBNOED secrebairy WWhe« part-
t ime duties. CR.1 3-3554.

WHITE 'woman.' Housekeeper, com-
pariion, no oliilldren, Vlciilty Sum-
mit. OR. 3-8073. ' . ,

BABY stotjer wltfh teamsportBJtdon, eve-
nilngsr~BK%ell 0-3868 or DRratel 6-
4601.

LANDSGAPER—ATTENTION! .
JSolng oot of business.. All' equtpmwrt
Including ratovaitor, leaf muloher,
power equipment. Pius 1949 Clievro-
lgt truck. OaH MB 5-5350.

OOMPANIONa. Praotdoal amfl profes-
sional auree*. Wilson's Registry.
FRontder 7-0514.

LAUNDRESS-Houseiwork. Days, a]so
weekends. OaU e<veniings, Sunday.
ORanee' S-8499.

OIRL wamt» t o be > mother'?' helper.
Call CR. 3-34S3. • .,

WOMAN wants work for Mondays.
Good -references. $8 «aul carfarBr-
MArtcet 4-3016 after S .p jn .

GIRL d'eetoes work/for Monday and
Friday. CR 3-78S*

FORSALE
2—BICYCLES

7 VKOUStl etrl's Ucyol«a.
size. Ev«ntags CR 7-ilB'19.

Medium

PHILLIPS Bngllsli racing bloydle. Full
size. CR. 7-14OJ.

J—CLOTHING

Ladcawanma place, Millburri. Open
Tues., Wed., Tliurs., July-Aug., 10-4.

ROSE gabaTdiiie suit, $10; green slM:
,. dmess, $3; Bath new.. Size 1». CR.

3-il383.
THE ROBE* Hood Shop, 2 Taylor

Street. Mfljjbumi, BOUB usad dobhing
of better.quality for every member
of tih« family. Closed month, of
August. Reopen. Sepit. 4.

(—FURNITURE

LADY'S tan i ty taftto w4tlh abool to
good coa<ffl*tan, $18. Ateo 1 amiUqvie
oha.tr, erMxraldiered seat, $2}. ' CaJl
CR. 3-4997.

VANITY, mirror, bench, maple settee,
a ahailrs; Cogswell over -stuffed;
email tatota, ohadms; «t». CR. 3-2196.

OHILD'a desk and ctoate, »10. DRe»ea
6-3983. • • • '

CONTENTS of home. OuHtxroi made
>btanid wardirob« wffllh mtnrors, draw-
ers, oedair Un«d. Best offer. Frlgld-
alre 9 cu. fit. Iainp3, OTM atnit/ique.
Rugs, mirrors, pdebures, step lad-
der, otoilis, ohlraa catntoats, etc. 281
Short Hill* airemue, SprLngfleltt.
DRexel 6 l97 l

HOUSE i>umipMmgn for.aailn including
new 19 x IS ' sculptured grey carpet
antt fumWure, lireeaer, etc. Call
DRexel 6-2814.

SEVERAL waahatamida, *17 •to $20; 2
aratdque lamps, $9 to $1S; large Vic-
torian whultHnioit, 5 sliKdves, $25;
•huititons,, $3 « patr; l<«Jtt«r<baefc aha4rr
$10;- 8 julece wash bonvd and- plitohex
«et, $10; pair of Jraimed Godey prlrute,
$10; Victorian walnut bureau, $15;
pine blanket chest, $30: pine bureau,

. S30; 2 dry t&nka, $20 ana $30. MEllns-
ton 7-1381-R.

CHILD'S DresBer, oMEforobe. crib and
mattress. Blond3rood.-DH«xel.6-5570.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BOOKS, ' knick-knacks, odd*, ends—
bouglit, sold. Write Old Book Shop,
75 Spring. Morristowa.

9 CUBIC foot Kigld'ailre
In excalfanlt comditlon. DR. 6-406».

ELfiCTRIO-Tamge, double oven, 4 Tears
old. $175. CR 7-1400.

10 OTTBIC foot G. E. refWigena*or, Hot
Point washer, dressing talblo, triple
mirror aJKl- •'benoh, large chaise
longue. CaW CR. 7-<BlS.

FRIGIDAIRE retrtgeraitor with freeZ
tog oompartmiemlt. Vemy reasonable.
OR. 3-15T6.

Generad Eleatalo ramge In per-
fect canidttton $83

ABO alitocnifutdo washing majahine,
excelleairt comdJiMon i 95

Frlgldsulre auitomaitdic wasWing
machine tn perfect worklne

' order. CompIeteCiy'reeonjdlitioned _ 90
General Eledtiric 7 cubic foot re-

frlgerartrar. Good oondl'td.oB. _=r 60

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad St., Summit CR 3-0004
KENMOHE -electric Ironw, 8 yrs. old,

good condition.—$35. G. E. Eletric
Iroaer. used Uhree. monitihs, almost

• like- new, $100. DRexel ^elsra

IFOR SALE

^MISCELLANEOUS • . __
BOY'S midset car. $70 flnvested. A«k-

lng $50. Oall after Aug. 6, OR 3-3838.'

Mai

PUBLIC SALE
Estate of Dr. A. P. McGayln. All
home furnishings. Phllco air condi-
tioner, latest, model, etc. 10 a';m. to 5
p.m.> Madison Gallerlea, 250 Main St.,
Madison.
LARGE typewriter desk, $10, bird cage,

e, 85. CR 3-3778.'chrcjme
BABY1 CARRIAGE, Thayer.couoh, good

conat ion. S9.00. DRexel 9-3956.

POTTEDstrawberry plant*, Jersey Bell
and Premier, for fall planting. Guar-
anteed. CR. 3T4175.

— CHBSTNUT ' .
Post and rails. Special $2.95. Hl-way
gift' Shop, Rt. 22, North Plainfleld.
PL 4-754a. Open daUy till .10 PM:

CWCCT DCA/^LJCC
picked sweet com, peaches,

tomatoes, btxie berries and new apples.'
WIGHTMAN'S FARMS^ <•

Beimardsvdlle Rd.', Monitstown \

COW—Horse Manure, well rotted;
rich black topaoll. Delivered any-
where from (arm, 14.30 yard load.
Esse)C S-6191.

HOSPITAL beds, wheel ohalro, walkara,
sun lamps — for sale or rent. Free
delivery Fruchtman'» Presorlptlon

• Ceater,. Summit. CR. 3-7171, ^-.
EF IT'S WOVEN, THY AliWJRNS.

Paroales, 29c; P. P orgarjdy, 494:
dotted swlss, 49c; taffeta. 59c: ea.ur
forlzed broadcloth, 49o; satin, 59c','
corduroy, $1.10; nylon, 89c; contact,
55c: foam rubber, shredded, 59o per
l t ; m k ' l t h 4 a l 8 3 « l j n i r i i r .
savings to wool, silk, linen, nylon,
daoronr orion;- drapery;— upholstery;
bridal fabrics, "Do-It-Yourself' ac-
cessories and notions from Bates,
Dan River, Botany, Everfast, Quad-
riga, Galey &' Lord. Malllnson, Be-ld-
Ing-Cortlcelli, Punjab, Wamsutta,
Orompton, Scb-umaoher-Waverly, etc.
Advance,. Butterlclc. McOail, and
Blmpllctty patternn; Vogue and
Modes Royales Pattern Service. Open
evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to 6

_P..M.._MOrrlatown_.4-ni8. '

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and DBC-
ORATOB SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
dsrney Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance

"on Littleton rd. (Rt..202). No. 12 bus
stop 100 feet away. Morris Plains,
N. J.

ANTIQUE Damite chair. $10; Antique
mahogany mliTor, $15; fine palntiin;
with beautiful frame; arm chair, S5;
binoculars, $30; G. E. Deluxe 8 oublc

.foot refrigerator, $95. CR 3il229.
MAN'S Btoum coat. Size 40. Exoelleaut

conditilon. Eleotirle lawn mower. Very
reasonable. CR. 3-2568.

.HAMILTON electric dryer, davenport
and ohatr, .pataited dropleaif table,
metal clotihes caibdineit, Acme dress
form, ladles and men's winter coate.
FRonitder 7-0259.

FLOOR, lamp $3, mdsceHainetKUS., 1
Locust Dr., Summit, 2nid floor.

AROHIE BUYS AND SELLS
Old dock keys 50c eabh, targe cldar

press, $8.75; large old copper pots,
$7; maple kidmey tai>le, $6.7S; maple
tjednoom choir, ' $6.T5; .old settee
bemcQi, $40; twlm brass bed, $65. Lots
61' glass, ohlna, 'brlc-a-toac, good
tfuraiilture, some amiMduca, gunB,'tooils
aind pluinlbtag suppM«3. Open, eirery1 day except Wednesday, 9 t o 8. Ar-
chie's Reealle Shop, across from'^gTO-
cery store in Meyersvttle. MI 7-
O24S-W1.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
-BEAUTIFUL mahogaoy 3 ^ ' grand

"Gold Seal" Knabe. Asking $950.
CR 3-2196.

PIANETTE, studio upright,
5-9108. .

S. ME.

11—DOGS AND PETS
KTTTEN1S to be given away. House-
....broken......7_,weetai old. .Am..Mack or

gway •Ws«r. Hatoed wltlh Jovtoe- care.
CR. 3-939.1.

USED CAR FOR SALE
1938 PACKARD "6"; very good condi-

tion., CR. 3-5416.
1950 PACKARD tn grand working com-

dlblon and looks. Florida car. $400.
CR' 3-42113.

1955 FORD Oust. Tudor, R&H, Fordio-
matic 1600 Ml. Clean. $1650. DRexel

•6-M22. Eve., DRexel 6-41G6. .
$75 BUICK 1940 Super, 4-door black

sedianr' heavy gauge oustxxm sea*
covers.'5 good tires. OriginaJ own«r,
DRexel 6-2894.

1947 CHEVROLET. N«w miotDr, slip
covers and. brakes. R & H, good
oantUtton., DReicea fl-29W.

BUTCK 1854 Roadimaater, 2 door, ex-
cellent conidilitdoh. To settle estate,
DRexel 9-4739.

SNOW whites _1955 V-8 Falrlaaie. Ford.
2-door, rudio, heater, windshield
wastes1, undercoat, and only 11,000
miles. $2,100. CR. 3-6203.

1849 CADILLAC 62 2-door sedan. EK<
cellenit second car. R&H, complete
motor overlia-ul, new transmission,

,new brakes, new palnit Job. 43,000
miles. Best offer over $400. CR. 3
3958.

HELP WANTED — MALE & FEMALE

BOYS (4) 14 to 18, to assist district
S. manager in promotion oampalgn.

Can make $10 to $60 per* week, Call
Mr. Brown, CR-.rf3-1156j for Inter-
view.

TTLE helper. ExpeJIBneed or umex-
perienced. Steady position. OaU CH;
3-7167. •

B. ALTMAN & CO.

FOR SALE

WAWTED[
WE PAT CASH tor your used furniture,

antique*, »Uvar. books, brlc-a-brao.
painting*; works of art etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 BUitMIT AVHNUB .
T8L CRestvlew 7-099fl.

We'wUl buj youi attdo contents..
WErE BUY books. Please, call for infor-

mation. P U Book Shop. Pl&lnfleld
4-3900

AVEiBUY Scrap iron Metal. DR. 6-4317
STEINWAYor omher_Jln« plamo want-

ed for Country Home. State maker,
price, age, Sox 522 Summit Herald.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar. Les-

sons.at your home Werner Frontier
7-4930. ^>

'IANO teactiifer!- Interesting m'ethod.
Sara? E. Criiol CR. 3-0521.

FRENCH for begtnmers.. ConvarsaiMon,
tutoring by qualified French girl
studemt. Call CR. 3-2852 eves.

REMEDIAL RHADING amid apelUmg
tought youiig puplta privately, by
Woman Elocution Student, DRexel

' 9-5476.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS ' Distinctive,, homey,

country-like surroundings Kind ef^
flolent 24 hour nursing care. Medi-
cal. • surgical, and ohronlcally 111

\ MErcum,/j-8588. •

LOST
PASSBOOK #37954. Please Return to

The Summit' Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK #34459. Please return to

•the Summit Trust Co.. Summit.
PASSBOOK #34458. Please return t o

the Summit Trust Co.. Summit.
AT Memorial Field, Summit, Wednes-

day afternoon a Traveler Portable
-radio/ In a tun case. Finder please
~«*arn to Mabel Holbert, Corby's

Laiundry, Summit Ave., Sumanlt.

LOST
BLACK oat with yellow eyes.'. Malef

In vloinity Mountain Ave. <amd,A£lh-
lamd Rd;, Summit. Reward. 'OR. 3-
5990." ' .

FOUND
DOGS • CATS — 8«a Summit AmmaJ

Wslfan L M p n 'Aotlc* Soclu pagr
Summit Herald. If TOUT doc' u found

PERSONAL

RRIVATE

Restricted ito 200 family, members.
Apply nowtfof membership at late
season rates. 1956 members will
receive preference next summer.
Vz hour from Summit. Call or write.

•MILfcRIDGE CLUB
MILLINGTON, N". J.

BErnardsville 8-2580

, W. C Haeseker—BE 8-1736w. y. O'Keuiy—ivii 7-0527

SERVICES OFFERED
• JJ—CARPENXEKI

TBCEii . OTKNtJEL
CirptBtrj • repairs, aJttratlons, e»liln«ta
bars, formica tops, recreation rooms
addition* 1248 MagnolLs Place. Union
N J Murdock S-M31.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs

Free BsttmatSi OaU Evenings: Drexel
6 - S 4 2 0 • • »

14A—DRESSMAKING

SEWING, ALTERATIONS ANTJ-MEND-
ING. DREXEL 6-5998.

ALTERATIONS, cushions covered, eto.
CR. 3-9102.

SERVICES* OFFERED
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENINQ '

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Monthly
, l&wn oire. toy dressing, seeding, re-'

pair, and put In. now/'lawns Plant
•hrubs, removs any sized tree drain
worit and cement patios. DR a-4568

UAMLWOAPLNU UATERJAU) - Copsoll
hurnuav belKium blocks Also Maiinr,
work OaU AppoMto's, Drexel 8-1331

1 Landsoapa Gardener
TOP. SOIL .-I

Bulldozer loader and general con-
tractor. Lawn maintenance. H&sos
work. DR. 9-3185.

LANDSCAPE GARDEKHR Lawn oare
by the month Repair and build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-«eedlng.
fertilizing; also shrub work Com-
plete tree service. Free. estimate.

<* DRexel ;8-21S5
DOMINICK CHIERA General land-

scaping, mason oontraotor, drain
work. CR 7-0445.

E2CPERT gardening and landscaping,
lawns, rock garden arrangements.

_.Faiiwood ^-a iog .n- -__ .
LANDSCAPE DESIGN & Installation.

•Landscape designer—Michigan State
University, John Rahenkamp. DRex-
el 6-0598. .

LANDSCAPE- gardener, experienced
' oontoaotior. MUrodck 6-3983..

19—MASON CONTRACTORS

PLASTERING, and Mason Work.^rlck
• steps, walks and pitlos. No job too

smill Call CR. 3-5447.
ALL masonry work Louis Salerno

,CR, 3-5881. .
BALTUSROL Construction Co., Mason-'

ConitraWtor and builder: Stone, -brick
sidewalks. All type concrete work
and construction., Nloholaa Rudlsl,
CBestvlew 3-42^2.

3D—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OF EXPERTS '
. Excellent Home Repairs

Patios: painting Inside and outside;
patob plastering brick pointing, com-
plete or spot; ohlmneys repaired 01
cleaned: sidewalks, -new or- repaired

No lob too small. Free estimates
CR 3-441S.

SERVICES OFFERED
• 30—MISCELLANEOUS

NEW roof«, '.siat« roofj and chimney*
repaired, glitters and • leaders re-
paired or replaced HAROLD HAR-.
RISON.- CR 7-1964 •

CARPENTRY -TILINQ-PAINTIKO '
. .Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens, or any Inside work. No ]ob
too small. i

, \ . CR. 3-3828 . ' .

ROOFptQ,-1 gutitew, leaders. ' siding,
painting Kane ' Contracting Co.
MErcury 4-4745 DRexel 8-0007

BEES" (ail kinds) removed bj expert.
Day as night sarvlde. DRexel fr-
0293.

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
ters: wash windows, . wax .floors
and small paint. Jobs Relnnardt.
Livingston 6-107B, Livingston 6-1095

Jl—MOVING

MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, effld- 1
'eiirt service CaU""MUfdocl!"*«;0030:"—"
Day or night. Conaolida.ted Mnvere,
Union, K. J.

32—PAINTING—DBCORkrtNO

J D McCBAT ». Souto 8t Patntw
& Paperhangex Phon* CR 3-8348

orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
• n u i For free estlmat* tall H u t -
dock 6-2057

WANTED—Houses Jo p u n t O' • .
WUlte. j r It Co Painting *n'd Dec-

orating 18 Edgar St OmrtTlew 7-
• 2635 Free Estlniat**. / ; ' ' •

PAPERHANGING tntertnr and extertoe
painting. Reasonable W»yn« J .
Pleper. DRexol - 9-5039 or MErcury
5-7944. . *

WILLIAM ROETHER painting,
hnnKjiiR dPCorntlnR 48 Maple
Springfield DRexel 6-2191.

tJAINTING—Interim Erterlor- Papar--
banglng Plastering Quality work it
popular prices. Bob Fabricator*.
DRexel 8-0035. , ' . .

RANTED

l-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

'Consult a Realtor'
of the

SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARD
covering

. SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

A NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS
Butlar Agenoy OR. 3-7700
Bystrak Bros. 3-70G0
Walter B. Edinondson • 3-7200
Joan O. Chryatea. ' 3-8224
Joseph P. Ohurch 3-0117
Glazebrook-Shepnera 3-6950
GraceA. Handwork 3-9400
Holmee Agency1 3-2400
Emar D. Houston 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt Co. 7-1021
C. KellyNAsency . 7-2121
Clarence D. Long in Son 7-4438
Spencer M&ben 3-1900
Walter A. McNamara , 3-3880
James B. Morris - 3-5424
?lwood M. Obrig 7-0435

The Rlchland Co. 3-7010
The Stafford Agency 3-1000
Rlohard H. Stromeneer 7-4024
Robert H. Steele 7-0057
John P . Taylor * 3-7676
Whltmore and Johnson 3-1404
Alfred 8. Anderson • 3-0800

CHARMING
Is the-word for Ghte 0 yeair old Cape
Cod omlly 6 blocks from BnunWllTi School
aiid- CBMber ot. towm. ,TMs amtnacUve
•home. to Immaculate condition
1/hroughouit, Bind 'eurround«d by beau-
tifully tentlsca-ped grounds has on the
1st floor: 22' living room, separalte din-
ing room, modern kitchen wlitii dish-
washer,' 2 large Bedrooms, t i le • baitli,
glassed amd screamed porch. 2n'd flooa-
expansion la framed for 2 bedrooms
and baitlh with heart tand plumbing
conneatdons. Full basement wlWh space
for reareaitton room. 2 oar garage,
gas heat. A-l vaiue ait 26,000.

The Richland Co.
.41 Maple St.

Summit, New Jersey CR. 3-7010.
Sundays and
eveninigs oall Mir. Seymour CR. 3-5807

or Mr. Syme CR. 3-6985

A PRIZE PACKAGE
ajwalto you In this lovely honue which
bas been, tas teful^ decorated and in-
cludes sotflt gray waliwto-wall carpetilng
and oUEtoim desigined draperies. Cou-
venit.tan'al 1st floor with den, laivaitoxy,
soreen«d porch «nd «u exqulEltely de-
signed kitchen and new panelled
breakfast room. Master bedroom un-
usually large with 2 closets' and prlr
vate bsutih, 3 amier twto sized bed-
rooms and baith. spacious panelled
recreation room, gas heat. This home
located l a much souglhit atiber nelgh-
bonhood Is comveralenit to affl facilities
and mjist bo seen to be aDiwedaited,

W. A. McNarnara
CR 3-3830 CR 7-3833 . CR.3-7966

BOY for (Uftemnoan: an. ivowspaper
truck In Short Hills. Phon« DRexsl
6-5985. •

GENERAL assistani, over 18, engineer-
ing office, no experience necessary.
529 AUll'bura. lavoiiiue. Short; HiUs.

EXECtrnVE s»crete««,
FO Ledger, stenotyplst«: Newmark's
Agenoy. Morrlatown. JE. 8-3609. .

BECOME A
HIGHWAY TECHNIQAN
Career opportunities for

. recent high "school grad-
uates. 13-year accelerate
ed highway construction
program • oa • the • job
training - vacation and
sick leave.
Write: Director 0/ Personnel
Department A,' New Jersey
State \Higbway Department
Trenton, New Jersey.

YOUNG ladles (3) full OT part-fame.
!Muat have ploasarut' voice for tele-
phone. Can m»k« (3.00 per hour.
Call Mr. Brown CK1. 3 - W for Inter-
view.-

LAUNDRESS, woman +e taik» hoine
fsmjly1 wash—ouMoor drytog. Onll
for and return, RerarenceB required.

• DRexel 6-2328.
DAY'S . work, cleaning onily, *7 pe>r

day, DRexol 8-OS21 Jnomtncl». .

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

COUPLES, oooka, lot, noor. General
matda. Permanent. Top par. New-
mark* Agency, Horrtstom. T&. 8-
3699. . • '

JOOK, nurstiug home, B»p«rienced,
rellivblo, monitihof August.-Llve in or
ou t . . Phone FRoniMor 1JVW}, 12 vo
a, «.rter 4,

HAS OPENINGS IN_THEIR NEW ,

- - SHORT hJIJLLS STORE

- RESTAURANT •
. . 5 DAY WEEK

N O NIGHT OPENINGS ' ' •

• FULL TIME i - PART TIM€

NO SUNDAYS . . l

~ • STEADY EM PLOYKjIENT

5 WAITRESSES
6 COUNTER ATTENDANTS'
I DISH WASHER ' • • .

> 4 BUS BOYS 1

• LIBERAL .BENEFITS _ .

. • EMPLOYEE EISCQUNT

' - • "7* • V • PARKING FACILITLE^

• MODERN AIR CONDITIONED;BUTLDIKG •

INTERVIEWS NOW BEING GIVEN AT

' THE HOTEL SUBURBAN, SUMMIT, N. J.

Daily, Monday Through Saturday y

9:30 A. M. - 5:00

•. . PLEASE NOTE
Th« iEmpIOTinent Office will be ' moved • from \h<» Elottl Suburban,
snmmlt to the new store corner of n i t e r Road and Morris turnpike,
Short Hills, Monday;. August >6, 1956. n

A P P L Y I I N P E R S O N d N L Y

/—BOCJEOR'S OFFICE
' SUMfMIT VICINITY

Solid brick W i t to 18S3 cm e luxury'
lmndscajxed corner. Best ouatom build-
er In area bufflt -this for htmseif, two
generations of bull<ler3 In tlh» fam-
ily. Great big colonial; Hvtag room
wlWi Hreiplace taxi picture window
and cusfom details. Din. rm., modern
lylt., erabnamoe hail, and cemter hall.
Phie panieiHed d'en (Vhlcji may be
used lor doctor or deratfat): Beautdful

I breezerway, amd a 'solid briok two car
•I garaBe. Tluroe bed, 2i,<, ba*hs <ooramio
: Mlod). All have ' customlaed shower
i doors. Low cost hot water heating
system. Ready for tmmed. occupancy.

. Ownw trainsfenred. See It tlbday. By.; appodirtmemt only. Pirlo* $3>1,000.

Micone Agency
380 apotagfleM Ave,, Suminlii

OR. 3-8600

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Franklin BCJIOOI distolot. Brick front
colondal built 1S4.1. lirt floor: living
room, -dining room, Mtolien, lavatory
and screened-porclh. 3" biKlrooms, tiled
bath, gange, gas heat. Prltfe $27,500.
• Call CR 7-4364 or y'oiir own brokci

PERSONAL BROKER SHR.VICB
Summit aud Vicinity .

Por mehloulous Broker attemtlon to all
your needs In seeking, buying, finan-
cing and closing your new home,N

consul*
JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor

447 SrwLnjrfleld Ave. Summit, fcat 3-7676

1 -SUMMIT l-SUMMIT

NO DESCRIPTION
Kewspaiper. ads are lnadequato for ft full, description of a good' house.

So why bothar?
.Y£e-haive_t>n.e_ke(yjp a j i p u s e j h a t li_as_» cliarm for good living on DRUID

HILL" in the tow 30"s. C'aJl "us — Wei] ehow~lt — aild T6u'!ll"li:ke"it7
CR 3-6950 GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY DR 3-4610

C. R. V.—$16,900.
Beau'tiful conditdcai'. Built by master
mechainllc. 3 bednooms, fideBjrinig pproh,
living room, dtoiliig rocml, ' kitchen,
baim and a >,». Macadam driveway, 1
oar gamag®. Tranquil nelglliibiorhood.
1st come, 1st served. By appointment
only.

Micone Agenc$
360 Sprtogflela Ave., Summit

CR. 3-KOO

$21,000.

Split level, 3 bedwooms, Wle
Ibath, Large glassed «md screened
iporch, camiblnoiUion aiumirjum
and storm sh ^ n i i l l
Bchool.

$33,000.

This 73 feat lone ranch was
(built for tbe owin«r-oocuparait
lu 1954. There are 3 bedrooms
(2 twlm-bsd size) eaoh equipped
wim ptoon« extension, ourtlot,
2 tided totals, 2 porches, and
ithe ov«r-tAz>v (25 X 25) 2 car
garage Is equipped with elcc-
rtrloally operated doors. The
QiaMway Is 42" wide and the
idoors »re 30". Th« omlly eteps
dn or outsMie the home are to
the 25' x 45' dry baEememt. In-
cluded la the sales price of
$33,000. are waM-to-wailt oar-
poting, dnapes, year aiound air
condilManllragraM"" lal*o(heii" ep-.-
pllances Including ddstiwaslher
and aryar. mnd combination,
aluminium scrsena. Batih home
aii-d grounds (a split rail fence)
aire lmmacullajte. TMs truly re-
Biaitotble lteMmg may be seen
toy etppolinitonenit only {through
the

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Deforest Ave.

OR ̂ =7700 (24 hrs)
lH on premdsea

THINKING OF BUILDING?

See this lovely comer lot cut
Prospect B1U Avenue aind Gl«n-
daJe Road. Our sign is on It.
Owraer asking $1E,500. Offers
BUibmttibed. (

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Deforest Ave.

OR 3-7700 (24 hre)
Parking on premise*

,BRAYTON" SCHOOL
3 bedrooms, living room. wUitfti ilre-
plaoe, dtaitas Joom, TIV. room and
kitchen; oil heat, 1 oar garage. Walk-
tog distance to 1x>wta and transport a-
"l *1B,5OO. Inspeotton. by appolnt-

UMMIT REALTY GROUP
OR 3-3036 CR 7-1889

M.LS.
means

Multiple Listing Service

Shop for ygftir house « i » practical
way—Stop at our office and select
from OUT picture album of homes the.
properties meetiinig your requiremerats.
One of oui experienced salesmen will
then make raeteessory oippotoutmoriite for
you . to Inspect those of your choice.

Many choloe listings in ell .price
ranges. MluS. ' covers Summit, New
Providence and Berkeley HelgHnta.

Grace A. Handwork. Realtor
Sprtogfisld Ave. CRestvlew 3-B400
OPP. NICOLA CHEVROLET

Remodeled Coach House
.ving room 31' % 21' with fireplace,

'"•" room, kirtchen wditia electtlc
and dishwasher, breakfast room,

lavatory, stiudy, eoreened porch; 3
bedrooms, sleeping porch, tile batto;
full bnsemenit, oil steam heat; 2 cor
giaragie; ' convemeinitly locaitcd. Owner
moving to Massachusetts and price
Includes refrigerator; tan;i2 window
Bflr condittonere; power mower; snow
plow; TV anitenma and geri«™bor.

Sot tWs prapenby TODAY, Multiple
Iitating Service to Suanmlt, New Frovl-
d'ence'ejn.d Berkeley HeiglMa.

Grace A. Handwork, BeoUtor
308 Spnlngfdeld Ave. CR-3-M0O; 3-J493

OPP, NICOLA OHEVEOLBT

Photographers
WIU deligait In •Hiis Summit ranch

house with 2 lite^places.. Built around
a beautiful ptnfe pamjelled l-eoreatlon
room which hras a barbeque pit and
glgaruttc newly built stone fireplace
and built-in bar -wltti formica *op and
running waiter, acoustic celling, ken-
tlle floor. Here are other feaitures-ln
our (rancher): enormous living roosn?
spacious aining room, 3 oedirooms wltto
an estra pine panelled den, 2 complete
bathrooms wiiih lots and lots of stor-
age space. Oversized 2 car garage,
ajaoad'am diiveway. BeauMful land-
scaped lot. $25,000. Dad cam study in
den white'family uses recreation room.
• -Dtease' cam for. appointment, to In-
sS>'eot today. . •

MiGone Agency
390 Springfield Ave., Bummlt

CRES3TVlEv7 3-8600 -

COLONIAL
Older home dose to town In good.

location, 6 bedrooms, 3 baiths. Cenwc
hall, living room, dining room, k l t c h - ^
en, with dining (urea., sun porah, pan-
try, lavartory, laundry. OH heat, 2 car
garage. Lot 112x145. See today by ap-
pointment through

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple St., Summit
CR. 7-043S OR. 3-*MJ8 CB. 7-1175

Micorie Agency
Our new telephone number 1*

CR.3-8600
PRESENT AND FUTURE

income possibilities In 'tihis corner
colonial property comrenlenitiy toca.ted
near new suiper mairket, BE. station and
bus line. 2 4-iroom Oipomtments, 2 caar'
garage. OTJtner moving • family t o Flo-
rida, mnxlous to 6eU. CaJa for' Aippotnt-
menit

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
3 Beechwood Hd., Summiit CB 7-10(11

Sun is Eves, call CR 3-3629

SPECIAL
FOR

VALUE SEEKERS
New. txrlck amd team* split level,

Ihls house, was designed toi' the grow-
ing family. I t has a living room, din-
ing room, kirtchen with formKsa coun-
tersn birch cabtoeto, wiajl. oven, anid
eating aren. 4 bedrooms, 2^4 'baths,
panelled reoreaitijoai room, tfuiH base-
menit, gas hot waiter heat, 2 car
gamage, Jlairge poron, plaster walls,
sewers. Lot 10S&180. Olose to bus. A
ciuattlfied value a t $29,800.

year old brick" and frame ramch.
It by a meticulous builder for his
:on«l use. Located on a large lot
a dead end street. This fln« home

has a Jiving room, dining room, large
modem kitchen, 3 bedrooms, -1V4
bartais, poroh, wlltlh t h e 2nd fireplace
In the recreation room, 2 oar. garage,
plaster wails, low vcHbaee wiring. Only
033,000.

Both houses «re located tn New
Providence. May we show these or
samp of our fine listings to you?

JOAN O.
. Realtor

9 DePorest Ave., Summit ' ' CR. 3-8224
, T IGEQRGI-AN COLONIAL1

HILLTOP
Ouatom bui l t 'a year ago to Woodland
Park.for executive now tralrfeferred to
CaHfornla. Large center hall, epacHOAie
ltviing room with Colonial fireplace;
large pracious dtndng room, a 'most
modern and . beautiful . kitchen- with
very attpaaWve^brcsafcfast nook and at-
tached laundry room, screened porch,
bedroom amd tiled bath, dtginified,
sound proofed, paraded den with tiled
powder room arid complete privacy aH
on 1st floor. Four spacKSus bedrooms
all wltli extra large closets,'two tiled
baths on 2nd floor: large storage area
on 3rd floor. Also targe, full basement
and 2 car attached garag*.
The 100x150 level wooded lot Is fully
landscaped with plantings and shrub-
bery In e,ji^llent teote.
Offered for eaiUy fafll occiupandy, this
gorgeous home Is weJJ worth consid-
eration by the most discriminating
executive. . { .

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave.. Summiit, N. ,T.
. CR. 3-S400 Eves. CR. 3-0237

.. ^CR. 3̂ -0188, gB: 3-016T-

1—SUMMIT

DIFFERENT
Ununial In design otvd appolntaienlta.
On WmitHia Oak Ridge Ave., Brick
and , Frame wttlh heavy sl«be roof, 8
.years _cid, ^uaton}Lj™41iLJiojrlBid_SRecl-
ficaitlons, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled bOiia --t
on first floor: 3 bedrooms, ttLed batli \
on. 2nd floor. 3,i aorie of lovely land-
scaped grourids with large old tree*.
You must se* i t to apprectete It. '
WHITM0RE.& JOHNSON

REALTORS ^
S Bank St. CR. 3-140* ^

Eves: ME5^K7M

CHARM
Irr«9iatilMe power to pHtease wad «*-
tract." This i s now Webster dntlinea
the. word 'Which fiitt our brick front
(brand new), 2.'Oar'gturage, provincial
spiliit levea.'iCusboim'. built with haradi
hewn certar shtaigles,-bea/ittliul pamel«'
led reo. rm. .wlitb fireplace, 3 bed, a'/i
baths, liv. rm. ditti. im. modeim. kit.
Full basememit, niurse^ymtun's. dream
of blue spruce on frooiit town., W»
want a meticulous purchaser on t h i i
one.. By eppcl/mtmenit only. Price
$27,000. .

390

Agency

New Listings t
A Sparkling coloniaa wlitlh slat* loot

bulit Just pre-war. Ideal lor f t a u l y '
'desiiiog •. homo to tlp-itop rtuqp*
that 's convenitenit to town to 4 fta«
nelg'h'borhood and has I bedrooms,
den end lavatory, »• beautiful kitchen
with dishwasher aoDd mairay other a t -
traotlye feaitures. Only $29,000. •-.
Also a comfortable older hoiae aeaC
Brajnton sOhool wltlh i bedroom*. I n
perfect condition 1m. .and ciut, t a d
many modem feature*. Odor (29,M0>
Juat" vtM"t(Xftuffbhflr d e t a i l t o i *
HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS

EfetaJbHdhcd ISM
4S Maple Street ORestvtow 3-2400

MEW LISTINGS
Two rear eld COLONIAL to Fnuoklla
School dfctntcit. IAvtng room wltHb.
rir<iplivce, dining room, kditdben, ma-
hogany panielled den, glam amd
soreenjed porch, powder room om. 1st
floor. 3 nice' bedrooms and 2 Wd Wedf
bartlhs on. 2nd floor. Pirae panelled Ttc*
r«vtion jioom. Pronltoge 88 feat. Priced

4 BEDROOMS
'Attraotlre lour year oM COLONIAIi ••
located on ed*» atreet new Memorial
PleM available for' limmednnito posses*
slon. Living room wUUh ftoeplace, dtn-.;

ing room, kitchen with eafUmg a n a ,
powder zoom. «und screened poroh on
1st floor. 4 bedrooms and tale bait/h o n '
second. $90 monthly mortage pajymen*
available to qualified buvex. inwina
$29,500. •

SPENCER M. MABEN REALTOR
21 Beeohwood Road, Summit, K.. J .

. Crcst-vtow 3-1900
Sun. end eves. CU 3 4

2A-SHORT HILLS
SHORT RILLS, MILLBURN,' MAPLK-
WOOD, THE ORANQES and 17 other -
s u b u r b a n residential cpmmunltle*
throughout Essex, Onion i n d Unrrla
countle*: convenient to tb« Laolu- ""-I
wanna •
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

REALTORS
630 Morrlx and Essei TurnpUc*. Short
Hills DRexel 0T«21 . '

^COMPACT RANCH
A perfect 'gem $ar small family, (1
years old atid eonvemient to every* -
thtag. Inimedtote posseaelou. 'pact
$26,500. . ' '• ' •

(See photo In Item Soolafl SeoUon)'

G. A. A"
•"Hxctasi-ve Homes" Realtor DR »-S8««, ••
Old Short Hills rd. & Essex, MdOUburn. •*

OPEN SUNDAY ALL' DAY

16—LAKE MOHAWK

. Leke Mohawk. All year round home
on double, lot ait the entrance, 5-M1
bedrooms, 2 baifhrooms, nicely fur-
ntsiied, fully handsoaped, '. Immediate
occupancy, have to be eeem to b e a p -
prcclaitod. • .Owner-deader. LM. 7012,
OR. 7-27661 . . : .

30 NKW PROVIDENCE

SPLIT LEVEL NEW
3 bedrooms, 2 baiths, front to back
split level on large comer lot, Near
all conveniences. Asking R0,500. For
appotoitmenit caffl

1 JOSEPH F. CHURCH
Realtor:

3S2 Broad St., Summit OR 3-M1T

HOMES •HOMESITE
"SUMMITS NEWEST AND MOST BEAUtlFUL COMMUNITY

WILLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Mill ington 7-1490

: - N ; .
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/ •32—PATN*tNQ^-DECORATI.S(i

R0CCO»£A&ELLA '"
EXPERT |Uuerlor a-ntf*-exterior

lug, puperhauglng Ertltnates/ MEr-
cury 5-3391.

Miss GramppWed
In Church Here

VETERAN desires painting <fc deoorat-
lug.. Call DRcxel 6-2762.PAINTING, p»pur hanging, self wash-
ing iiiafiriap, that stay clean. Jim
Eva/a. DRexel 9-2712. '

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

/FLOOR maintenance 'aindlr.q flnUti-
lnp; and waxing R J Powell 61 Sous
DRexel 6-634<i

£>" 34—PLATING . POLISHING

PLATING—gold, stiver, nickel, ohromi* |
copper, otc. Drive In to Mddlhon

. Gallerlin, 250 Main St., Madlaon
FR 7-2M7 '

Rentals

FOR RENT
'a ROOM apartment, Immbdlate HL.U-

- pancy. 480 Sprtnyfleld Ave.. 5umm':
4 LAROE room*. Gas heit. hot -wii*".

CR." 3-4535. . N

A ATJ. 4 roormi.

»as ami u"a.Ur fitni'L'/i 1 i;d

WHITMORK & JOHNSON
8 Bank St.' " • CH. 3-1404

—'~ ', • " '. RKAl/TOHS • _
APARTMENT ~2lld fioor7~5 room*. !••_

bn.ttis. Newly ditcoi-wtcd. • Wti.n or.
;* v.-lUiout Kai-iii'c. 2 blotli from cen'.V

" of tosra. 'Heat &. vuter Tumbled.
»150 with-• Karaite. Call CR 3-8143.

3 ROOMS.

6254. tf lio
Hea.t. fRonitior 7 A

DRexel 6-2199.

U.NFURN, HOUSE FOR RENT
>l'.j ROOMS and bsith and ga.ra^b.
M t o a month. Possession Septem-
ber 1. Cidl CU 7-4500. Evenings,

. C3 3-20O9. "

FURNISHEP ROOMS
ATTRACTIVE large, room. Excellent

location. Kitchen privileges. CR.
3-4633.

L.ARGE attractive room with kitchen

Mrs. Herman John Honecker-

The Springfield M e t h o d i s t
Church was • the Sotting' at 4
o'plock Saturday afternoon, .July
28, fair-the-wedding of .Mfes Elea-

" Kay Grampp and ' Herman
lui Honeckor. Rev. Marvin

Green ^officiated. A reception was
held at the Chi-Am-Chateau,

Nyormtainskle. '
The bride i*. the daughter of

Mrs; Williain Grampp of 30 Hill-
side avenue and .the W e Mr. Wil:.
liam Grampp. Her husband, is the-
son of Herman Honeckrer of 39<S
Central ave., 'Mountainside, and
the late Mrs. Honecker.

John W. Wyckoff of. Springfield

1-iurnisnea-rooiii. Kltolien-priv-j -B-X^T^L
!. Couple or tingle: CR. 3-8634.^/ KODert

BUSINESS woman; share 'kitchen,
phone it bath, Parkins. Neax Over-
look Hcapltol. CR. 7-0351. '

LARGE room. Share apartment. Near
Confer. Woman, References. CR. 3-
5215. ^ S

SINGLE and double rooms. Gentle-
men preferred. 9 Parmeley PI., Sum-

-—nitt.
'PLEASANT

Centrally
Summit:

Front room. 2nd floor,
located. 2110 Morris Ave.,

FURNISHED room, , convenient to
everything. CR 3-4497 after 5 p.m.

LARGE room. Private . bath. Control.
r Parking. CR 3-7671 evenings.
SPRINGPIEU^ Furnished 'Room. Ge*n-

leman prefrcred. BR 6-1928.
FURNISHED room lor rent;.Call after

5 p.m. DRexol 9.-2077,

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENX-. .

3 ROOM apartment. Private bain and
•'• entrance. Excellent location. Busl-

ness< woman only. Box 512 Smmnl.tr'
HeraJd.

LOVE3LY ep&dous 5 room iurttlshod
apairtmenit, aore of^-~-landsoa.pe<l
irounda. ConvonHeml/ Btoalon and

' shopping. Also lovels) 4 room apart-
ment CR 7-2833.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
BAY HEAD. Spacious 5 bedroom home,
•private- beach, automatic • washing

"' machine. Pt. Pleasamt 5-2413-J.

Ajpt for Rent—Furn. or Unfurn-
FURNISHED
^room-art

6-0494.

• or" UNTTTRNISHED 3
All utilttdea. -DRexel

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OFFICE space In Citizens Trust Com-

pany Building, 32 Maple St., Sum-
mit. 400 Square fpet, 2nd floor.
Telephone CR 3-1212 during busi-
ness hours. ! .

STORES FOR RENT
|™«»SUMMrr..._Stdte.-Speai.tral.-. Telephone.

CR. 3-5834.
Summit,

5V Blackburn Rd.,

GARAGE FOR RENT
'V OARAQE, ,.235 Mon-Ia. Ave.,

5333 between 8 and 7 PM-
CR. 3:

1 CAR garage, 99 MomtoaJmYlew Road.
DRexal 6-l«99. • .

ROOM AND 6OARD
LICENSED pf&clloaJ nurse will board

and give klnd%ttentlnn to semi In-
.»• valid or elderly lady FR. 7-2695.

PLEASANT ground floor room. Excel-
lent meals. Elderly person or con-

.. valescerot' weJoome. The DeBary. 255
Springfield Ave., Summit. CR. 3-
8787.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
3 ROOMS a.nd bath; middle-aged

couple. Chestnut (-2786'' between 5
and «.

BUSINESS couple desires 3 rooms up
to $80. Call SO. 2-5791 after 6 P.M.

TBACHBR, husband and child need 2-
• bedroom apartment or house fog

Sept. 1, In. New Provtopnce. OR. 7-
3527.

l ' i OR 2 room apartmemit,. WIM con-
sider furnished. Business woman. In'

• vlclmlify of Summit, Chartiuim, MUlr
burn or Maplewood. Box 520 Sum-
mit Herald.

FOUB or more rooms, STimmiit or-vl-
olnitiy, for young oouple wluh 1
OMUL Oaia FRonitlef7-2030, /"**

WANTED: by '. one adult; aipartanerot,
3'i or 4 rooms, In. private home or
apartment building, Accessible. Ad-
dress poatoard, H.V.M., 36 Woodland

NAve., Summit.
BSSO' • rese&ch engineer, teach'er-vvlf e,
• newly weds, desire modern 3-4 room

~^. garden apartments September-Octo-
ber occupancy. Summit, Springfield,

I ' V MUlburn. Plalnfleld,.' EL'*a^666

FURNISHED APT. WANTED
•, COUPLE desire small furnished „ - , - -

• i men* oif room wjfch kttohen privileges;
.. ' preferably near Millln.jton. • CR. 2-

TOBB. • > . •

^FURN. HOUSE WontedJgjtent
BELtj.Labs.'Engineer desdl^a to tent

3-bedroom furnished Home for ap-
proximately 1 year; commuting dis-
tance of Murray Hjll. Bell /Labs,
CR. 3-6000. Ext. 332il.

•WANTED FQR\ RENT-
•for Enginam at

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES' •

IN SUMMIT, N.J.
FURNISHED' -houses, .starting 'from
Aug. let for one year.,

3 bedToanji8 preferred.

PHONE' CHARLES M. CASAZZA
•WHlppaniy 8-1000 Ext. 2313 or CRest-
Tl9W 3*6000 Ext. 2587
WANT to rent furnished home: Re-

sponsible -family of adults seek a
. Kortih Side Short Hills owner who

wants to travel or who for other
reasons woiild consider rontlng fur-
nished, or preferably, soml-fumlsh-
ed, fine home oni not less tluui half-
aore with four bedrooms, library.
Prefer modernized odder house. • This

- should be house wh'loh could com-
mand a rental of $400 or more a
month, but whose qwner, rather

i tha-n olose house, vrtH renrt for {200
a mon-bh In consideration of assur-
ance of,excellent care. From, anout
Jjiibor Day vutfn Juno or longer,

.will consider option to buy.'Brok-
en , pl'eaee note, Box No. « 3 Mill-'
bum Item. . . ' " • . •

Announcement'has beenvmade of
he engagement cr^Iiss B'ara&ara
nn Fowler, daughter of Charles
owler joi 175; Henshaw XVe., and

the late Mrs. Helen Fowler, to
Leslie Figular, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Figular, of Union.

Miss Fowler is a graduate of
onathan Dayton Regional High

School a'nd is employed by Hahne
& Co., Newark. Her fiance at-
tended Union High School and is
tltending" Newark College of En-
iineering.

gave his niece in marriage. Mrs;
of

was licr sister's honor at-
tendant. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Roger Mcdlin of Alexandria, Va.,"
and Miss Xrtene ShaUcross of
Kenilworth.

Sen-ing as best man was Dean
Curiiss 6i Mountainside.. Ushers.
were Carl Honecker of Mountain-
side, brother of tfce bridegroom,
and John W. Wyckafl, Jr., cousin
of the bride; / ^ .

•Mrs. Robert 4fuban of Union,
aunt of the bride, was soloist. •

Mrs. Honccker attended pecker
Junior College and is associated
"with the pharmacy research di-
vision of CIBA Pharmaceutical
Products, Inc., Summit.

A veteran o<f two years' Army
service, Mr. Honecker is presi-
dent of H. & M, Excavating Co.,
Mountainside.

i f"Catered Affair
Coming To Loews

Bette Davis, winner of two Acad-
emy Awards, Ernest. Bofgnine,
winner of this-'year'^ Academy
Award, Debbie ̂  Reynolds and
Barry FitzgeraldLthiSrca>ts third
Oscar-winner) '"star in MGM's
'.'The Catered Affair," opening at
Loew's Theatre Wednesday with
"Hot Cars" as a co-feature .and,
an extra added attraction, Grace'
Kelly's-Wedding In Monaco. The
wedding film was made with exclu-
sive permission of the Prince and
Miss Kelly.. Filmed in Cinema,-
Scope and Color it is.theonly ok
ficial film co/erag-e of the histor-
ic event. «

"The Catered Affair" as you
may have guessed, is about an-
other wedding. Based on a pky
by Paddy Chayefsky, author 'of
the A c a d e m y Awarft-winn'er
"Marty." the new picture un-
folds a human and heartwarming*'
story, of a middle-class New York
Family faced with the problem
of giving their only daughter a
suitable wedding. ' »•

If it is to be an-expensive "ca-
tered affair,"' Mrs. Hurley will
be able to make up \o daughter
Jane for past privations, to say
nothing of. putting up a good front
for the neighbors. On the other
hand, the cost of a.fancy wedding1

will prevent taxicab driver "Pop"
from buying the cab he has been'
saving up .for. How it all turns out
makes for laughter and tears.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED HOUSE—

WANTEb TO RENT

> WANTED v
FOR RENT
, ' . for •
.Engineers at

\ B^LL • ^ •
XTELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
Nin Summit, N. J;

. , 3-4 bedroom
Unfurnished houses starting
from Sepf. 1st for 2 years

PHONE
MR. CHARLES M. CASAZZA
Whi^pany 8-1000, Btf.2313

or - y
Crestviow 3-6000 £xf.2587

WANTED In Summit, comfortable
house. Spacious grounds. Responsi-
ble, mature couple, • no ohlldren.
Will exohnns* references. Call LI.
6-2830. . '

Wanted—Apartment or House
FAMILY FROM KANSAS

Needs . a -place to stay. Foiir well-
behaved children, 15 • to • 3. Apartment
dr house nnatf ..Union by Aug. 15 to
Sept. l.'Is thorc a place In your com-
munity for 'us? • ,_

Box L. H., Sp.rlngHeJd Sun, -v;
Springfield. N. J.

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT
FORMER Sprlogllfld home owp«r r«-

turnlbg to New Jersey desires ^ned-
roonr • houso. 2 sohool ohJldmj and
Infant. Liberal, rent. 'Call -HHnder-'
son 3-2?10 or Caj>t. Goucher, IHEn1

deraon. 4-2700. i

Barbara Fowler
Is A Bride-Elect

I.. y '

30th Annual Swim

With a heavy early enrollment,
he top aquatic event of the year
ocally, the 30th Annual Union
bounty Swimming Meet on Thurs-
lay, August 9 at 7:15 p.m. at,the
Etahway Park Pool; Rahway prom-
ises—both~~speetators—and^coh^
sstants a highly competitive meet
ith a record number of entries,

in each of the twenty-two .sched-
uled events' expected. The Union
'ounty Park Commission an-"
lounced.
The swimming meet,' an Am:

iteur Athletic Union sanctioned
ivent, is sponsored by the. Park
:ommission and- open to residents
if Unign County. .

The program includes the fol-
lowing events: for seniop men- -
18'years and over, 100-yard free
;tyje, back stroke,, and breast
itroke,- diving and'200-yard free.
ityV relay; senjsr women - 16*
^ears arid ovejvf50-yard free style,
tOO yard fr«Astyle and diving;
iumor boysZ-Hpt having reached
18th birthda5^59-yard free, style,
100 yard free style relay and div-
ing; junior girls - not having
reached' 16th birthday, 5pryard
iack stroke, free-style"an~d div-
ing; midget b6ys~Vllo" pounds and;

under, 25 and 50-yar,d free style;
midget girls - 90 pounds and
under, 25-yard free style and div-
ing front-jack dive, swan dive,
back dive and two optional dives.
A contestant may enter as many
events_,as;...desired, but ..in,, only,
me class, with the followm'g. ex-
options: midget girls may enter
he junior girls' diving and jnidget
)oys may enter the junior boys'
living. Goldfilled, sterling silver
ind bronze me d a i s will be
iwarded to first,, second and third

place . winners, • In . the relays,
medals will be, awarded only to
the first place team.
' Entries close at noon; August
1, with George Cron, Superinten-
lent of Recreation, The Union
bounty Park Commission, Box
!75, Warihanco Park'Elizabeth.

Accepted At College
Miss Priscilla Frost Martin,
aughter of <Mr. and Mrs. C. Baul

Martin of Forest Drive has, been
ccepted for. admission to. Mary

iVashington College, the woman's
:ollege of the University ~ot Vir-

salty old girl wiio loves excite-"
nient, She tires to grow flowers
in a garden that ^'on't grow them,
a chalky sterile garden. She tries
to raise her.granddaughter in the
same-sort of. unproductive soil—
a home without understanding and
affection.

Lillian plays the teen-ager's
governess, an understanding com-
panion who succeeds in prepar-
ing the - flamboyant youngster to
face life and-return to the mother
who.had riegteotedfher, but who
'now wants her desperately. In
their'widely divergent roles, the
two sisters are admirable- '
' Charron Follptt gives a splendid

• -portpa-yal—-of—the—pschopathic .adoon
youngster—aind-Erances^Ingalls,
as her mother,.'plays with touch-
ing appeal. 0, Z. "Whitehead is
ca*t as a volatile butler, .̂Neil
Fitzgerald as' the>pen«tr.ating but
kindly old Judge, Mary. Ann Co-
hen a«T. a nurse and LuciMe Cal-
bert as one of the applicants for
-the-governess-position. , .

The attractive drawing-room

On Vocation -
Miss Peggy Kennedy of .68

Mountain Avenue is enjoying the
sun andr sand of Miami Beach,
vacationing at the Robert Richtef
Hotel. Accompanying her on the
trip is Miss Lois Seeber of Mouh-
:ainside.

Gish SisteK Set w
fo r Chalk Garden
- Frank' Carrington has 'pre-
sented -many famous stars at. hisl
Millburn theatre in Its long his-
tory but none who were received
with 'mdre warmtti tblan that ac-
corded Lillian and Dorothy Gish
in theii" first appearance at Pa-
per- Mill when they opened last
Tuesday in "The Chalk Garten."'

As co-stars in a summer tour
the two sisters are appearing to-
gether on the stage for the first
time in half a century. Although*
they were! a major screen com-
bination for years, they haven't
acted together' in the theatte'
,sinceIaMianwassiran<iD(rothy
four, AH of their Broadway and

h b
r,

touring -appearances have
done individually.

In "The Chalk Garden," Dor
othy jrtays the mttriarch in an

i h Sl W

been

Dor-

hnimp Slip.

set was done by Herman Rosse
and-the direction was sensitively
handled by Charles Bowden.

"The Chalk Garden" will be
seen at Paper Mil for three
weeks throiiglh Sunday, August
19th. . ' ' -

; At Labor Seminar
Francis Keane of 33 Henshaw

Avenue '- completed^ ' a four-day
summer school session at Rutgers
University. Conducted by the Uni-
versity's Institute of Management
jnd Labor Relations, Keane, along
with other members of the Inter-
national Association of Machin-
ists, took part in \v6rkshops and
discussions .^dealing' principally
with '• the political/ social and

Jnomic factors affecting labor,
s Machinists' session was the

fourth in a series of five labor
schools scheduled-for the Rutgers^
New . Brunswick campus by the
Labor program .this summer.

Accepted At Rutgers
toward B. Davis of 375 Milltown

Road, was among those one hun-.
dred:itwenty-ntoe_.students.iJVjho
have been accepted for admission
to the Rutgers Sehool of Business
Administration. Mr. Davis will
major in accounting.

On Dean's List
Phylfis J. Gruber of-47-D Flemer

Avenue w"as among those students
at Douglass College who Kave
been named to the Dean's List.
Miss Gruber is'entering her senior
year "at the women's college in
New Brunswick.

"Bus Stop" Coming
To Grist Playhouse

Elaine Stewart

Metro"Gordwyn~Mayer
aine Stewart, a native of Mont-
clair, New Jersey, will return to
her home state for the first time
as a stage actress \a the star-
ring role of the Gritic's Prize play,
"Bus Stop" which will open a
week's engagement at the Grist
Mill Playhouse in Andover, -New
Jersey, on Tuesday evening; Au-
gust 7th. ' -

"rtWl known for her motion pic-
ture appearances in such films
as "-The Bad .and the Beautiful,"
"Take the.Hlbh Ground," "Brig-

>d_i5lhe_Ad.v.
Hajji,LBabaZ'_.Miss_,Stewart..has
received a special release from
her. Metro Goldwyn Mayer con-
tracf for her appearance at The
Grist'Mill Playhouse.

Autumn Riding Is
Open To Applicants

Application for the Autum ses-
sion of the Watchurig Mounted
Troops, which start riding on Sep-
tember 5 at the Watchurig Stables
off Glensi^e Avenue,,S.umfnit; are
now bping accepted. Troops ride
weefeoays after school hours and
on Saturdays through early No-
vember, The Union County Park
Commission announced.

Troop membership is open to all
youngsters from eight to eighteen
years of age either with or with-
out previous riding experiewfeln
addition to regular drills .for • ad-
vanced members, speciapsquads
*and~instructlonsTare''"aVaJfal)le~for'
novice and beginners. Members
ri'de once a week for a series of
ten-rides. ' .

The Watchung Troops include
three divisions: the Watchung

over, eight years of age; the Wat-
chung Boys Troop for boys over
eleven years of age who qualify as
advanced riders; and the Wat-
'chung Girls. Troop for young ladies
over thirteen years of 'age who,'
qualify as advanced riders, <

In adition to training in horse-
manship, members will enjoy
many rides over trails in the
Watchung Rejsetvatiojr~a«ionipan-
ied by competent instructors>Cer-
tificates of proficiency in horse--
manship. are awarded to .troopers
at the completion of the program.\

A string of forty:five gentle,
well-mannered horses are avail-
able for the Troop's use and book-

-lets—on—hor-senranship-^nd—care-
of the horse are-available to eacff"
member. '. ; '

Applications for membership

Born in Montclair, Miss Ste1

art is the daughter .of Ulrii
Steinberg, a retired police office:
and-hig-wife-Hedwigv-Both-of-MisS'-
Stewart's parents still reside in
Montclair where Elajne received
her first. contact with show/busi-
ness by ushering at a local thea-
ter,, where she later became cash-
ier. After graduating from 'high
school, she\ worked for a year in
a doctor's office in Montclair jfad
spent her day off in New York
making the rounds of model agen-
cies. In 1948 she received her
first job as a model'with the Con-
over agency i and six/months later
was one of the most successful
models in .New York. She has ap-
peared on the cove'r of almost
every national magazine and these
cover appearances soon resulted
In a Hollywood contract.
' The'-play chosen for Miss Stew-

art's; appearance is the first sum-
mer theater release of William
Inge's Critics' Prize play ."Bus
Stop;" a comedy/Wfajch has de-
lighted New York audiences for

ie past two seasons."; Appearing
leading roles opposite Miss

^tewart will be Harold J. Ken-
nedy, who scored a success as the
stufjfy' suitor several weeks ago:
in "Strictly Dishonorable," and
Kent, Lewelyn, .who appeared
earlier H.ttis; _seasbn , with .David
Wayne" iH"'''The~"PojSer fteart."
Miss Stewart's«appearance at-Ai>
dover will be her only stage ap-
pearance this summer- as ,shi
returning immediately to
wood-to-start work on a new Me*i
ro Goldwyn Mayer film;'
. There will be performances ev-.
ery evening*, Tuesday through
Sunday, with a matinee on Wednes-
day, August 8th, and -two. per-
formances at 6:00 and 9:00 p.m.
on Saturday evening, August 11th.

Dinner Served from
4:30 to 11 P. M.

DROP IN FOR A LARGE
PORTION OF RELAXATION:
For an enjoyable evening in a
friendly, hospitable atmosphere,
you'll find.we fit the bill perfectly.
Our food and drinks are superb,
our Service deft and gracious.
Come, visit us soon. You'll make
us a, "must" for future dates.

For Retervatloni,
Call Drextl 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. % Moirris Turnpike, .Springfield

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

Carefully Air Conditioned

RK0PR0CT0R5[»
I**!/

KUHOMA

KgSssb
*JANEWYMAN|

W& MORGAN
ARTHUR KENW^OY '

Alr-CanWloned- _ _ _ a ^
Box Office Open Dallj & Sonter

10 A. M. . 10 P. M. •"

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE ',
MILLBtJRN.N. J.

Frank Carrlngtoa, Director
E T H . 8:30—Toes.. Thronth 8»t.

Sun.' ••:»—M»««. S:SO, Thur».. Sot.
NOW PLAYING THRU

LILLIAN . DOROTHY
G I 5 H - - ' • . . . GfSH ,

Comedy by., ENID BAG'NOLD
"THE CHALK GARDEN".

OEDEtf BX PHONE—PAV BIMAIL
OREXEL 6-4343

O
THEATRES

BEST F0» THE ENTIRE FAMILY
BIG FREE KIDDIE-LANDS I

MORRIS 'PLAINS RI. 10

CLEARANCE SALE

50% Reduction On
Catalina Swim Suits

for
Women, Teenagers,

and Toddlers

BtfWpRAFTS SPORT SHOP
& WOODLAND PLAYLAND

Route 22 WEstfield 2-0675 Scorch Plains

Play in the cool shade at Bowcraft's Woodland Playland for all ages

Tomorrow
>pe it Citlor

VICTOIlJ MATURE - JANET LEIGH
S A F A R I

J a n Bennettnnett - Gary Menilf "
Nayy WU« ' - ^ ^ X J

1 Sat. Only .
Vista Vision Si Technicolor

Jane Wjman - Charleton Heston
' L U C Y . G A L L ASN T
Alan Ladd - Corrlne Cilvet
THUNDER IN THE EAST

Starti Sunday
Cinemascope & Color

TYRONE POWER - KIM NOVAK
THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY

Tex Bitter . BUI Williams
A P A C B E A M B t l S - H - ' •""

TROY HILLS RI 46 ,

Now Thru Saturday
In cinemascope - dolor_

Bart Lancaster • Qlno Lollobrtitda

"TRAPEZE"
. Plui • Mona Freeman In

"THE WAY OUT"

, STARTS SUNDAY
In cinemascope - Color -

Robert Wagner - Jetf Hunter

"KISS BEFORE DYING'
Plus — "UNIDENTIFIED

FLYING OBJEC

UNION RI 22
, Last Times Today •

Vista Vision Technicolor
James Stewart - Doris Day .

. "THE MAN WHO KNEW
TOO MUCH"

- Tony Martin. - Peerfle Castle
•'QUINCANNON,'\ •

FRONTIER SCOUT"
Friday, Saturday

' Alan Ladd . JuneAHyson
"THE McCONNELL STORY"

Tyrone Power - Maureen O'Hara
"kLACK SWAN' .

•)•• • Sun. , Mon. , Tues . ~ V
'' Cinemascope Technicolor

Van Johnson - Vera Miles.
"23 PACES TO BAKER. STREET"

Wendall Corey - Mlckdy Rooney
•"HI'S BOLD & THE BnAVE" i

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

re accepted as received. For ad-
itional information 'or, applica-
ion blanks, call or write. T. N.
fully, . Director Q£ Troops, Wat-
:hung Stables, Summit. CRest-
•iew 3-9712.

The average worker he«. will.
;ather enough- nectar for- a tea-

f l f honey in its.:sik. weeks

FOOTHILL PLAY HOUSE
Beechwbod Ave. (Middlesex)

BOUND BROOK, N. J. /
EVES. 8:4»-WED. THRU SAT.
Aujr. 1 thru 4—Aug. 8 thru 11

"THE SILVER CORP"
Aug. 15 thru 18—Aug 22 thrfc 25

,"NO TIME FOR C O M E D ^
Am. 29 thru Sept. 1—Sept. G thru 8

thru IS—Sept. 19 thru 22

M FOR MURDER" .
All «eau reserved at Box Office

$1.50—Phone Elliot 6-04S2

Attends Musicale
Mrs. Charles ^Ullrich' of Spring-
ld th 'field -

, •1
those who-at* ..'..

tended the Second Annual Mus-'
cial . Picnic, of • the Mastenvork
Chorus,. Inc. held in Hackettstown .
recently1. ' I

Air Conditioned

Rt. 20S, ANDOVER. |N. J.
HAROLD J, KENNEDY. Director
TUES. Aug.-7 thru Sun. Auf. 12

Mat, WEp. AUG. 8
2 SHOWS SAT. 6 & 9 p.m.

New Jersey's OWN

ELAINE STEWART
In N. V.', Critic's Prize Play

"BUS STOP" .
—wlth—Harold-J—Kennedy-and-*—

Kent Lewellyn •
Prices (tax Incl.) Eves. S3.90: 2.R0;
2.30; 1,11). Mat. S3,80; 2.30; 1JU; 1.10.

' LAST 5 I-JAY.VE MEADOWS In
V TIMES, ri'TEA and SYMPATHY"

VINCENT says:

' Be fancy free '
wit It one of our

new permanent waves.

! * "
Air Conditioned for Your

Style of the Month Comfort

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY!
Open Everyday for Your Convenience

HOUSE OF BEAUTY-
Phone MUrdock 6-3824 '

L2Q27 MORRIS AyE. UNION CENTER

| Rock'N Roll sensatfon.
'Hot Rods'on Speedway,

•j Biggestmerry-gb-round.
i Roller C o a $ t - T h e Jet,
fl SWIMMING-FREE CIRCUS
^ Ths-ptaiie for fuk

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON'MAPIEWOOD

AIR-CONDITIO NETB.; \ *.-.;••

o -i

447 Springfield Ave. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

-».., BOB'S NEW HEART-
AND FUN SHOW OUT-JOVS ~
'THE SEVEN LITTLE FOYS"

THAT Certain

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW f ,
. MAT. AT 2 P.M., WM. L U N D I G A N — i n — p

STABS" Plus LOADS OF COLOR CARTOONS!

SITN.,- MOM. - TUS. AUG. 5 • 6 - 7

-. . . I F YOU EVER LOVED A LITTLE BOY (OR WANTED
TO WRING HIS NECK) THIS IS THE BIOVIE FOR YOU!

• • •' ,' * - P l u » - • .' •' •

TONY CURTIS
COLLEEN MILLER — ARTHUR KENNEDY

"RAWHlbl" YEARS"
(technicolor)

W E D . thru SAT. A U G . 8 - 9 - 1 0 - 11

"HIGHEST
RATING"-News
."EXCELLENT"

—Post

fcKHT'tnt! UNCASTW

BUR! tflHf

LANCASTER-CURTIS
CIIU LOLLOBRIGIDA

COlOUhr

The Wonder Show

Of The World!
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Governor MeyneTDiscusses Varied\

Issues At Press Conterenie '..,..
TRENTON, July 27—The urgen-

cy of an earty^starUW; N«w Jer-
sey participation ii) the Federal
highway construction (progrkm?
financing the increasing cost of
state services, problems involved
in New" Jersey . youth going 1«
New York State to obtain liquor,
and redistrioting of Coagressioh-
al districts in New Jersey all
•came in for discussion today when
Governor Rol>ert B. Meyner aiK.
swered questions at his press con-
ference.

Highway Construction
r—rpcent—Federal/ legisla-

" tipn, New Jersey can obtain from
tte.. Federal "government feither

•• 50 or 90 per" cent of the cost of
improving 363 miles of New Jer-

' sey highways, ' depending on
whether existing highways are

taxes to'the federal government
than it gets bacK ..in- services,
would be unwise not to benefit
promptly-from the provisions of
the Federal legislation.

He pointed out that-rights of
way must be acquired b& when
that is done, the right of way
must be,used within five years.
There is. little point in acquiring
a right of way, he said, unless the
State is prepared to proceed. He
also stressed that the opportunity" ~f'
for Federal aid will be lost if it
is not grasped within three years

While he does not want to make
this-a-partisan-issue,.-the-Govcr-
nor said if essential action is de
ferred until a gubernatorial cam-
paign comes up, the program is
more likely to be injected into
politics.

improved or whether they are re-
located arid converted to free
ways. In case of the latter, the
Federal government will pay 90
per cent of the cost. In either case,
the State must pay the matching
portion. ' «

In discussing this, the Governor
said flatly that the opportunity of
New Jersey to get maximum val-
ue in this program depends upon
whether the Legislature will in
the next two njontrts agree upon
the means -to raise the essential
money. The Governor said other

•• states are acting fast under the
,impetus' of the; Federal legisla-
tion. Those which act promptly
•Will get the 'advantage 6f« the;
greatest amount of competitive

^Kiddinrg;~am6ng" contra«tofsT~For
those who are late, there will be

'fewer contractors to bid, their
ibids will be higher, and -they will
get fewer miles of improved high-
ways for tiie doHarj-availnMn tr
t hem. • •

_ The-Governor saifl he was dis
hTp when at the most

cent conference with the legisla-
tive leaders, ".they expressed- the
intention of. deterring; action un-
til September. He said -it ought
not be made -a partisan issue be-

•'cause'the Federal legislation-^wa&.
enacted with, the suppart of "both
[Democrats a^d RepuhHca,ns. He
also, feels, he said, thal'New Jer-
Isey, wfokh bays ,in much m.ore in

New Jersey must raise matching
funds to get fine Federal largess
and the Governor.thinks the Leg-
islature must decide how lit
going to raise-those funds.

The Governor said that as
result of effort by the. State, the
number of New Jersey highway
miles eligible for Federal aid has
been increased from 214 to 363.
They include.'Ke said, Routes 46,
202, 28 from the> Goeihals Bridg
to Route 22, 3< "U. S. 1, 60 from
Trenton'to- Camden, 130 from
Camden to Deepwater, and
spur east of Camden' to the* Dela-
ware River Bridge.

The Governor also said thai
designation of projects ought U
be the responsibility -of the State
Highwary~CohTmissioner based~6i
need,.as demonstrated by traffi
counts, fatalitiesf ,and other non-
political, criteria. If effort is mad<
to make' these determinations
•the_Legislature, the Governor be
lieves^Uie whole program wouli
•he weakened by pork barrel leg
iilition. ~

Cost of Services
The, Governor sa'jd he has been

callea on, agitator, fpr higher taxes
because he has called attentio
to' the spiralling cost; of state serv
ices and tlie need to provide rev
eiwies to meet those costs. H<
pointed to the liberalization o
pension systems, the funding o
some which were not solvent, th

WITH FRW • • V

- - r • '"•' From Your •

_ _ Aurtorlied D«ofer,

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
80 • 82 Franklin Pfact . - = - - , , ' • ... . ^ S

CR«*tv?«w 7-0940 -

annual increases in the salaries
of state employees, and • annual
Lnoreases in state aid to- munick
palities for' the-educaticn las all
g'ishing up' the cost of statle'gov-
ernment. 'He. sajd-:-i| the service
is yotecl, the fusds to, support it
must also be yoled,,^

Youth Drinking
In response to questions, Gov-

ernor; Meyner said New* Jersey
officials have been trying .to get

w York authorities to adopt a
21-year law'for' drinking. New
York has local option and in sflme
municipaiities the minimum age
is 18. New Jersey—youfch-in-areas

Carpenter Win 5-0
In Softball Race
Last week infthe Minicipal Soft-

ball League, Carpenter Steel de-
feated Strubbe's in 'the battle for
-e c o n d place. Lou Corricone

pitched a one hit shut out .to lead
the Carpenter Steel- team to a
5—0 victory.

The P.B.A.

the New York State
line have been crossing over to
get what is .legally unavaEable to
them in New Jersey. According

s < O T E j
Tj'eeSi a consequent increase in
traffic " accidents and fatalities
among me younger set in the
area." • • ;
, Thei 'Governor pointed out-that

while a'21-year minimum in the
areas OJ I IW~H

might help this situation,, a- law
doesn't necessarily cure every-
thing. A lot depends on parents,
lie said. If young persons under
21 are. permitted' 'to drjnk at
liome, they, too, probably take to
the highways in the family car
now and then.

"A lot'of people,." said tih-e Gov-
ernor, "think they can give their
children complete freedom and
th,en expect the law of the State
tfr-the army or somebody to teach
(Eeir children discipline."

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
I _OPEN D * ! i r TO ? £.*._ SAT, *SUM. .TO « f .M.

OPjfN'EVtNINGS
>.TO 9 P. M.

. . more fur]

. . more coat
more fashion

for your money
MINK • MUSKRAT
PERSIAN • BEAVER
SQUIRREL • RACOON
O T T E R • H A L

A / O U R FAMOUS LOW C I O 1 E .
T O - f A C T O R Y C O S T P R I C E S

V

from $119 to S52SO

A SMALL DIPOSJT W i l l RESERVE
T O U R S E K C T I O N A T O U R
SPECIAL LOW AUGUST PRICES

A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY
f 1 < I - M I N O T O N , N E W J E R S E Y

N E V / JERSEY'S, LARGEST MANUFACTURER & DISTRIBUTOR OF FINE FURS

[free PUR CATALOG

Please send mo FRE^ your new 1956-57 Fvr Catalog
"FUR FASHIONS f o r ' 5 7 " .

N- -

N A M E _ _

ADDRESS.

CITY , STATE.

Many To Compete In
County-Wide Meer
. County-wide playground cham-
pionships- will again be held at
Warinanco Park Playground No. 2,
Roselle. Several hundred boys and
girls from 10 to 15 years of age,
finalists in municipal playground
competitioh,-.-will—meet_lor_teana_
and individual honors in the 26th
Annual Union County Playground
Champiorish!lfcsV>n~Augusit 8 start
ing.at 10:05 a.m., The Union Coun-
ty Park Commission announced.

The County Championships fea-
ture competition among the win-
ners of local playground cham-
pionships, conducted throughout
Union County on or before. July
27 and winners of municipal cham-
pionships held on August 1.

Separate competitions will be
held in the following events for
both boys and girls: horseshoes
pitching, paddle tennis, marbles,
ring tennis, foul-shoutingiTT^ther
ball', checkers, .̂ and chess. In ap-
tiition,' there are events for boys
only and include penknife and
quoits.. All • girls; events,, include,
hopscotch and jacks. •:'

Gold, silver and.bronze medals

you're
i

because
\ woimsh

'. . you'll ap-
preciate* the' pro-
tesslonoj touoh of
Mr. R o b e r t , I n
aohlevlng the dls-
blnottve coitlure
suited J u s t {or
you I

Hair Styling

Cutting
Coloring
Permanent
Waving

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrey Salon

of L. Damberger & Co. '
' • ' . / ' ' " ! •

HOUSE OF HAII^FASHION

80 Morrison Road
Springfield

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment

.Completely Air Conditioned

continued in its
drive toward the championship, by
turning back General Electric
10—3 in a game featured by the
heavy P.B.A. hitting. Dave Mon-
roe lead the "P.B.A. attack with
three hits includingNp=long home
run. Scott DoningtonJ also chipped
n with a home rim to hejtp the
P B A ? t t k ~ ~

of Managers, accepting tite'reborn-l
memjcfcaAion of. award* for-. fjurndturej
and equipment; made by •tide Archi-
tect, was referred to PuWJc Welfare
^onimlttee, •' • V 1 \

Joan E. Runnells Hospital, jencildg-
:ng resolution adopted by the Board
of Nhmaters, aoceptinig meat bids of
Gol PaM Carp add Martin Padding
Co.. lowest blddersi for tihe. period of
July 1,1 thru August 8, was referred
to Public Welfare Oom»nS*tee. . ' '
. Township of Union, asking If . tihls

Board. considers It We obligation to
maintain Intersection of Municipal
—laintalned streets where they Join

ounrty Roads amd. also asldiag' for - a
1st of the width of all 'County Roads
to Its Township, was referred to Roads
and Bridges Committee.

Rotchbard, Harris &' pxf eld of New-
ark, advising thait thto represent the
American Federation |of State, • Coun-
ty and Municipal Employees, APL -
CIO, and Its N. J. Council 36, and
asking for a meeting witih this Board,
was . referred to Committee of the
Whole. " - * .

Corps of Engineers. U.S. Army, ed-
'Islng application ha« been inad-e. for

a permit to construct 2 'submarine

In the remaining game
American Legion defeated
Fire Department.

Strubbe s vs. Fire Department,
P.BiA:
General Electric- vs. American
Legion on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday respectively.' ~-

STANDINGS *
- . . W.

P.A.B 10
Carpenter- Steel 6
Strubbe's c 6
American Legion . . . . 4
Fire Department 3
General Electric.",..'..; 0

pipe lines across Eldzatootih Edwr,
jbfeitth, was referred. to Roads aawl

Bridges Committee. • • • ^
Township, of Bericeteiy Heiglh'to. en-

oloslng resolution relaitdve to 'repairs
of Mountain Aveiuue, was ref-erred to

_m,. .Roads atid Bridges Conimiltrtce, •
* ^ Ernest T. Brown,' Architeot, recom-

memding a-ward of coiiitoaots as per

the
the

L.
1
3
4
5
8
8

Pickerel Season
Open on Delaware
Licensed fishermen were re-

minded today by the State Divi-

Welfare Committee.
Annual report of tihe Su.pt. of Weights

and Measures, was reoedTOd amd or-
dered flted.
—Monthly ' reports—of tlie~OountJy
Treasurer, , Physician, Jail, Suprt. of
Weights and Measures, amxl Home Ex-
ttensloin D|ept., were received/amd or-
dered filed. , • •*

The following resolutdons wei«. In-
troduced aaid moved for adoptdon:

(1) Freeholder Carr for Public Prop-
erty Commiufcee, aipprorlinig temiporary
app&ta'tment of Jaines P. Sutter, as
Seasonal ha. borer a,t $1.25 per hour,
effective July 2, 1956, for 3 months
In tihe Deipt. of Public W-6rlcs;- wan
on roll oall unanimously adopted.

(2) Freeholder Hatfdelld for Public
Weliface Commdititoe, accepting th« low
bids of Gol Pai Corp. ainid Martdn
Packing Co., for meat requdiremenits
for the John E, Bunmclls Hospital for
tihe period of July .LI thru -August 8,
was om roll oall unanimously adopted.

(3) Freeholder Kajtfleid for Public
Welfare Commlbtee, .accepttog tine rec-

sion_of_ Fish and Gajnc, J)epart-
inent of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development, that the rea-
son for walleyed pike, (pike-perch)
and pickerel in the Delaware River
opened on May 1 and will con
tinue until November 30.

Regulations have.been approved
in* cooperation with the Pennsyl-
vania Fish Commission, faTfix the
legal size' of walleyed pike and
pickerel at 12 inches, and bag
limits of ten of each." The regula-
tions also apply in the tributaries
of .the Delaware River between
Trenton Falls and Birch Creek
where the tide ebbs and flows.'

The regulations have been niade
a part of the New Jersey. State
Fish and Game Code and will be
enforced by the conservation au-
thorities of both states..

contributed by "The Elizabeth
Daily "Journal" will.be presented
by Alfred Jakucs, County Play-
ground Supervisor ^o the first
three .contestants in each . event.
The municipal playground team
that wins the greatest number of
points will receive the Champion-
ship Banner.- -.' . , „

In last year's event, Union Town-
ship playground representatives
won their eleventh County Cham-
pionship Banner. Linden frequent-
ly Union's closest competitor
again placed, second while Rahway
another perennial contender was
third.

.' SYNOPSIS O? MINUTES OP
REGULAR MEETING OF THE

„... UNION^COUN^y=ipABD OF.
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS .

JULY 12, 1956
1 Regular meet/tag of <!»'. tTniom
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
•was held »X the Court House, EUza.-
bertJh, N. J,, on Thursday, July 12,
1©56, at ten A. M. . ^_.

Dlieotar Benminger presiding. Roll
caill slhowed seven roemtwre present;
and OTTO, Freeholders Batl«y amd Bler-
tuempfet aibsenit.

FreeholdCT Herlldh made, a motion
th-art the minutes qf the meeting of
June. 26, be approved wthlcih was diily
seconded "wnd unanimously oairted.

The foliowinig comnmtin'loattoBs were
receded arad ordered fitted:"

Dapt. of Welglrts end Measures, nd-
vlslmg that owners of .the Bvergreen
Dairy, Ptolrafleld, N. J., wei* prose-
cuted In POaiofleld Police Court on
July 5, 16S6. • .9

Mrs. Morton Stavtj -of Hldzaibeth,
oonimemddng the work of Mrs. Mary
Armstrong, Home Extension Agent.

Coaimby Clerk, eniclosling Oa*h of
Offdce of* H. , CamroE Doltun as Jury
C l i

Supt. of. WelgSite and Measures, ad-
vlatng tJiat dnorlng Hue month of
June, tftiere were no BOdW fuel or
poultry licenses Issued af feaiVcol-
leoted, . • \ ,

Randal H. Boyle of Berkeley Holglits.
caj'.Umg eittenitHon to tihe condditdon of
his driveway amid garage ait hits home
because of a waiter condition, was
referred to Roads amd Brtdees Com-
mittee.

John I!. Rumiuells Hospital. enol,o<3-
Insr resolurfJion adiopted by tih-e Board

WEEK END SPECIAL

Banana

LayerCake . . . . . Sic

Pecan
Danish Ring ,626

288 MILLBURN AVE, MILLBURN DR. 6-4393

renue, Springfield,, New Jereefy, and
wo copies thereof may be pbtiined
py eaoh, bidder. , .
Bids eliaH be mode, only on. the

ortn prcMd«d itnLKh all MiiAs filled
In. and signed.by the Bldda. Bids
shall be.enclosed In sealed envelopes,
giving tbe names of the Wdder, and-
larked "PROPOSAL FOR WINDOW
HADES OR VENETIAN BLINDS".
Each bid must be aooompanled by
CTirtlfied. check In the ' amount of
5& of-the total Wd, provided that

n no case the sura be less than
100.00 draiwn upon an lnconporated'

bank or truit comparoy. payable to
tlve Board of BduoaMon of The Union
Tounitty Regional High School District
10. 1 -w a guarantee that In erase the
ontract is awarded to the bidder, he
wiai eSecute suah cbntract arid fmf-
ntsh satisfaotory performance bond.
In. aippiwed fonri and with, sureties
sartisfaotory to the Board of Educa-
tion, 'wtmoh bond shall be In .the
amount of the. contract. . No bidder
may - withdraw his bid for a period of
30 daiya after the- daite set tor the
opening thereof.

The Board of Education reserves
tihe rlgdat to'reject amy or aB bWs,
to aooeipt bids -on, items -only,: and/or.
to-acoept the bid whloh In Its -Judg-
ment -will be for the best Interest of
The Umlon Coufatiy Regional High
School District No. 1, Union County,
iprlngfrtejld, New Jersey. ", •
By order of 'the Board of EdiucartJon
' TWCnfon Couraby RegianBl High

chool District No. I, Union County,

proved by the Board of Managers i of
the - John- E.~H.\mm«l!ls-Hosplitaa - tfor
Oheet Diseases, for the furnishing,' of
furniture amd equipment for the new
Numses Residence, wlUh tihe excepjlon
of Item 45 Washers, which aire toSbe
ftwa-rdied to Eastern Fuel Co., and
ajUtUiortztng Dk>eotoT and Clerk to ex-
ecute Agreements for same, was oA
ro?l oaJi unanitaiously adopted.

(4) Preeliolder Hcrlloh for Finance
Commltitee, approving 13 parso<an>cl
aottons In various departments, .wan1

_ 11 caH uiiairdmousty adopted.
(5) Preeholder Hlckok for Roads and

Bridges Commlitifcee, approving 7 par-
soninel actions in tihe Road Dept., was
on roll oall unanimously adopted.

(6) PreeihoidCT Hlokok for Roads
and Bridges' Committee, designating
"Through Streets" In the Boro of New
Provld'once, w«s' on roll call unani-
mously adopted.

(7) Freeholder Hlckok for Roods
amd Bridges Committee, establishing
35 M.P.H. Speed Limit for both direc-
tions of traffic on PladnfleLd Ave., -In
Berkeley. Heights Towmsihiip, was on
roil coll unanimously adopted.

(8) Freeiholder Hlokofc for Committee
on. Roods amd Bridges, establishing 40
M.P.H. Speed limit on Dtomoud- BUI
Road, from 'Watehjumg Boro—Berkeley
•Helghits Twp. Line to Mountain Ave.,
amd also on Mounitadn Ave,, from Vhic.
Wanren Township — Berkeley HelBhta
Township Line to the Berkeley-HBlgh.ts
Township—New Provldenoe Boro line
ait Diamond Hill Road—Undon Avenue,
was.on roll call uniamtmously adopted.

(•9) Preeholdiar Hloteok for Committee
on Holds and Bridges, gramitilng per-
mlsEilion TJBJJihe Public Service Eleotidc
aind Gas Co7*to Install a 16 lrioh steel
sleeve acroas-brldge on MHohlgam A.ve.,
ait Trenton Ave., In tihe Bard of KemH-
worth, was on' roll caill unanimously
adopted.

(.10) Freeholder Hlckok tea Commit-
tee on Roads amd Bridges, a,u*horlalng
Dlreoboir airid. dork to execute agree-
ments with the N. J. Sta*e" Hfl/ghway
Dept., relative to the improvement of
Me'lsel Ave., from Momla Ave., to South
Springfield Ave., Springfield, was on
roll oaJl unantoiously adapted.

(1<1) Freeholder Hlekok for Roads
and ' Bridges- Committee, authorizing
the Bureau -of Traffic Safety of the
State of N. J., to tostall a aeml-
vehlcle aobua.ted, trafiflo control'slgr
nal at the interseotlon of Diamond
Hill Road and ..Valley E d T s . i .
TowmeWip -of" Berkeley.. KeJsihte1, . was
on roll oalll 'uniapdnvoualiy ixtapted,

(12) Freeiholder HerMOh for Finance
Oomlnltitiee, aoitJhorialing bffla 'as oat
forth, be ordered paid,, was on. roll
oaill- unnjidimousl'y adiotpted.

There "being-no further business to
be considered, amd upon, motion diû y
made amd seoorudied, Director Benmlm-
i?er dieclared the Bowd adjoutmed umMl
TOiursday, July 26, 1S58, a t ten A.M.

A. ETHEL ALLISTON .
, Cleric of the Board

Aug. '

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TWION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT/NO. 1
• Flemer Avenue /

Springfield, New^Jtrsey
Sealed proposate will be rebalyed by

the Boand of Edrucation "Of The Union
Count* Regional Higta School, District
¥©. 1 at thedr offdee In the -jonaithaji
Dayton Reglonial High Sohpoil, Flemer
Avemue, SpringiMeld,' New Jersey, un-
til. 8 o'clock P.M. Dayligihit Saving
Time, on 'Tuesdaiy, August M, 1956,
for iTiStaillation of window shades or
Venetian blinds, work-to be done at
the Arthur L. Joihnson Begdottai Hlglh
School, Westfleld Avemiue, Ctaric, New

Instructions to"-Bidders, Form of
Proposal, General1 eoawUitioins, Sipjo
catlans amd other ccinitraot -docounents
may be examined at the -iffIce of
the Secretary in the Joniaitfaam Day-
ton Regional High Scfoooll, Flemw

We pay
postage

when you
save by
mail

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

955 Broad St., Newark2,N.J.
Accounts Insured up to
$10,000.

earn from the 1st

KILLERS

2, 1956.

R, BMTT9,
Secretaiy.

. •';.' NOTICE

Th? Flrit Natldfeal-Bank of Spring-
eld,'.j&oated -tn the TSwnshlp oJ

jptlngfleld^'Unlon County, New Jer-
:ey. Is .closing. Us affairs All creditor
If the 'Bank are. therefore herebj
lotlfled to present ctalms for- payment
o 'the undersigned at the principal
if flee of the Bank, Morris and Fiemei
tvenues, Springfield, New Jersey.
Bobert S.. Bunnell •
Alexander E Ferguson
&>rlyle H; Richards

LIQUIDATING COMMITTEE
. OF THEjFiaST NATIONAL BANK

OF SPBINaFIELD
une 14. 21. 28 •
July 5, 12, 19. 2« •
lusrust 2,9 • . - ' ' • •

SCOTT'S

SCUTC
Enough for 5,500 Sq. Ft.

5.45$

N ORDINANCE .TO SUPPLEMENT
AND AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE LIMTT-
-Dra-AND-BBSTBieTING-TO-BPB-
CIFIBD DISTRICTS AND REGTTLAT-
IVO THEREIN ~BTnLDrNGiS" AND
STRtJCTOBES ACCORDING TO,
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
USE AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OF THE USE OF LAND IN
THE TOWNSHIP ©F SPRINGFIELD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF

rTHE-FROVISIONiS-THEREIN-CON—
TAWED AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATION THEREOF."
BE IT» ORDAINED by the Townsfalp

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In the County of'Union, as fol-
lows:

1. Section 18 of the above eaibltled
Ordinance is amended amd supple-
mented by the lnoluslon of a, new sub-
ection to be known .as: Subsection
18-A-70", to be lmsarted between

Subsections "18-A-aO" and "18-B", and
to read as follows:
18-A-70 ' .

WHEREVER, to this Ordtnaiice "Off
Street Parking Spaces" are required
Incidental to any residential build-
ing .or1 residential structure, other'
thiun garden apartments, require-
ment for "Off Street Parking Spac-
es" shall only be satisfied by
the requirement that an accessible
wholly enclosed automobile garage
be' provided on said pretntses of
sufficient size so as to conupfly with
other pertinent provisions of the
"Off Street Parking" requirements
of tihda Ordinance. •
2. Said garage shall In all other

respeota, : mat * herein speoifloailly' re-
olted, conform to -all otlher pertinent
provisions of' .-ttols Zoning ' Ordlnamce
and the Building Code of the Town-
ship of Springfield.

3. The ' foregoing : Ordinance shall
tike effect Immediately upon adoption
after final hearing and publication
thereof in accordance with law. .

I, BLeonore H. Wotthtngtan, do here-.
by ' certify that the foregoing Ordi-
nance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meVttng of the
Township Committee of the Township
of Springfield hi the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, held oh
Wednesday evening, July 25, 19S6, and
thait the sold Ordinance shall be sub-
mitted for1 consideration and ana}
passage.-at a .regular meeting, of trie.
Mld-^*t9hlip~C6rtl1rt7-tb-b-hld

CARAC

PMAS
; Enough (or 4,000 Sq. Ft.

3.69$

SCOTT'S

CLOUT
: Late Season Killer

ugh for 2,500 Sq. Ft. ' _

395

Enough for 2,400 Sq.'Ft.

1.95
Many Other Crabgrass

Killers Including:

•D1-MET
• WEEDONE SODAR

Complete Line of
—WEED^KICtERfiTAND1-

TNSECtiClDES"

Soluble Fertilizer
On Sale

LAWN MOWER

REPAIRS

Factory-Authorized Sales

And Service. Genuine Parts.

o*thlpC6rtml1rtee7tbbeheld
•6a Wednesday evening, August a, 1956,
In the Springfield Muniolpai] Build-
ing-at 8:00 pjn., at whloh 'tjlave and
place any person or persona .Interested
therein," will be given an opportunity,
to be heard concerning such Ordinance.

• Eleanor* H.' Wortihlngton,.
•' . . .' • ..Township Olerk

July 2«, Auicust 2. •' '

We Carry A Full Line of PET SUPPLIES

MEDICINE • FOOD • ACCESSORIES

Springfield's Garden Department Store

CARDINAL
NURSERIES

272 MIUTOWrCRK " ^

DRexel 6-0440 , Open Dotty to 8 p.m. AH Day Sunday

•4,

Save time... play safe... pay by
• / *

The modern, convenient, safe and economical way to pay
your bills. No standing in line . . . no parking problem . . v
chance of losg, for your cancelled cheese is a positive
for every payment. No minimum balance required. S;

Start powr Handi-Check" account today at anyM>f our 16
convenient branch offices.

The FOUNDED 1812

NATIONAL STATE BANK
of NEWARK •JtviBgtpn •, Orange • Millburn-Short liills

'i Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation •


